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EuropeCoal
Pool Sought
By French

LONDON. May 10. UP) A French DroDosat to pool Eu
rope'scoal andBtcel wasseenheretoday aaa possible solution
to a major cold war problemfacing tho West how to inte-
grateGermany's economy into the "western front.

Western cHnlpmatB herefor theBig Three talksbeginning
tomorrow call such uerman

StatesRiohfers

PledgeTo Fight

TrumanProgram
JACKSON, Mil;, Msy 10. UW

SUtet IUibti leaders pledged to-
day an all-ou- t, two-ye-ar fight to
tUfle PresidentTruman'sFair Deal
program.

They approved such a ttand for
fubmlitlon this afternoon to third
annual National States Rights
meeting.

Resolutions endorsedlast night
by the executive committee make
what it termsthe "Trumanwelfare
state" and advocate a south-wid-e

rebellion against It.
Delegates toe today'i'TaeetlnglwouId not on the
re expected from 14 statesinclud-

ing several thousand Mississippi- -
ana. -

Many of the home starters al-

ready aro keyed up by BeriV Har-
ry F. Byrd's blistering attack at
Cleveland, Mils., against"heading
down' the road to socialism."

The executive committee also
adoptedan ambitious plan

organization In .a
fight forfull --control of all Deep-Sou-th

states.
They believe this would give

them, the balance ofpower In the
1952 Democratic convention. r

On of "their" chief pegsrIn a
"grass roots" organizingplan was
outlined by of Baylor UnK Britain and-Fran- ce .Wjla, , their

--Tfrity ttstfeate-artr- tspjjWltlk tofeorrowi4 jl ' r 1
.- V
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Grime Investigation
GommitteeNamed

WASHINGTON, May
Preside Berkley today named
five senators to conduct a nation-
wide" Investigation el crime and cor
ruption after noting that be had
not discussed H with President
Truman.

Named to conduct the sweeping
probe were SenatorsKefauver (D--
Tem), who first j proposed the In-

vestigation, and'O'Coaor
HusV(D.Wyo),-Tob"ey'(R-Tn-

n
and

ProbersGet

Lwalfy Flies

At White House
r:ASIWGTONt May 10. W-S- en-

aiosvesusjaiersget meir iirsi iook
today at loyalty Dies os Blpersons
Baaedby Sea. McCarthy la his
chargesof Communism in the gov-
ernment,

Four members of the Senate fer-el-gs

relation subcommittee began
looking them over at the WbHe
House,They were Chairman Tyd- -
lags ID-M- a) and seae, McMahoa

tireea (D-RI-), aadLedge

Xbea lAyers. assistant White
Bouse press, secretary, said the
files were-broug- ht to the --White

-K- otwe-teHtlve ofHees-about--an

Before he west to the White
'House, TydlngstoJd reporters it
watMi)aderstaa4UHFthat the files
"eeaM,netonly all of the. data
wUohttt State Department

have assembled but
aUelaH the loyalty data which the
FBt'ke fetaerod aad referredto
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co-operation the most impor- -

brTepresented

f tant step necessaryto bolster
theWest against Russia.

Announcing the plan approvedby
the Frenchcabinet. Foreign Minis
ter Robert Schuman proposed that
the pooling start with France'sown
rich Lorraine and Starareas and
Germany's industrial Ruhr Valley.

West Germany'sChancellor Kon-ra-d

Adenauer quickly termed the
proposal a "generous step by
France towards Germany.

The French plan, he continued,
appeared to "create the

for making any future conflict
between Franceand Germany Im
possible."

At the same time Adenauer an
nounced his government already
was planning a step toward par.
tlclpatlon In European unity,. Ade
nauer laid his cabinet had accept-
ed an invitation for West Germany
to enter the Council of Europe as
an associaie member. It would
have an advisory status In the
council's consultative assembly but

controlling committee of foreign
ministers. ,

Schuman proposed that a "com-
mon high authority" would control
the Franco-Gorma-n coai,andsteel
oufput;and that other European
countries. "East or west." would
be Invited to join the pool.

iFrance already.controls the coal
mines of the us Saar
region, which was attachedto Ger
many before World-W-ar XI, West
Germany'sRuhr mines now are
under International control of the
allied occupation.authorities, --

The Frenchproposal was expect.
ed to be" discussed--when the Big
Three foreign ministerof the u.'S.,

"" ,.S A ' . ...

Wiley (It-Wi-

,The inquiry to be made by a
special committee-- representing
both Commerce andJudiciary com.
mittees was voted at150,000 ftmd
by the Senate when the probe
was ordered.

Berkley's unusual announcement
ikeritEildent Tr-:-ia-

beesf consulted about'either the
OHunlttelo,make.the. Inquiry-o-r

Its membership apparentlyreflect-
ed earlier Republican charges.

GOP leaders contended that De-
mocrats had stalled the original
Inquiry, asked by Kefauver and
approved by the, Senate Judiciary
Committee.

Later the SenateCommerce Com-
mittee proposed a similar probe
and one of it subcommittees, un-
der Senator McFarland (D-Ari-z)

had conducted public hearings on
gambling with some 'big-tim- e fig-
ures,from the gambling world mies.
tlened.

Republican leaders werejeport-e-d
to have asked Berkley to name

Senator Ferguson to One
of the GOP pott oa the investi-
gating committee, -

Ferguson si Id today the nation's
racketeersare tevestlng big money
to legitimate btauess to beeome
America' ".New Rich." w

And he added there is danger
that these,underworld leaderswl
make deliberate effort to side-
track s, Senate-- Investigation of big.
time gambling 'and organised
crime. "-- . - - ,
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Atom Research

May Result In

GainsTo Farmer
Crowd Hears HST
DiscussScitnce,
Mcdicint Progress

t n t, ',, tr..
10. UP) President Truman
said today that atomic re
searchmay leadto "muchbet
ter grains and livestock on
our farms."

He disclosed the signing of
the National Science Foun-
dation Act and said it would
help tho United States"exert
a more vital lorco lor peace. '

Earlier he held out the grim
prospect that the cold war with
Russia will continue "for a long,
long time."

In bis speechto a tralnslde crowd
here, the President said:

"We have been making rral
progressIn putting atomic eneigy
to work. Already, atomic research
has led to discoveries in
medicine and there is real promise
that It will lead to much better
grainsand livestock on our farms."

The science foundation act, he
said, will make possible the de-

velopment of "the best scientific
brains In the nation," and will
keep the United States ahead in
scientific developments.

The critical InternaUonal sltua
Uon and the determination to work
for peace sbsred In the President's
expressedthoughts as be bessn

line first of 1( talks on a "swing
through Iowra.
. As he has said reneatedlv. Mr.

Truman told the crowd he, .would
"do It again" It be faced the ssme
sltuatioirhe did when he ordered
the dropping of the atomjc bomb,

Dr. Sander

DroppedFrom

Medical Roll
5 MtLFpRD, V. H.j May Mj J
Dr. Hermann N. Sander was drop
pedtrom membership ltit night' by,
me Huisborp County MeflleaL Jjo--

dety.
A. terse statementissued by Dr.

Lloyd L. Wells of Manchester, sec
retaryof-thsvsoclsty.sal- dt

At - a-- meetlflg-o- f -
County Medical Society if, was
voted that Hermann. N, Sander'is
no' longer a member of, the soci-
ety.'!.About ids et the group's ITS

iDr. Wells refused"toamplify the
brief statementbut ltwas believed
the action was almost automatic la
the wake of the 'atate medical
voaru rrjrsg'3r,ust-Apr-u 18 ol
the Caadla physician's-- right to
practleeonedlcineIn this stater

The doctor was.ae--
quniea usi warcn v or murder la
the deathof his cancer-doome- d na--
tieat, MrsrAbble C Borrto. 51. of
MHcijier xne siaie cnargea

he Mled her by air mlectloas but
Dr. Sander's--, counsel argued that
she was already deadwhen th air
was injected.

t i

Pilot IndicatedAs
Carroll E, Tillman

i
W ti flloF.oI iaTII

fated BT-1-3 which crashed here
Sunday moralBg now is indicated
as Carroll E. TUlmaa, CIsrkston,
us

Justiceof Peace Wk O. Leonard
said that this Information had
come,from. Mrs,JHargaretTillman
WMUaas. sister of the Carroll E
Tillman, She expressedthe belief
that the crash victim was herbroth--
en rrevjewly, Mrt, Mytle Tillman,
Clarketen;' said she believed: the
ion puorwas nerrormer husband.
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Rail Strike Hits Nation
As MediationHopeFails
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WAitK inundate 5TEEU WORKS-T-he Lincoln Steel Works In the southwest Industrial

V.0)!0?.,?' : "'"' N,Br"k w" "" "" torrential rains sent Salt Creek from Its bsnk.(AP Wlrephoto).

Flash FloodsSweepMidwest,
17 Dead,ThousandsHomeless

By The Associated Press
Seventeen persons were dead or

missing and more thousands were
homeless today aa the most dam
aging floods la years swept ovsr
three-Midwe- st states.

Human, misery,rose la the flood
areas of, North Dakota, WtaBesoU
and Nebraska. l-

ues were Isolated-a-s ihe-aurgt-eg

winn irom rivers
and streamsspllled-ou- t overthou-Madrof.-aer- es'

ofiiaad.--,
Across the.border la southern

Manitoba; the flood crisis,mounted.
The homelesswas tome' 13,090 and

DOCTOR REACHES TRAPPED MAN TOO

LATE AFTER 26-HO- UR RESCUE TOIL

BULLETIN
NEW VORK, My 10. W-- The

body of Domlnlck Atteo wss rais-
ed from the bottom of a 20-fo-

..wsll shift A 1:40 p, rrt. (EST)'
vtodsy, about, M- - hours after he
was trapeed there:' '

A'hinplUI physician,"Dr. Har
old Bersea, prenpuncedrthe49--,

year-ol- d well-dlog- dssd.""".
"He died Just five minutes be-

fore! got to him? the physician
said, ,-- v - -

.NEW YORK;' Ma 10. ufl-D- oml-

mcK Atteo was almost uaeoasclotM
from pals aadexhaustlostoday as
reseueworkers tolled o Rescue
htm from the .bottom of a 30-fo-ot

well shaft.
A physlolan, Dr. Harold Bersen,

was lowered iatorthe
more stlmalaateto. A

tea, who bad beea buried up" to
his, waist lor nearly 24 hours.Oae
leg was pinioned by a boulder.

Toe pnysidan said the
well-digge- was la a "semi-stuporou-s"

state.Atteo's pulse was
weak: and his" breathing-shallo-

w;

the doctor said, S

'A few minutes beforeAtteo bad
cried "I can,'t feej an morel
Where's roy:.beltT Where's my

beltr.rrAJ0l9CJelSlSlilgliHSk
tt--4 immmmfiLx
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ed bi losses for et leasttwo Big
Sorlnosrs recently, reports

'Teby Ceek, aKendsal at fete
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another 10,000 faced evacuation.
All the fatalities were in Nebras.

ka. One of the worst floods In near-
ly 50 years struck the southeast-
ern section of the state yesterday.
Seven bodies bad been recovered.
Hope was abandonedlor the other
10 mttalatf Mraana" "

U33asb-tie4is-taa-t hit South--
east'Nebraska Yellowed downpours
eerueFlxTtheweekTTfie waves of
water engulfed--homes-- and swept
Ctrl fromcnIfhways?Most6f the
dead were highway

A travelers
caught by the floodweters.

Seven or eight passengers In a

man Catholic priest sprinkled 'holy
water Into the well which Atteo
hadbeeadigging la a Brooklyn ga
rage. t ''.

Reswe workersJiad dug a
shaftdown"tohls"level" and

knocked out the dirt wall between
the two shafts to about eight feet
bove his head.
Atteo's comely wife, Maria, 23,

collapsed,about 4, oclook after an
vlgU at the mouth of the

shaft. But by 6, shewas backat the
shaft mouth, her tear-stain- face
taut, her lips moving toaadlessly.

JSmmflm m & tt m fltd HtlA
John WJjatjiri&(hls.j4ce. cradled
in nu arms la despair. ,

Ato,ialher otlsicblMreBiiuf-fere- d

burns et the hsndsand,face
e pawed

down to Win exploded from the ef.
fecis of oxygon piped into' the fetlx)
well bottom. ,

A physician who had gone down
three' times to aid him called the
irappeaman's enaurance "amaz-
ing," but feared the worst.. l res--
pu worK was aeiayea long.

i
) City , commissioners beard ten-
tative plana for the development
of a new GI ahd FJIA housing
project-ea- st pf the city limits dur-
ing aa abbreviated session Tues-
day. ..

C. W. Brown, representingTown
aad Country BiaWers, Dallas,

be would submit a plan
of the' proposed MoaUcelto sddt-tioo-.

(e be developed eastof Wstb
lagteaPlace,at a subseueatmeet-
ing of the commlssloa.

A firm of engiaeers was to ar-
rive la Big Spring today to begin
a study of layout aad utility prob--1

and, eomotoie a eoet aaaly-W-s
i of --the Kojeet; Browa said, He

Indicated that "more tbaa160 vet-
eran" have eapraisadlatereet la
seeuriag hemes la the area,

Aettfal eoaotntcUoawill areeaMy
bfgea ta Sjotmbr, provided the
awdaet is waved my FHA, VA,

WmmY gtnMgUsf. MmM esUVsUAnAf9 7"a
Bill (bit

Big fvrieux t teeed wUh aa acute
aewaae wssinssi KSOMm im wa--
lof sftortago, kedieetlag" that wa-
ter woaW pfobaaly aot be ava

sor sttetribotloa outside Ike

AP WIRE

essifjssi

Burlington bus en route from Ne
braska City to Lincoln were caught
In a crushing wave of wateron a
highway nearUnadllla, Three pas--
sengers survived by banging to
trees.Four NereskaCity person
lysj their lives when.their car was
swept from a, highway nearAuburn
by flooriwiitsn. t

The flooding ttA Iliver, borderi
ing Jiorth Dakota and Minnesota,
dealt
property and livestock. The Red
Crossreportedmore families driv
en from-thei- r homes all along the
swollen-Bed'Blve- K' - - -

The -- livestock situation la North
Dakota was described as "desper
ate." Gov. Fred q. Aandahl or-
dered anaerial livestock feeding
service started today.

More than 10,000 residents of St
Vital, south of Winnipeg., were or-
dered to evacuate" their bomes by
Friday. More than 13,000 other per-
sonsalreadyhave fled (heir homes
in southern Manitoba as theHed
fltver-an- other'streamsispllledoui
over some-20-0 square miles, -

MILLIONAIRE'S
'BANK' IS LOST

SARANAC JAKE. N. Y,,
May Iff. U1 state police are
looking for a copper magnate's
stolen piggy bank.

The bank, containing 800 pen-
nies and 15 lri sliver; was in the
12,000 worth of loot, taken by
burglars,who broke into the
summtr home of ,Edmond A.
Guggenheim of New York City,

Threemen areheld in Frank
Jin County Jill at Malone on
chargesIn connection with the
theft.

State police said, yesterday
some of the loot. had been re-
covered, but not theyplggy bank
orJ$jjbottlM ofjlquor.

CommissipiiersHear
GFFFM Mousing Projects

and funds provided
of the distribution system. City
Engineer E,, I. KllUngsworib said
(he Monllcello areawas too low
tabejervedJjythe existing sewer
system and pointed put that a new
outfall line to 'the disposal plant
would be required to serve the
addlUot.,

"We have gone oa record as
promising that the water system
would not be expandedoutside the
city limits until the need inside Is
met," Msyor O, W Dabney stak-
ed. 'We jsn glye you no assur-aaee'-

water ersewago facimieel
but wlH mske every effort ta nra.
.vide them,"

JCommtssloasfi approved 'the
secoaa.reaaiegof a new oleetrical
oedtaaace which wffl create the
orflce of city electrical biMtar
aadoutline Us duties aad leepoa--
hohswss aa wett as set t stoa--
aaras of work aad UceooUg a

aad master eleotrielew,
saayor Dabaey was authorised

to aiga a lease agresoMot wMa

Tr juuroad eeesaea . w.
or Uae which croseVa4er(he
railroad tk ' .r k

easy aassl bow somsom aoe teee)U'. H was abasjvoa' aaiaorUy

PicketsTakeOver
At Key Terminals

CHICAGO, May 10. UP A
pled tho nation's rail network
mcuiaiorsaoanaoneanopo of quicK BCtucment.

Francis A. chairman of tha National Railway,
Mediation Board aaid "Wo'vo given ip." .

H,aeithat nPott on U0 deadlockwill ba BUbmlttea
to Was-hington-.

Ane Doam had tried In continuous Bince 9 p. m.
(CPT) last night to reach
Borne agreement.

Thai dispute centers on the fire-
men's demand for a second fire--'
man in the cabs of' multiple unit
Diesel locomotives. The carriers
contend the extra msn is unneces-
sary and deny the union claim that
safety factors are Involved.

Pickets representing the 18,000
firemen on strikeappearedat key
points on the four systems the.
Pennsylvania and New York Cen
tral, serving tprrjtory from Chi
cagoeastwardthe Southern; Rail-
way, a key line of DIsie, and the
Santa Fe,4 operating from Chicago
to the Pacific Coast.

The firemen's brotherhood used
a creeping technique In putting
theIrstrlkatatoelfect.Jtrstarled
at 6 arm. In local' Standard Time
tones, the East feeling It first. Aa
hour later firemen In the Central
Time belt went out; an hour later
those in the Mountain tone'., iAt a a.m. Pacific timeor 9 a.m.
lathe Eattem.jonerrthflwalkNt
extended overfita full course, the
nation's first major railroad strike
since Msy. 1846, . a.

The (actio of singling out four
principal, carriers Inconvenienced,
bat did not strand, the traveWa
public 'Trains on. run t the Hme

As far , as could be. learned
.here-thl-s morning, thtre wss"we
Jndlcstlonofn"?mmtdlstetrtke
en rwds

and touthtast,but decisionon any
sprsadlno of the.strike probably
would rest with nations! head
quarters; ' " .

"

Officials, of theTsVhsrelsld
they hsd received no Informa-
tion, concerning the strike. The
Nstlonsl Rsllwsy Leber Actrand
the Tift Hartley law would re-
quire thst 'the railroad be noti-
fied In time o, Impose embsr
goes, In esse,of a strike, It
wsi explained.

of the strike's zero hour,continued
on to their termtewls. a' i HK

Travelers.between-majo-r, terml-Se-

RAIL, Pg. 11, Celi 4

CUTS LOSE GROUND

WASHINGTON, Msy 10t 1 A
Republican "economy drive" bored
into its supremo test todsy in the
House, which In the last four weeks
has shown no Inclination to cut
government spending.

The big test comes on a moveto
trim an estimatedII billion from
$2fl,4M,2M,008, appropriation bill.

PresidentTruman bad requested

For

toslgn lease with the 'Naval.'Re-
serve for rental of a building at
the airport for S33 per month. ,

The commission also approved
two recommendations by Nell Q.
HtlllsrdrCPArWbo la audltiag tee
cjty records, ,"HlUlard suggested rthaf''swim-
ming pool bonds which have al-
ready been paid off be cancelled,
and that monthly, water billing to-

tals be accepted lo lieu of making
an audit of individual accounts for
the entire ear.

"

j ,
The swimming pool beads hive

beea sold for revenue whea the
municipal pool was constructed,
They have since beea by
the ety geaeralJuad, C. R.

weretarV. skid.
Commlseloaera autboriied tht

city maaagorto aegotlate with do--
vewpers or the Ridgelea Terrace,
North McEwea, tad Belvue addj.
uosw w eoaaecuoawith tho pay
ia of teterseeHoas la the three
asveMBmsate.

The reaular Tuesday meeeteg
was recessed due to the absence
Of bay NSMser H. W. WhUacy,
who was aUeaeUaathe Texas CMy
Maaagors ceaierence la KerfyUle.l
Na UsaervM et tor rVeoaveal!
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O'Neill,

sessions

atrfkn of ratlmedffromim rrln. -
today and within a few hoiira

lOYearsAgo

Hitler Began

Blifzkrieging .

" BEilLtlf, May 18. IA - Teef"
yesrs ago today Hitler' loosed a
lightning kolt against(he wester
world,- - but Hitler's capital today
hadn't time to tabic aboutt aa
nlvsnarjr. v

.Oa.May M, 1M4, tho jjreyM
Natl leglosraUacked-the-Ne(h- w

lands, Belgium, Luxemboarg aad
France, watting eomplaeeaUy bo
hind,the Magmot Mae la a f'ska.
krleg" sttdswa warri- - - '

Jive dan later.Holland bad fab
Ra. XS&m?m'?L la doyi, TST
five Weeks the Ormsas were ia
Paris and HlUer was prepariag la
daneea vletery Hriataojear
(lul capital.of Ms (Kwtry',aaieB
eaamy. '. '

The, West aadj.Mewmed $bm
'bUtakrie"-Ba-itt mt

BerUa today had ae thewgfct fot
e - shower ot eoolettl. the titf

ralatdet) Ur wbeako retaraeol
from. bJrtwwei rtt jrraaeeand
weetefB Xuepe.li latmoe. .

meats hero long alace-hav-e beesi
obUterated. a

.The bUtakrief, toe, Is only a ala4
msmoryaermsasbow are aeptosj
thy jvob'Um ia the lAUo.otaa--
atomor hydrogen bomb jvar.

Offfcil Says Smith
Korea To Inyarftel

SEOUL, May 18, W Defeaoa
Mlnlater SOw Swg, Mowe4
South Cerea today that layaoteaby
CommaaUt Norsk Korea is isasal

'EconomyDrive'.
ReachesBig Test--

Plans

5i. r-- w-- .'fi-j- i. i n, ..I, a. t
Site said lotelllgoMe reeslsJiu

dlcated theiforia JCweoM5!
moving la foreetoward thoborer4

5 rJ I12,b80.wi;
Unless thaXuse ehaagoi tho

voting nabtts aetuboddwiag tho
last month, the drive for a redao
tlon Is doomed to failure. '

It actually has' beea lottesj
ground. ,

When the House received shebeg
from W ipKOarUltoas oeraweHio
In Msrch, the total waa M,Sa.

When it tentatively approved' H
yesterday, subject to today's flaal
test, the lotal had grown to MtX" '" " '207314.
-- flheawatnMedToTKrtolaT
recommended by, the Aproprle.
tlons Committee, M6,M9,9e wator national defense,briasjlaej iota
military funds to $HW,4oTJt,'Al '
most all of the addeddefeaeo'faada
are or procurcmeatof warpUaea
by the Nayy and the Air ferae
and for speeding up the programs
of anti-tan- k and
warfares - - v

The.defeasebadgot srrodto
the House Is 182,QZ7.M moretbaa
original budget requests of tho
PrtnUcpL

The House wtlUagly aad wttaoat
argument booeted the budgote of,
the Arsay, the Navy aad the Air
Force oaly a few hours'bolero Oea.
Mpyt Vaadeaberg, Akr fofeo ealel

&&PPJ- - Ahr rFe u Mrto fight but doesa'thave saougsTto.

. ml e10 WawejXJayp

2 p.assktosrsk)r"
(far tkutmty)

Taiaaa apt now PwattsMa m

' 'iiresetttir il.i ,

i:
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Vinson Hurrying
Draft Bill Action

I WASHINGTON. Msy 10. Vl --
JChairman Vbuon (IM3 of tbe
House Armed 'Services Committee

I aald today, he U trying to hurry,
action on a bill to extend

(Howe for two more fear.
laid he wit going before

'the Sulci Committee fat a morn-- t
Inj MtokfiT to atk that procedure

ibeLaet tip tinder which the bill will
.bedefeated;
t The draft lavr expires June 24.

'and Vinson wand the Houie to
"take up the proposedcxtemlon im- -
InedlatelyafierIt finishes with the
pendingappropriation! bill.

Vinton tald he expecti tbe House
to approve the draft extension
measure which provides that no
Induction! will be mad until Con

ESSE

TOPS CAFE

k
UQO LABIESA II11VAY

J,8tcahs Luunchw
Fried, Chicken
Saadtricbca
Good Hamburger

Ones (11M.. 11. P. M.
7 Days A Week
isl -

"M A HUmf tfthm W tthlHlt timt 1

Hfcy ttyff IM CGNfMt KMJB

sL 1rYritftisiLjMAiBeM

wj'JHM

Clad St

Herald, Wed., May 10, 1950

;t

gress. kad declareda national emer-
gency reqttlrlag an Increaie In the
armed atrength.

Thli pla"5 toil approved unani-
mously byVlmon'i committee lest
week In other Im-

portant changes In the law.
Among the proposed cbangei la

a curb en the Presldtni'i power to
take over war-eisentl- Industries
until after Congreit declarea tha
emergency.

Under; tha pretest taw tbe muni-

tions board controls draft calls,
and the Presidenthas the power to
seise industries to spaed up ma-

terials neededby the armed Xorcea
orthe Atomlo Energy Commission.

The Armed Services Committee
also proposed striking out tne pro.
vision tn the selective service law
authorising the Army to take in
110.000 enlistees.

The presentlaw provides that a
man once Inducted bas to serve
21moatbi unless discharged for
valid reasons. Men between the
ages of 18 and 29 are registered
but the Army has called for no
Inductions since January,1949.

Ahoihgr Had Walk
GENEVA, Swllierlsnd, May 10.

W Ttuula'e delegate walked out
of a meeting of the League of Red
Cross Societies executive commit
tee today becausetbe committee
refused to approve formal ex
elusion of any from
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anti-corrosi-ve actionl
Brotacta gainat tbejt.inain cauaa of wear on
pifltona and cylinderwalla.

ANTI-Aa- D ACTION I
Guardsagainst the damaging effect of acidi on
fine) bearing aurfacea.

SING ACTION
Helpa prevent power-robbin-g sludgeand var-nja-h.

Helps save gaeolina.

ULTRA-HIWSTAIIUT- V!

f Hdpa maintainconatantJava! of oil viscosity
under all driving condition.
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RoyalCouole

RemarryWith

MoslemRites
PARIS, May 10. (It - Persian

Princess Fatcmehand btr Ameri-
can husband paved the way to
peace In Iran'a royal family with
a second and Moslem wedding
ceremony here today.

Fatemehf sister of the Rhih of
Iran, revealed alio that her

bridegroom, Vincent Lee
Hltlyer of Los Hanoi. Calif., had
abandonedChristianity last Sunday
and accepted her own Moslem
faith.

Tbe couple was married first In
a civil ceremony In Rome early in
April. The angry Shah stripped the
young and beautiful princess of her
royal prerogatives. He later relent-
ed and laid he would restorethe
privileges If the pair went through
a Moslem ceremony. '

Among the guests at the wedding
today was Movie Actress Rita Hay
worth. She herself went through
tha Moslem ceremony last year
with Aly Khaa.

City's General

FundBalance

Drops In April
Th. eliv'a fund balance

dropped during tbe first month, of

the new fiscal year, tupping iron.
$00,142.77 on April 1 to 848,887.43
at month's end.

Total receipt! for tbe month,
Including (3,800.16 transferred(rami
other funds, wai ,7W,4ar Expen-
ditures amounted to '$47,084.79.

Water end aewar service billed
to customer! in April amounted to
$24,064.98 Of tb receipts, aaln--
cresse of $5,201.80 ovir March.
Qarbige cbargei totalled 83,844.
15.

A total of 70,179,809 gallons of
water, was meteredduring March,
C. It. Mccienny, city secretary,
said in submitting the report. This
was an Incresseof 38,898,800 over
MarchT l9,and"li,H,10inial.
ions above'thototal for Apnl, 1949.

current taxTtceipurin April a
mounted to 9871.38, walla delta--
quent tax collection! totalled $161.
32, Mccienny aald.

Expenditure! from the Interest
andstnklnr fund included"
meat of 837,000 In bond! and pay-
ment of Interest and commission
totalling $13,658.76, leaving the
city's bonded indebtednessat $909,-50-0

and balance In the fund at
$23,276.06, McClenny indicated.

TtlA ftlrfWtrt fltnr! fnjiBa,t --lur
ing April from $7,045.64 to 88.464.--1
60, The cemetery fimd rlfmharfl
uauujr iram N,u,g 10 9,W.07,

Balance In tha swimming poof and
park syUra- - fund "rose from T

868.55: "
Largest Increasefor the month

was registereduy tne parking me--ihnd which climbed from 816,.
" io aiH.uew.uB. xne water and

aewer bond fund slumped from
a w.wo.17 total April I to $865.66
t the end of the month.

Dutch Army Orders
Hair To Rebellion

JAKARTA. Java. U.ST.. ix in
The Dutch army has order-

ed its Indonesian troops on Am-bol-

Island to end their two-we-

rebellion against the federal In-
donesian Government.

Announcement of the order was
the tint Official admission that In-
donesiansoldiers still in the Dutch
army had sparked the rabalilon
v.uc& resulted la proclamation of
an independent "republic of the
South Moluccas."

Japan Considers
Outlawing Commies

TOKYO. May 10. W --, Prime
Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda told a
news(conferencetoday Japanwould
consider outlawing Communists
after it sees what happensla other
countries.

Gen. MacArthur recently urged
Japan to consider whether Com-
munists, deserveprotection.

Australia la debating a baa on
CommunlijtsT

Oreealaea,Soigenauti
Axlams

Attorneys At Law
LISTER BUILDING

Phone 3t78
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OWNEM

OPPENHEIMER DENiES.HOLDtNC ANY

SECRET RED MEETING AT HIS HOME

lSSTrAS
0TPIER V:"o

V

(See Photo Page 7)
OAKLAND, Calif,, May 10. OT-U-

Dr, J. Robert Oppenhelmer flatly
denlea the accusation ofa woman

that the top atomic
scientist held a kecret .closed meet
lag of Communists at bis Berkeley
homeJn July, 1941.

Mrs. paui croucn, admittedly a
Communist from 1929 to 1942, told

North, South

BaptistsMeet

At Chicago
CHICAGO, May 10. m The

North officially welcomed the
Southern Baptist Convention's 10,
099 messengersto their 93rd as
sembly today.

Noel M. Taylor, of Carbondale,
111., welcomed tbe convention to
Chicago'! historic coliseum, where
the assembly is meeting In a city
north of tha Mason-Dixo-n 'Line for
the first time. Ministers from south-er-a

statei held a preliminary pas
ters' conference yesterday,-- A pre
liminary convention sessionandde-
votional message and prayer was
held last night

The Southern BaptlsfConvention
claims a total membership of 6,
mM6VlUf 86,889 churches'

The Hardin Simmons University
choir from Abilene sang at the
morning service.

Dreis a luncheon salad of cook
ed or casnedfish flakes with sour
cresrnmixed with a little chopped
freshBill. Crisp cracker!er melba
toast sire good with this.-- )

$40
ANY
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a lisle Senate committee here yas-- J.

terday that she1 attended 'such a
Communist meeting A Dr. Oppen-helme- r!

heme when he wss la the
physlci departmentof tit UnWeN
ally of CalUorafa. , f

Last Wgat In VisMagtea.Dr.-- Op.
penhelmer, bow director! of the .In-

stitute for advanced atudlea .at
Princeton. N. J., denied It lie said
in a statement:

"I have never been a member
of tbe Communist Party, I never
assembled any such group of peo.
pie .for any such purpose taxmy1
home or anywhere eUe?I am tin.
able to retail any gatheringIn mV
bouse that could reasonably have
oeen mistaken for such a meet
Ing. Neither the nime Crouch nor'
tbe account! of Mr. and Mr.
Crouch recall to me anyone I have
ever known,"

Mrs; Crouch, who became a Com.
munlst la 1989 while a textile Work.
er on strike it' dsitoali, N. C, 'was called before the etate Senate

Committee which Is
seeking to determine If Cosimu'
nUts had access to the university's
atom-smashi- laboratory.

She said the meeting wai cslted
so that her husband, thenan active
Communlit"organlter.artae shBayarea,could explain
that the party-lin-e wai changed'to
full support for the war effort after
Germany attacked tha Soviet
Union.

Tbe attractive brunette said;
1 "The two persons I - positively
Identified as being presentat the
special section meeting of the Com-
munist Party were JosephWein-
berg and J.vRobert-Oppenhelmer.-

She! nid she identified Dr. Op-
penhelmer through a photograph
nd Weinberg personally after see-lo-g

him later at a Wishlagteo bear
Ing.
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Two Crewmen

CrushedWhen

train Crashes
KitEMtjN,'6kia.,ray ft. UV-T- wo

crewrnen were1 crushed to
death beneaththe engtae of a Rot
Island f freight Ireta Which bolted
from id tracksand caught fire bear
here list nljMv ,

Ten ears"of the 83 car tralrt
twisted frtm' the track aad were
soon ablaze from oil from tink
cars: riameswere visible Ja Enid,

miles south of tbe scene. The
fire coatteued to burn early this

Killed wereTom Kelley. about 40,
headbrakemanand Darryl Burows.

both 'of El
Okie, Burrowi body wai removed
from the wreckage about an hour
after tha derailment.

Heat from the flaming tank can
prevented removal of Kelley's body
last &lht. rEngineerGeorge Gholston, 59, El
Rno, leaped U safety but suffer,
ed minor injuries. A. J. McCal-loug- h,

5&v rear brakeman. escaped
injury. William Propper
wai treated formlnor'lnjuries. He
described what he saw of tbe ac-
cident from hk post In the caboose.

NOTICE
We are now able to serve you
lnv our utusl prompt and

Expert Shoe Repair
Boots Belts

Other Luther Oood.--

"IALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Across St N. Fjem Courthouse
-
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Witn8iii Self
To Death In Cabin

LOffGVIEW, May 10. Ul Mrs.
Nellie Goodln Stevenson, 27-- of
Tulsaf Okla.. was found shot to
death yesterdayin a tourist cabin

"41
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What a bait andchain
many, many payment be
when thay all coma AT
'ONCE! Bui you
JPAY KMII FUXL whh an
5IC ProtectedPaymentLoan.
And haveCASHTO SPARE.

VweteVIviarewtife

here.

InvestmentCompany

110 E. TUrd

Justice t 'PeaceJJetflefcH.
son tald he was preparinga ver.
diet of death by guflehet, aetf-t-n

fllcted. He saidMrs. Stereaeeawai
found groping a ,J6:caliber &.
matlc pistol.
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Mtt At Galveston
OBCAGd, May M. fl The

1M CMTHrtlea of tin Order of
Conductors via be' held

la .

The site fer the convention, heM
esc each four yean, was ehoeeri
her yesterday.--
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TRUMAN APPLAUDS INTRODUCTION OP DAM'S NAMESAKE-Prssl- dtnt

Trumin (Itft), with U. S. Senator Jouph C. O'Mahonsy
applaud the Introduction of Andrew Kortei, rsnchsrand homaslsadar,
for whom Korttz dim wis nimtd ind on whots lind It wit built.
The ceremony took plic it the Nitrona county high tchool audi-
torium Jn Caspar, Wyoming. (AP Wlraphoto).

GOPExplodesOver
Mention Of Teapot'

By The Associated Press
Tho Truman-Renuhllra- n rmi.

tneht about who- - is fostering "greed
ana privilege" brought national
politics today almost to the fiery
point of presidential campaign

Republicans exploded In' the Sen-
ate yesterdavaver Mr. Truman's
remark at Casper, Wyo that the
Teannt TlmriA nil cmnriiilt nf tha
Harding administration symbolised

spirit ox "greed ana privilege"
that'Is still alive.

Before the storm was over
Republicans promlesd It will be re--
aumed whanava r Mr. Tniitiin
speaks:out politically the Pres-
ident's own connection with the
Pendercastpolitical machine of
Kansas City had been gone over,
and Sen. Bridge .(R-N- had

llr. Truman of biding the
truth from the people on his west-
ern tour".

Here's,tha Truman emote that
startedthings rolling:

There are still reactionary
arret that-onnn- evarv . forward

looking f npoHl to develop our re--

ioutccs. iae pnuosopny mat pro-
duced TeapotDome Is not dead."

Sen.FermisOri thsf
up on the Senatefloor. Starting off
In. apparent agreement with the .
President,Ferguson said:

Unfortunately it la true that tha
Teapot Dome philosophy Is sot
dead. That nhllosonhy la ramnant
la Washingtontoday." .

'Prrmunn went nn tit 'mtv '4h'l
HrecLndjjrlyllegeJILtmd, jfUt
cits" have flourished "under 'the
Truman administration. H& listed
several,people, connected In one
nrav..lu':Btai'hai.rtt4tH-'tti.- k. .hitm!....? '7."rrim "rr.". Tr"rriirauon,rwnornave :oeeB-convici- ea
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of crimes and recalled that Mr.
Trumanhimself as senatorspoke
''In behalf of Tom Pcndergaston
the Senate floor."

Sen. Lucas (D-Hl- ). the majority
leader, scoffed at Ferguson's at
tack and predicted that Mr. Tru
man Will return from his tour more
popular with the people than ever
before.

Sen. Kem (R-M- Interrupted to
atk Lucas whether he knew that

in every campaign in which Jlar--
ry Truman has been elected InHfinrl tlMu ..... ...

Mun tuuu, evidence
that there was fraud In the ballot
ing."

Lucas shouted that ho rvnt
that and told .Ktm in Amwt, it.
said Missouri voters had shown
Urclr fivrn dUbellcf that Mr. Tru- -
man Was ever In anv vmv rnnni.
ed Trith any election frauds Hut
may haveoccurred.

Sen. Bridges' ststement was is-

sued Jait.-nlEh- t bv tha Rsmihllran
National Committee. It sSld:

w. iTuman isn't telling the
people,of Wyoming and Uie nation
the truth about his nrn prima oMl
he Is out politicking on this Junket.

. .mo American people, are not
goimr to fanret thn nr1rn.titct nn tfc.
President'spromises Just because
he doesn'tmention It on this politi-
es!'tour."

Mr.. Truman struck a famed Uar
themer as ta his purposes Jn .a
iraLnsldachal-a-t vmiovr-- Wvn
saying:

"I believe In chanea vhen It
(

for .the welfare of an the eoplef
amgou)g to jceen rieht on

WOrldalr'iOr'better Timits. KHV
schools, a. better educational pro-
gram, better;labor and social

I don't Intend to
bessearadaivav. hv nvhMif t..t.
CSll th'st tirnirr.m inM.ll.n I'

At Xaramle', Wyo.T MrTnimaB
in sifcnfftai fcHftflw iU ..a.sH .w..H..1iM.viy uia uscEkUiK uinorm Aiuinuc ran, countries at
uuuuyi, .wuere-- recreury ot .Utile
Acheson ,1s beading, the American
delegation.

"In this meeting that means so
mucu u me peace oi the world,

know that he has the confidence
and of, the vast majori-
ty of, the American people'."

ine audience,applauded this ref-
erence' to Acheson. who h luu
under shamfire from Ron. Mnrr.
thy of Wisconsinend other nepub-llcans-.-

Wlhter-WHe-it Crop
EstimatesSlump -

WASinNGTON. MavlO."(M 1
CoVernrnMitrmn Mnart'litm..

today to take, a; sizeable sUce
Off tha official fort n ih .1..
otthla winter whest crop,
ury weauerana insect pestshave
caused sew damage slsee the Istt
estimate a month sgo,. -

--The report I scheduled to be
IssuedIste today by theAgriculture
Department's crop repertkgboard..
"Winter n.t..t. w..i-.- t - ....
makes up about three-fourt- hs of all
wwat sreira--i loois BOW SS II It
vilLJe. ih. smallast sbiee 18,
when 587 mllljoB buihetawerebar.
VMM. '

V

FMtM aaulaamaat wl Sua'
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FILIBUSTERS MEAN DISSERTATIONS

ON VARIED AND SUNDRY TOPICS
WASHINGTON. Mar 10. WWIn

sports, you often cin't tell tha clay--

eri without a program. In the Sen
ate; you often can't tell tht'pro--
pram from lUtenlng to the players.

Tbat'awell Illastrated In the Sen--

aie now. It la trying to decide
.whether it should take ud a bill

to create Fair Employment rrac--
wramiiira utrui,

But a visitor wandertng In could
hear dissertations on such Inter--
estlng Items at these:

How much it costs the taxpay-
ers for acnatorlal talk; the rules of
lh Renal, tihlrti r Vn.Url....
and when does a filibuster become

iiiiDuster?
ViwT mX

w."MP.Llc,Cn",,,0ri,uUUcwas up Humphrey
iiMmnni.

Slnce I havr htn tnmKr nf
the Senate." HumDhrrv ld. "I
have hern (Wply moved by the
erlea of economy."

Now it costs ISO a m In
Drlnt the "pontrpilnn1 nnrri "
Humphrey said, so ho thought it
wouia De nice and economical If
tha FEPC debate stepped rliht
along.

Sen. Russell (D-G- said he lik-
ed to save money, too, but he
didn't think it would be smart to
spend millions to set'up a new
agency while trying to save a few
bucks on printing costs.'

Daniel Can't See
CongressStripping
Texas Of Tidelands

GREENVILLE. May 10. 1 --
Price Daniel, Texas attorney Sen--

eralvdoesn'tbelieve Congress will
ever agree to strip Texas of Its
tldclands.

He said at Greenville's centennial
celebration yesterday tha,t a con-
gressional act was necessary be-

fore a federal agencycould take
over control of the oll-rlc- h deposits
off the Texas coast.

Panhandle Refinery
Workers Affiliate

WICHITA FALLS, May 10. UW
Panhandle refinery, workers have
voted to afflliato with Oil Work
ers International Union (CIO).

The election was rnVvtnrH
terday. The decision;"will Iffect 83
operating ana maintenance em-
ployes at the refinery.

The group formerly--wa- s affiliat-
ed with the operating engineers
union (AFL). The contractexpired
last month.

LubbockMan Shot
LUBBOCK. MSV 10. Un Tnhn

II. Cope, 61, of Lubbock was found
aoi io ceamyesterdaybeside his

Car at a trailer. iiIm nmn.
which be Owns here.
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VilWUpVto STOE

The Senate say:
"It any senator, in sneaking or

otherwise, transgress the rules ot
the Sentte, the presiding officer
nau, or any senator may, call

him to order."
TKftl ftlinria it fiA ainlA

...I...I A.1 . .. . ..
UUfc w,v ra up ineir own miest.t,t aim B.aa....k .aIk -muv nu uv.wiim uicir uwn mvrrei.
,..,Tne rules talk came up because,

XZ'Z
for "j! fn; Ihlngs

about Sen. McCarthy
Lucas didn't like this. "An arhl.

trary rule." he called It.
This set off an hour's dshslaon

the subject: What rules are we
playing under and what do thty
me,n? No du"" was reached.

Now for the final tonlo: Fill
busterlng. When does senatorial
talk grew Into a filibuster'')

Sen. ntlSlrll. whn nftfn hsa hn
accused of filibustering. M a fill.
busterdependson which section ot
ine country a senator is from.

"A bill mav b dlseiixsvd In tha
Senate for as long as eight weeks
ana no one will say anything about

niiDUster," ha complained.
"However, If a bill la taken up

to which some of us are stromlv
opposed, talk Is heard about the
cost of printing and a great fil-
ibuster convulsing the Senate."

un, yes, from time to time sena-
tors on both sides of the dispute
discuss FEPC.

Dies
In Coast

10. W
A ao.vpaiM)1d Cimn Rtntmrnsn

soldier tonight when his car
rltTirmt nti th nf iinnlhv

automobile, spun200 feet down East
Rtinrt. INffhurav'a ttlvlHlnff atrln
snapped off a light post, and burst
into names.

Victim of the spectacularcrash
Mutter Kfft TTmM W Tltiit.

of Electra. Tex, Two passengers,
pics. J. c. cook, 18. and Francis
Generous, IS, both ot Camp Stone--
man .urji ItiMwn !.. nf 4htl

wreck. They suffered multiple head
ana body injuries.

TRY I
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Bridal Shower-Te-a Given Tuesday
In GarrettHome For RhodaMiller

taA.. Aiat... W44A-1J- t ilt
Jatne Lemon, wii named boo

M a MSCeuaneous aouwar

04 Wecmel tea given In the
miauia TJI. milt TT. f wa....., -
Sdware, Tuesday from 7 to 9

Haotaese for the affair were
Ja!.MH, Mra. Ccna llaston,
Am Mayae, Catherine Reddiai
and MMrtl Yoiffig. ,

rfttM fKe win be olemftli-(-4.

la Km ririt Biptlit church
Saturday evening;, Juna I, at 7:10
a'eleek. Or. P. D. O'Brien.

. enures pattor, will officiate at
tho double ' rinr;, Informal cere--

. 0h(i ,wte received by Jmt
Bilbo, the honoree, Mrs, J. Hin- -

W .absAn mMttar rt Id aTrfWIm

to-b-o, and jenny Miller, alster of
uw ncwe-eiec-t.

. Sua Hayne presided at the
white guest book which we
teWed'WUh a red rote bud.

Vri flmm Ifattnn mnA MIMrarf
YeiMg served' cuest from Iaca
laU tahla avtilfh trai tantared
with an' arranjement roiea.
8w 'and white, the brlde-elecl'- a

;caea colon, were una in ine
tanTa' t AMTminnn. Tha uhlt
cake was decorated with blue

raiiilrie- - "Rhode and Jim.
my, Jane Srd." WhIU roaei eur
rounded tne. cryital punch lerv-Ic- e.

Lighted blue taperaIn crystal
canaeiaerawere on ciiaer eiae
of &e, eeaterpUe. Silver appoint
menu were used. Blue, napkins
fauerifced with the word, Rhoda
ana jimmy." completed the set
tine. i

, Catherine Redding and Mrs. W.
w, uarreu aispfayea tne gut.

Arrifiraaiaata nt m irnl tart..
' ur, honeysuckle and primrose
were used throughout the enter
uinmg rooms.

Attending, were Mra. Oliver Cot
f. Jr.. Mrs. C. R Rlavana Mr.

Ray McMahen. Mrs. Marvin Sew- i

Gold StarMothers
Honore&AtTea

Member of.lha VTW Auxiliary
honored the Gold. Star.t mothers
with a hall Sun
day afternoon, The refreshment la-
bia waa laid witka lar nh ni
centered with. an. .arraagemeatot
rose and flower topped with a

p.oldreross.T:CoTaaat-Te-r

'ulo oy.ms Auxiliary; Mra;
ni iamuB gave a taort ad

drew. ." -
. fThoepreaenlwar Mm. Roy

,GHe' Franklin,' Mri. T. M. Bailey;
Mra. W. T. Steward, Mr, L. O.

- iJahnaoaMrsmCri-B-r South.--Mr.

'Herbert Smith. Mra. Felipe
Mra. B. O. Chrlatensen,

Mra. -- Vic
I tor Soto, Mrs. Frankle Tucker and
iMra. Harry, Lees. Margaret Br;nett. president served as hoste
to the neetlng. -

'':M Chlnprmcilc
,rrB : ; "For -- -'

r

l- -t

i

T

a

of

---

Tht Doris Lttt.r
Shop

ill Pet BIdg.. Fhena 0S
(

Advertlaiif
Tj-pU- jr

Forma & Addrataiaf.Envelopes
aUtWOBftbteaUtM

saw.Wallaceo. oaks
UB ii'''''"''"aaTaaT; :
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Two Pair

all, Mr. Coy Loving; Mra, Tom
my HrV Stella', Wheat, Mra. Bob
Whlpfcey, Betty Franklin, BUlle
Smith. Abble Dyer, Helen Wll
son. Gloria Bryant, Emma Ruth
Webb, Bo Bowert, Mrs. JoePickle,
Mrs. W. P. McNalr, Mra, B. D.

Rainbow Ofder Elects
Officers On Tuesday

Ouanha Praitnn waa mmmA
Worthy Advisor when- - the local
Ofdef of Rainbow for Girl held
an election Tuesday evening at
the Masonic baU.

Other officers named were Joy
William; Worthy associate advla
or; Charlotte WUllama, Charity,'
Jackie'Merchant, Hope and Antlle
PUckelt, Faith.

Local representative to the
Grand Assembly to be held la Mln
eral 'Wells were announced.

The next regular meeting waa
let for M 22.

Those, attending wera Kitty Rob
arte, Barbara Smith. Jackie Mar.

Vealmooc Club
Meetsjii Home

Of MrsJackson
Member of the Vealmoor Home

Demonstration club net Friday in
the horn of Mrs, j. 8. Jackson,
During the meeting, the guest
wera shown the new living room
which rhaa been added to tho
Jackson borne.

Mra. If. R TlfrvM rfamnnitraf..
ad the preparation of materials
Sha abowed how to even, pin,
fold .anaZZa .vTJ.T. both cottonsIiV.. and
woolen.,

Those 'attending were! Mra. R
u equina, Mra, o. L. Post, Mrs.

C. H. Zaht, 'Mr; 1L B. Moore.
Mra Eltnn r.lantnn tXrm r.rl
McKee. Mra. 'Alan ftlffvlni. Mra

members,r MrerT. R.
twar or ..aingnam, N. m.i. nfl
hrTtt6lherMri7'Jfeeaerof Ho--
part.'gjua.r.VUltors, and the host
ex.

Dane RevueIs
ScheduledTonight
,N 4,Staraof Tomorrow", the dance
rvui 10 oa preeemea oy tne
niembara el tha Parrara Pr- -
School In the Municipal Auditor
ium lonigni at o:ia ocioex, wiu
include' a .variety of dance acta.

Susan Landers. Cleo IUt anrl
Kathleen Thomas will be fea-
tured. In the "Danclnr Xeon.';
Another selection to be nrintr1
will Include tht "Easier Parade,"
by SUHn'-Zrek-

f, KaronK6ger and
JeanetteMartin.

Tiny tota, attired for the beach
with palLand spade, will be aeen
In thu afl ariit tan .;i:tioarBy-th- e Beafitlful Sea." The
popular aong nue, U I Knew
You Were Coming, I'd Have Bak-
ed A Cake," will be Interpreted
by a group of public school chil
dren. ,uuar tan numbers to be
presented will include "Cowhnv
Joe" and "Red Silk Stocking and
Green Perfume."

XYZ Mtating Cancelled
Announeamatil laaWafla !.lng the cancellatlondrthe regular

XYZ club meeting originally act
for Thursday. The next regular
meetingwill be,heldon June 8.
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Mason; Mr. W, O. Caldwell, Max
tne White, Maxlne Ryan; .Mary
Ann Goodson,- Sue Heyncs, Mil
dred Young, Catherine Redding,
Wllllene lUiton. JimU Rllhn. Mr,
W. J. Oarrett; Mra. J. Henry Lem
ma ana jenny Miner.

chant, Doris Ann Stephens, Anelle
Puckettf Cherlotte WUllama, Peg-
gy Toops, Quepha Preston, Fem
Crabtree, Francea Crabtree, Eve-
lyn Wilson, Mary Francea Nor-
man, Lillian Rowe, Ann Crocker,
Pat DIUon, Martha Hughes, Joy
Williams, Joyce Gound, Francea
McClaln, Marilyn Miller, Mary Sua
White, Doris Daniels, Kay Bonl
field, Jane Robinson, Shirley

Carolyn Williams, Kalhryn
Williams, Colleen Vaughn, Peggy
King, Teddy Carpenter,Billy Pat
Everett, Ann White, Mary Ella
Dlgony. LaJuan Horton, Margy
Beth Keaton, Janice Boardman,
Marilyn Jackson, Joyce Anderson,
Jo Ann Miller, Mrs, Tracy Rob-
erta, Mra. Amanda Hull and Ed-
ward Crabtree.

film Is Shown
AtClubMeetmg

Film on South Amerlc wera
projected at the meeting of the
Spoudazlo Fora in the home of
Mra. Paul Soberer, 1405 Nolan,
Tuesday evening.

Those attending wera Mrs. Jame
Bradley, Mr. J. F. Nee!, Mr
Ray Rhodes, Mr. Jimmy John
eon, Mri. Ollyer Cofer. Mr

bolra' Mrt' j0 WWlamion, Mr
Stanley Peurlfov. Mra. James
An, Mr nini Hm.M ir

OUIe Huddlestotr. ' Mrs. Cullen
Jiapmtn.MrLWally Slate, and
Mrs. Paul Scherer.

WzaethMutdock
Is New President

Elizabattf Milrdoelf waa Inililt.71
a president at the meeting of the
Exemplarchapterof the Beta Sig-
ma Phi-i- n the home of Barbara
Gage. 1610 Martha. Tuesday evan.
ing."

Otherofficer Installed were Mat-ti-e

Bell Tompkins,
and extension nfflrar; Jehn Tmi
Calllaon. secretary and rtnrnthv
.nau, ireasurer.

MargUrelte Wooten brought the
BfOaTrjnt J5be gava a aUromary of

of England. '
Refreshments wereserved by tha

hostess. Those attendlnswent v.m.

fiartfara,
Clarlnda Harris.

m ma canton, Joyce Croft. Pal

....v, ..at.vva a.v.."oncx. cmabeta Mttrdock, Mat
tie Bell Tompklne. Mareuretta
Wooten. Kathale'n'irrfman r
ralae Talbot and Edna Womaclc

Mrs. FrankH.Shaw
Is Club Hostess

Mra VranV t Mini .n)..i.i.
ed the wives Of the local Weather
Bureau employee Tuesday
noon.

Sarin flowera daenratori tha ra.
freshment table.

' Attendlne war. Mra n t- -

Qahen, Mrs, W. J. Ashcra'ft, Mra.
j anus uoty. Mrs. Guy Orav.
Mrs. Troy Goodwin, Mra. Ralph
Ogden. Mrs. Elmo Ellis, mem
bers, and Mrs. J. B. Stephenson
and Mrs. William Vauter, guest.

fSJ,

KNOTT, May 10. (Spl)--Mr, and;
Mra. E. L. Rowland. Donnle, Wan-
da Jean-- and Judy spent the week
end wth and Mra. Robert
Cheatham-o- f San Antonio.

Sunday services at the First Bap
list church wera well attended.

Sunday dinner guestsof Grand
mother Alrhart and Mra. John
Brutoa were Mr. and Mra, Henry
Malms of Mr. and
ilr. E S. iJcArthur- - and Mr. and
Mrs. Thurmond -- Mooa-oJL Spur.
WfsTElsle Smith, J. L. Oliver and
Mrs, Jewell Smitn. the Rev. T and
Mr. Fred Smith and Mrs. C. E,
Taylor.

Dickie Nichols visited Shortl
and,Arthur Henry Alrhart Sua
day.

LUa Castle of Hobbi, N. M.
spent-th- e. week-en- d, wlth:

Mr. and Mr. Earl Caitle.
L. G. HarreU la attending the

past master'e convention ,1 Fort
Worth,

Mr,, aqd Mrs. Dick Osy aad
Helen. Ruth vUlted friend hi tha
Vealmoor commulty Sunday.

Mr. and Mr, W. U. Nichols wera
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and

OUve NichpU, "

, '

"Mr. "and Mrs. Curd HU1 and
senshaveraoyedto Snyder to make
their home, . '

Mr. and Mrt'.rj, C. SpaWkg
and Mary Ann were Sunday iUaar
auaeta ot mts, j. e. sample a
Mr. Mian! Anderson la' Big
Soring Msry Abb aBoearad aa
Meet tetetetover KTXC, n a'pro
aaea sfaaeoregay ie mi. zm

ftapMet dMarch,

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Wh4YWif

There's aotavka an dseauatbiata
tie a the people who are always
late without good reason.W don't
claim.. Berfaetloft ktmi that line.,r m f

but we've been ready to go some
place' or do aomethlng mora time
than once and practically get' out
of the Bollon to go because the
waltlne an lOmtnaa . atia waa ai
painful. There just outht to be a
aw againsi k, weo cenainiy oa

wlUIn to ear our aaara at tha
lines.

a
Talktna about "win lata, ttiara'a

more than one type of fault along
this line. Thra'a tka lalanaia In
doing those things which w intend
10 ao. wa intena to write letters
to people- at times when they need
them, to visit lomanna vtut l III
to do something a litUe tpeeial
ior someone just neesuse they
hava titan axlra nl Tttar'a --nil.
lion ihlnea lhat.all.Af.ua tnianit in
do, but most of them ar not only
iai, mey are aever done.

Mllht rrfva tha artrnnl nmr.
to be held tomorrow night a, little
piug. unuamana a 101 01 people
have dona a lot of whrv i.atanca one mothar waa im...i..
uia tact uat nignt tnat she bad
10. erovlde soma knae lanaih rhll
socks for her eon who waa to ap-
pear aa a lad from Scotland. She
aald that she had been able to
purchase all colore of .knee- leng-
th socks, but no. white ones. Any
other tlma anrlca urmriif fart
she report' that after several at-
tempts, the hoped-to-- b wMta.iock
suu looK line a raaea red.

Incidentally, muale fa ha wiA m
th program has been arranged
oy me local mgn (cnooi band dl
recior.

Herbertloye leads
ClassDiscussion

Herbert Love, minister, --discues'
ea me conversion of tne rutuiplan
Jailer front Acta 1 rtiirln .ih
meeting of the Ladles Bible da's,

rounn ana aenton,Tuesday
,mornmj, -

Thoaa altanHns .XtL a.
A. Betterton, F. L. Blevlns,

. t t. lonni, mra, my
Hughes, Mrs. Aaron Damron. Mra.
Z. H Tarhar Xfrm Ttau r1Mjl.
len "Mrs; U o. TdirelirMraTDiva
Carter,Mre, J. W. EIrod;sr.,'Mr.
W. D. Rowland, Mr. Hrry Mont.
gomery, Mr. David Eirod. Mra.
H. C ItfeNibb. lra. Joe Elrod,
Mra. Albert Davis and Mr. L. C.
Brie.

Patsy Young Gives
Reading For Glass

Patsy Young gave tha reading,
"Mill of the God."; during" the
meeting of the Ruth Clas of the
First Baptist church M the.home
of Mr. A. ., jaairetCMfl,'Nolan,
Tuesday evening;. jl.'..

Mri. f.Ja ITanVftia aarva aa m.
h0tes' to thafiafrr "

ne aevouonu was DroufBt by
MrW. B. Younger, Mrei Mi E.
Anderson presided during the; busi--

luoven of- -

GlIAM wra nlavarl m mtm
talnment, Mra. Dewey YoCtog dl
rected the social hour.

Refreshments were served by
w m--. uw .HugjU WV(BJ'

Mr. T. L. Bice, Mr. W. H. Kay,
Mra. A. C. Ktnvan Mh u 'd
Reagan.-Mr- a. W. B." Younger; Mr;
uci jenxins, Mrs. p. t. Culpepper,
Mr. Tom Cantrell. 'Mr. X.tL,
Bynum, Mr. A, A. McKlnney,,Mr,
M. E. Anderson. Mra " tinmar
Home, Mr. A. O Yndrford,
Mr. Dewey Young and ' Patsy
Voung. a guert,

Diced ham mixed with diced
hard-cook- egg and creamsauce
may ba turner! lntn a raaaarnla
topped with tiny square of butter
ed nreaa, anaoaxed in a moderate,
oven until thoroughly hot.and the.
topping ia lightly browned.

evening her sister, Mr. Hershsl
onuia. ' s.

Mrs. John Bruton visited "Mr,
and Mrs. H. R, Caffey and Mrft
JrPTSralUrSundav atteraooa.'

Sunday dinner gueeU f Mr and
Mr: O, Br Gaskln were Mr.' and
Mrs...Leonard Smith. 'Jewell, Xeo
a Boa neica oi rairvjew, Mr. ana

MrsStewsrd Thome and Keaaeth
of Lamesa and Mn and Mr, Joe
Mae'Gasklns. - -

Mn - and
family of Klondyk yUHed, Mr,
and MraT Loul Harrep Friday
afternoon. .

Mra. S. C. Glt la,v(sHiagher aoa
in-ia- ami eaugeier,Mr, BB Mr.
Dee MeArthure Stur.

Ji,m Pardue and Edward Bureh-e-ll
are receiving medical treat-mer-it

at tha Bla" Serine keaattat
Mr. and Mra. W. D. Burka-- aaiaat

the weekend with hi brotaar-h-s
law ana (later. Mr. and Mr. W
R. Fowler in Fort Worth.

Leonard Elbert Burks and Roger
Brown of Big Spring viaKed Mr.
aad Mr. C A. Burta Sunday alt
araooa.

Mr. and Mr. H.T,-Awa- H aad
daaghtarand -- Mr, uk Me. Xiao
Thacker aad. glrU aeeat Wedam-da- y

aveaiag la4alt Gap.
Mr. and .Mri. H. T. AwaR aad

dwgater speat Suaday at Mom
bree taxe, 4

Ffc. Gerald Cockrell at WlaUU
Fttt aaeat tha week aad wet, has
pareats,Mr, aadMr. M, A. Caak--
rail. ' ' ' f .

lMRaeae?y was a 'Sew

Wins, OageTrDoVothyiVth.-L- i jvirs,
Halt, Prane pwer.

after

SanAntonio Visitors Are Reported
At Knott; OtherVisits ArelAqde

San'Angeld,

Mr.

Mrs.

efcwaervgWK at Mr. Sad Mae. W.
' J.XWe Saakh fai Satwday u. waaa aaa aawue a iauujiH..- ...' w . .

f

--- f
lfaMra-k-t-a- l f.-r-- ar' .! t -

PastMatrons
Mtt Tuesday
In Lamun Homt

Mr. Beraard Lamtra, aaeteted
W Mr. George Hall, ewtartateed
Hm membersof the Past Matron
club of tha OES k tha La --mo
home. MO Ruaaek, Tuesday era
niag.

ArrtngcmenU of red, wMt aad
yellow roee were placed tfeoHfa
out, the reception room, Reereefe
meaU wera eerved. Gift ware
exchanged.

A 'trkK "Little Nell-,- wa kseated by Marilyn MHler, Ann
Crocker, Susan Houter aad KMty
Roberts Rainbow members.The
Miction,' "How I Lov Thee."
wa ung by Ann Crocker, Sus
an Houscr and Kitty Robert.

Those attending wera Mr. Bon
nl Allen, Mr. Leon Benson,
Mr; Ortry BosUer, MrT' Usui
Brooks, ' Mr Beatrice Carroll,
Mrs. Willi Me Dabncy, Mra.
Gladys Dalmont, Mr. Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Fannie Ma' Eak
er, Mr. Ituth Eaton. Mrs. Fran-
ce Fisher, Mr. Jessie Graves,
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mr. EuU
Hall, Mrs. Dorothy Hull. Mra.
Minnie Michael. Mr. Nettle Mitch-
ell, Mra. Edith 'K. Murdock.
Mra. Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Ruth
rittmsn, Mr, nuby Reed, Mrs.
Ollie Smith. Mrs.. Rosa Strlngtel-lo-

Mrs. Pearl Ulrey. Mrs. Nora
Williams, two guests, Mrs. Leon
ard, motber of Mrs. Lamun and
Miss Marlon McDonald, and the
hostesses, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
and Mra. George Hall.

Walter Robinson

Is Initiated At
RebekahMeeting
. Walter Robinson was formally
initiated Inline John A. Kee ah

lodge during the meeting
in tne carpenter hall Wednes-
day., evening..

Hazel Lamar conducted the
Initiatory service. Grace Martin,
noble grand prealded during the
esslon. Refresment were'serv-

ed by Frances Sumner. Delore
William GordonT
. Attending-- wera Grace .Martin,
rem- - police. Alma' George, Ben
Miller, Jone Lamar, Gould Winn,
Mary-- Cole, DelDhla-Gordo-n.- Le
ta Metcaif, Minnie Anderson, Lil
Stephenson,Beatrice Vleregge, Be.
airice wonner, Haiei-Lam- arr Be-
atrice Mlttel, Maude Cole, Mabel
Speara. Delore Williams, Fran
cea Summers, Eula Johnston,
Gertrude Wesson, Eula Lee. Viola
Robinson, Annie Wolf, W. O. Wes-
son, W. C. Cole, Mae Darrow,
Jean Harri,. Othatay Nevlna, Jo
Baker. Adell Savage, Ollle Ang
lln, Memrle Wlnterrowd,. Fran-
ce Winn.Jtfario. Hortoa and Lu- -
eme Brown.

tiJSMf
MOTHER'S

GLAMOUR

LORIlAINE,

GOWNS

Deep Ruffle

Mm With
5mockiBg:aBd

DalatyLac
WgUg

$3.98 : o afe. 1p
mm U

1 fmmmmmWWW
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AlrCt Wilson Is

Tronsftrrcd From
Midland Sorority

Alice WHeeei of M141d wt ac--

CfJWfl M, A nnHfCt7 BMlMir sttP
lag the hueteeH meeting of the
Omkren Chapter of the Beta Sig
ma FM la the Hotel Settles Tues
day evening. -

Aaaeuflcement jrss mtd that
during the aummer month wror
Ity buelaee sessionswill be. held
on the eecoad Tuesdayref each
Kontii; social meeting will be
held ea tha fourth Tuesday, The
meeting hour he been chaaged
fro 7:3d to. 8:60 o'clock.

Erma Let'Young preinledUie
Brogram. .o ".Public Speaking."
Eachmember Frank
iev Nobles, won the prlte.

Attending were Alta Ma Bettle,
Theresa Crabtree, Bobbye Green,
Delorea Heltfa, Lucille- - House,
Fraakl Noble, Mary Reed, Bil
lie Jean Row, Cozaree Shields,
Coriana South, Doris Jean.Stencn
soft,-Erm- ee-Young, Laverne
Casey,"Jane Freeman, Erie k,

Betty McQlnnls. Wllda
Watts, Mildred Puckett, Wllma
Rudcseal.Mary Taylor and Frances

aw.

Bobbie Ellmore,

Harold Allen Td

Marry June6
"Mr. and' Mrs. O. E. Ellmor;

503 E. 12th, announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof
their' daughter. Bobble, to Har
old Allen, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ii
H. Allen of Tyler.

The wedding will be performed
in the Grace.Baptist church in
Tyler.June 8. The Rev,, John WA
Reynolds' will officiate at-- the
double ring-infor- servicer -

Miss Ellmore Is a graduate,of
Tyler high school and 1 attending
Howard .County .Junior. College.
Alien graauateafrom 'iyier mgn
achool and Tyler Junior college.

Following a wedding trip to Gal
veston, the couple will be at home
in Odessa.

Rofnbolr Nomad
Delegation Hcatj
To KP Convention

1U M. Rainbolt Tuesday was
"Blrnea'chalfrnaB ortETBIg Spring
Knights of Pythias delegation
which will go to the stateKP con-

tention atMlnerar Well next
week.

He' wi chosen at the regular
meeting of Frontier Lodge No. 43
laat night. Five candidate' wera
given the rank of esquire at, the
meeting. They "were,Walter Reed.
Jack DeLanyiH.-.Ii.-Wol- f, A; Mack
iBOdgert, .anaTedL;Darby . z

In COSX7ME

JEWELRY

LORRAINE "

SUPS

$2.98 to 3.98

Htre-Ar- e A fey Ideal . . . Sure-To-- Be
"

PracticalGifts For DAYLr.

M. 1aaa.i

LOVELY
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"
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First Grade
Leads P-T-A Program

Mr. C Caaaon, first grade
teacher,was tht programdirector
whea tha rlorth Ward A held
tha final meeting ot the 1MS-9- 0

achool term at tha school Tues-da-y

afternoon.
Carey King served a,masterot

ceremonies for tha program of
tongs, dance aad stories

Yeriywtort war given by
unit officer.

J. T. Johnson presented a past

ClassTea
Is Held

Mrs. :j; s; 'Parka reVUWed the
novel. "ThaBii FUherman.'wben
the, Esit Fourth Baptist Golden
Circle diss held a tar la "the
church parlor Tuesday- - night. Mrt,
H. M. JarrettpMri,'Johnny Har
rlsoa and Mr. J, F,-- Blair were
hostesses.....--

As the guests arrived, they were
presented 'carnation corsages.

Refreshments were 'served, from
a lace,covered table' which waa
centered with an arrangementof
nowers;

Mrs. Bob Keheleydirected the
program whjch openedwith a pray-
er" by Mr. A.. S. Wood. Mr7
Tom Buckner brought the devo
tional entitled, "Mother IS The
Home." '

JoyceWoods sang two selections
acwmpasJer-by-Mr"- . IL M. Jet
rett, pianist.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the clos-
ing prayer. Secret, pal .gift were
exenangea.

Those present,were: Mr. M.
F. Ray,. Mra,. n.
Bob Porter, Mrs.-- Jim Bennett,
Mr, Sm Brown,Jrs,Weldon
McClanahan, Mr. F" W.w White,
Mnl Bcb Keheley, Mr;. R; JrBr-to-n,

Mra. C, IX Mason; 'Mrsi R.
Iv, Lewallen.MrS.Frank Barnard,

Croan, Mr. ,E.Tr Tticker; MriC. C.
C. Cunningham, MrsJ.C. Thomas,
Mrs. A, S. Woods,;,MJr.',Tora'Buck--'

ner. Mrs. Nancy- - Annen,Mrs. .J,
S. Parks,Mra. Rex Edwards, Mrst
H. F. HOdges, Mrs, Joyce Wood
and, the hostesse.'-- i - - -

-

Ldst-s- t5-"

VyJAttiiLBoy i--
513.00 ( A Teaand 3 OBes)

Between
The GasCo; Aiid

Lee HaBMB's r'

,FiHder Fleaee Call., .

'
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DRESSES

MOTHER

'

ANTHONY'S

r .aWJffWPyafJsJ

k Gift Metker

it

PrdiTd

To

StylesTo SelectFromAad

Every Color Imaginable.

NYLONS.
C.rtH.'J'.

98c
WjaMJEajy

Wilf'Be
Receive

$7.90

.?iVl.,1 .

PAHt I i
I. '..

GMJHtlLTJB

IATH:SETS
.ttowyrri Ut Ci.Vi prt

LACK

TAME

BcraM, WetL May 10, 1VB9

1 - j tr II

Teacher
J;J.

XA-M- ,

praidnt'B 4a ta Mn.'.T. TAtiZ.
ton, who wtt Hfta Bri
twmaNehWMdSHPeiaewaW
the new unit year begtea In Se
tember. .u

CorHge wera areeatd'iaaM
teacher present. j'

Mrs. J. W. O'ShkM. Kn.' C.
C. McLeodndaMak BA-WB- ..

tea wesidedat tha ctyatal lea W--.
vice which was place on a erya
tl tray rrotwded by red ta.The refrethmeattable waa covered
wiu a iaca eiotn. ; i- -

Those presem,ware: Jrr LarJi-do- a

Reaae,Mrs NoWe Kenntmufc
Mrs. Lttm Karri. Mr; Leoaar
Hddnett, Mr. ClaudHeaertck,iMr,)
Walter Allan. Mri. A.-- T r.a...
Mr.v M. Logsn, Mrs.' Xyery beel,
Mr, Llla M Balrd. Mr. C.Ji,
Gues,-- Mrs. James HortoB.J1Mr,"
Walter Ruckart Paulla.Morrl, t-cl- lle

Grant, JaneFreeman..Or dan
nori;- - j: T. Johnon,-- Mr;, J.7.W.

Mra. C, Cv McLeod. Mri,
8. A. Wilson, Mrs. Harold Letcher,
Mrs. Clyde 'William', Mrs. Triiett
Thomas, ,itrs1:D,..L,,XnIghtste,
Mr. Sag 'Johnson,-- 'Mrs. - Frank
Wilson, Mr'. C. Cowan," Mr. K. F.
Diinlip. Mr. W. J. JohnCon,Mr.
J. D. Benson, Jr., Mr. T. F. Hof
ton, Mr. Brown Roger; Mrs."J. 8.
Potter; Mrs, Jim King, Mrs. a C,
Arnold. , Mr. N, B. ;Davtdioa,
Mr.. R. 3. Davidson,vMrsK J,'
NeUsoa.Mr. Bill Grady aad Mri.
John, Thompson.! '" f . J

iflbBBaW

mSKSbS!Ji

.7. Xl'' U
i- -

. llV JT-- 1 a

UJ'iiOLSTERT
ncaMen--- -- Ac'

MOTHrpllOQFEb
- - - - rtt .tn

Tha owner and operator. K.'L,
Kenfierner, has recently been
CQnnectfd"wlthrrfurnlturrina
floor, "covering firm In Big
Spring and Is qusllfled to rerH
dr ekpertservteejanyour home
tfiimlaktnaa A '

DURACLEAN
SERVICE CO.

1414 Sycamore . Phone 1124
. - --1 . t Jr?fi
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Tomorrow at 9

Thursday May 11

thegreatest
Valuesof 1950

NYLON HOSE

Hug assortmentof ntw sum-m- rr

hot. 45 gauge and CI
gaug. Your thole.

Beg. LS5

68c
DIAPERS

First quality Blrdtty diap
ers. ddz. to package,
27x27.

Beg. 2.G9

$1.94

Children's

DRESSES

Cottons and Rayons

Sizes' 2

Values $1.98 to $3.98

$1.00

Women's

HATS

Beg. $5.95 Value
'"All summerstyles and

colors

i PRICE

Women's

TOPPERS

Bun SizesJiKeg. ?5.95-Val-H

Lu.

r .

'

i

1 a

'

of
i.jt . . f-

$3:98

" "
. JJfaternlty;

DRESSES

Values 5.?5 - $9.90
.SelllBg.Fpr

$3,981$5.88

Special'Lot

DRESSES

Stzps'i -- IK
'r"Rcer?VaiuI?S1.98

It

$fc(W Each
? .

Spring,

, r

V

-D-RESSES-
Stee18-4-8

Beg. Valae $3.98.

I4?.61tacL

- Special '"

BRASSIERES

- CteSoger

'. friOO

slacks
VataM te MLM

$1,00

'l!hiJ

Her. IHt! One. w. r. to pr.s.nt our custom.ri and f rl.ndsour22nd Sal.! With th. mostyears.W have beenpreparingfor this cy.nt for m.ny in advance.Our an ur New York outdid themselves
sryiesana attractivemercnanaiseat inc towesrpricesin years.

JH
bbbbbbbbV

office

")toV 'M th" trfm,ndUS$aVin9S W ffer,n9 durln our ,aI-- ond" u" yo will agreewith Us, Our Prices

3 Large

V&

Extraordinary Savings In
smart group of Summer

- blouses. Vou'll want several
for all summer wear, sixes
32 to 38fRegular $158

1 Large

r Groups
easy

"" ''..

SUMMER
T4

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWLlt !

f '.

fliimtiifr lSVBIIava

HOUSE COATS
, ' If' v fij

.WWORMS

Sejaaial

'
4

'BBB

this

are be tool bo so
of

this this yon
will pay more for
for of wear. is

wo to

of
and find

all In
and Also somo half size to

c.m ..(.inn.
wear and fi Q

and r w W
Size and

up to

. .
frtih. thin vr

of for
wttr linen
type cool In

array of and to
110.93

NEW

or to
fit every and

and
soft' Sizes 32 to 38.

$2.98 a

co ana ior wear
of

In

Reg. 1.79

j
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again to Anniversary outstanding
months buyers

Groups

Who's excited?We you'll Never before much fashion for
Uttlo money. valuesplus Groups dresses,Cottons! Rayons! Street Dresses.

Peasanttype cotton skirts,

DRESSES
lust very special offering for Sale only! After

much these newest, most becomingdresses
months hot weather Each from famous

each tho most becoming could buy Values
4.98.

DRESSY 8UMMER STYLES ..Newestcollection
dressy cottons rayons. llncn-llk- o fabrics, prints,
solid, colors, piques, the newestfabrics tho latest colors.
Junior Blisses sizes. Values $5.98.

cr.AnrrFirorvi vimriTrMfvir. nsinnvd
daytime frocks for anywhere those special occasion
dresses', everyoneneeds Smart cool, cottons, beautiful
dressy rayons prints andsolid color
complete Values $7.95

NEWEST SUMMER DRESSES Cflip
sparkling Batter (election

your favorit dresses complete lummir
Group Includes, froity sheers

rayons, cottom, bembergs,
beautiful colors styles. Values

Rayons Cotton Blouses
costume.Dressy

tailored styles Whites
paitels.

Regular

dirndl

smart
You'll

colors range

launacr, smart
where; Ueautlfdl selection" cotton
prints assortedcolors.

Sale

SPORTSWEAR
SENSATION

BLOUSES

Regular $3.98

$2.88

SlJMMfR SliTS
$1.00

an

Rayon Pastel Skirts. Several styles all
zipper plackets. Your, choice of

pastels, pink, blue, grey, gabar-dtnesii-d

failles, Sizes7A to 30.'

Reg.1.98 Sale$1.38

HANDBAGS
BIG FASHION GROUPS

All arc first quality! Thebuy of a llf-tl- m.

Smart, stylesand fabrics,
plaitlci.r patents and catff, whites and
colors. Regular $3.98 and $4.98

Sale

Just Imaglnej3latlc jeathers.'andpatents
In, the,,Jateit,handbag' at such" a
low, low Whites andcolors.Rgy
ulir?!-1- - - ,

Sale

Rular $3,98 Choose frpm lnl.

summarcelr;'pnk; tlue;"waW.wnlteJ

81.98

Jwt slip tfils

yf, IH Sim ,

ftthcot
TeT fT'' T T

$5.88

"T'V mm,
mi, wtm K.
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Never Before
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FASHION HIT DRESSES , , . Carefully Se-

lected Styles Here's th group youV been
waiting for. Smart afttrnoon fashions, and
dressy styles for your most Important occa-
sion. A array of color andalso whites, your
chance for luxury at a price. Values
to $16.75

Shear Sheer nylon blouses
so smart, so feminine, so cool
looking sq easy to launder.
Vou'll be amazed at 'the
value.

with
aqua,,

styles

W)fV

2

summer

EENSATION

slips. many smart stytcs
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$7.88

WORK CLOTHES
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SHIRTS! SHIRTS!SHIRTS!
Reg. $5.95

Vts Sir! Here's the shirt vouVe been waltlna
for Nylon acetate long sleeve sport shirt.
in an mote new summer colors. So fin to
th touch, so easy to You'll want
several of these. Small, medium, large sizes.
neguiar 3.w

Reg. $2.49
stripes and small figures.

collar and cuffs. All sanfbrlsed sizes14 to
Your

1.59 ca.

Short slv cotton sport

shirt In sheer fabrics for

ceol wear solid

colon and sizes

Sole

Matched

Suit

$4.00
Set

Regular $J8 sat)
Val a. matched
khaki or silver gray
uniform for .only $4
complete. An un-
heardof prlc
Vou'll want to lay In
a compute' n a w
work wardrobe at
this tremendous sav
Ings. Shirt sizes 14
to 17, pant 'sizes 28
to 42 waist All ed

shrunk. '
11 OR Westera

JEANS
Reg.T$3.25

Not Just a denim pant but an II oz.
Western styled blue. Jean sanforized for
perfect fit bar tacked at point of
strain.

Reg.2.98KflAKI SHIRT
Vas SJr We'v ben selling,
this hsrrlng'bon twill 'ihlrt 9Vor
In khakHor82.98-Sanfor- lz. iJs

perfectfltjn size 14 CQ
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tuir slip. famou Jfsll
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NYLON SHIRT

launder.

DRESS SHIRT
Fancies Regular

17. choice.

SPORT SHIRTS

summer

plaid,

$1.48

today.

$1,98

P3.98

2

$3

Long and short sleeve fancy,
cottons and They're

$2.98 each sllrs,
asit colon, and prints.
Sins

$1.98

MEN'S DRESS PANT
An attractive assortmentof fin summit1 slackY, and'tansT'Pltd fronU, xlppr fly You nod axtra pair of fin summer

. -

SIZE 28 to 38 Reg.7.95 Sale

MEN'S SOCKS
fancy Jacquard pattern 3 F0p
ungni coign omarz spon
sox. You'll really enjoy mr Af
cerlzed sizes 10 to 12.

front
same prlet.3lzM

70o

'

-

'

"sum-
mer

flacks,. ,

p 1

Fancy striped ila.itte at
k.q or iuii cm tolion orni ai in ow

IMg. Sale S9e

sporj
jFAT

Inierts walit,"

Your cholc full combed" athtetic alastl-c- "u
or full athletic veit, all whit briefs. Smll-St-f

nudlum-lirg- l. Vwtfa to 44. 07C tfl.
MEN'S WHITE TEE

Full cut combed cotton yarni; whit, crew neck short
Ther outslda wear as wall at undowr, Sizes

Reg.59c

8 0Z.
Ys Sir! A boys' donlm Jan In an 8 oz. fabric

a buck Her' your chine to saval
They'r fully sanforized bar tacked. Sizes I
to 8. Regular 81.98.

SHIRT
Fancy cottons In short sleeve, so economic
summer wear, aislly laundered and patterns,
all the boys like: to Ifc Regular tl8

Knit Shirt
With your favorit character
stenciled on th front, Red
Ryder, Little tc In
aitt. colors he'll enjoy.' Sizes
2 to 14, Regular $1.00

this

$2.43 CWHreM

Thra rte4 eefer elf'traun'of
style to. hwe 1rfm, Yw'll wantto eutf.lt Mi

kiddle new wHi ateufl pair far all
ufMMT' wear, fit 8V4 to 3. Regular H.48'

1.88

ca.
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Ysl and short
sleeve rayon attractive

Hand

SUMMER
gry"

an

cotton
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MEN'SSdCKS
Finey toxvjri

Youll raallyanJoy
ana.cmartui

-f- ,eeol mrcrlzd cotton CI (In,
long wearing.' Sizes ti.to

men!prpadclqth:sh;ortpBMews
patterns,grlpper Sanfefi,)

to'42..

MEN'S ATHLETICiBRIfeFSorVESTS
"

yarrj. brief
waist laH -- -

SHIRTS

slV. comfortabla

BOYS JEANS

BOYS SPORT

,

Boys

Beaver,'

68r?

STRAP

offered

39c

$1.00

$1.38
Boys SportSnTrts
Asso.tJ sizes

boy' iport
sleeve. At-

tractive prints. Regular $1.98

98c

many, styles

Large
Smart, long,

shadtt.
Sixes

.st

5

ll.fWWf- -

Sale
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SHOE DEPARTMENT

x
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larga group, All whites, multleolor large Groups
solid colon. You'll wnt to tak aavan.

1 1

of terrific saving.
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Reg. $6.95 to ?10.9 MeaV

' DRESS OXFORDS

Che' front iport anal afre type oxford far
men and, young man, combination' and IW
colors.brown and black. Size 6 to It.

$5.88
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A Bibit ThoughtFor Today-
tdra from experience;do not mako the samemistake
twtee. "My Bondesplsenot tho chasteningof theLord,
neitherbo weary of nla correction." Prov. 3:11.

Lack Of RegardsFor Truth Not
OnlyAnnoying,But Dangerous

The. official Soviet de.lfiutlon for V-- E

Day. H U, "Oermany'eLiberation by

fee Soviet Army." TTitt ws th them
K" "Cekferillori In tt soviet sonc of

Berlin Monday t which a member of
lit German Communltt Party boasted
bat II the West aiarta a war with Rtf.sU,
K would "be "beaten worse than Hitler
e-- at Stalingrad and Berlin."

A lot ha happened ilnce lUUer'a
"thousand-yea- r Releh" collapsed in IMS.
Nobody In the West li Ignorant of the
part Russia played In that victory, hut
that kn't true when you turn the thing
tbevt, .and look t U olhtr side. Its other,.
ltd la that Ruifla clafme all the credit
for. th victory, not only over Germany,
tout; over Japan ai well. Russian props-geedls- ts

hammer sway at that theme
eenetently, and unfortunately there are
taatttefur of Russians and Russlap satel
lit peoples who .believe it.

'"This UrTt simply a Monumental lie
out of the whole cloth; It is a provocation
to si new war If the people of Russia
and. the satellite states swallow the yarn,
aad It. the muter of the Kremlin, who
kow better, get to believing It them-
selves, sooner'or later they wilt get the
notion that the West would ba a push

GleaningMayBeRareSportFor
GOP,BatPoorPolitLcalStrategy

They used to talk of the "Roosevelt
tifek," but Roosevelt's successorJn bfflce
la 'a pretty tricky man In his own right.
Harry Truman must carry a whole pock-
etful of lucky talismans about with him
wherever , he' 'goes.' 'Certainly his spi
ckl. train now slicing: acroii tho top: of
the nation ts loaded with luck.

Tha) Roosevelt tuck consisted largely
la tha mistake of hi enemies, and 10
dots Truraan'a,

Tha Truman foe are making a great
big. mistake now. They are "tailing" him
dear aero'-th-e country and ba,ek. At
ilWflrjiUl5PJhJLJPfSlUrllUvJlfeJuVfl. backnnd

from an air-- up the.Hoijtrtel passing out , ha and
afalnat-Truma-n, ho have used a more

propitious A It are
,wf-!,oU- d and tha moment the

are
of slstements, ail

charges a
?e"imPVoa:' Un

the -
Nation ay-Ja-mes low

jWhsut The Senate.Cloture,
--;RuteDebateCanRambleOn

WASHINGTON, fl - A MOTION, . . A
tacesuravnthe difference between a mo
"Uto and' a measurer--. . . cloture. t , ,

'They're all used In the Senate and
axe of tha things which cause life
ba lata simple the lawmakers.
JIn the JEPC now some

Senateaction, there'sa of
bow complicate
things for the . aenatora.

bill to create a five-ma- n board,
tha .Fair Employment

Commission, would do It It became

.1. Make it unlawful for an to
hire a er of his

color, or race.And
a. Give the FEPC, a

agency,power to compel an
to top discriminating in hiring wor-

ker.
THE SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS DON'T

want thl bill pissed.To stop the rest of
the Senatefrom approving, they'rewilling,
singly and to to talk themselves
Into exhaustion a filibuster,

So aa this filibuster, or Marathon
tilk, continues It can block all Senate ac-
tion on tha FEPC and on aU other

too.
thl 1 aim of the

In order get on the rest
of their the aenatorawill aban-
don tha FEPC bill.

But can a the southern
re'ln amlnorityblock the work of

of tho
Yes, unless the rest are to vote

for a thing called "cloture," which means:
Sauttlng-cff-a-flllbuste-

"n be done any time two-thir-ds of
the total of senatorsSt '""- -want to for cloture.

ttrt te ' htat.
Vi THE

cloture. Some daythey may want to filibuster on something.
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over, and that tha time la ripe for world
conquest.

No one under nustlan domination la

S?r told orwas ever told that
"could not have survived but for land-
less. Lend-leas-e saved RUttla, but it
aaved tha Western allies too for had
Hitler cruihfd Russia, wouldn't
have been much left In his path to
world conquest. The of

victory In Russia lead Hitler
to his but It was only one factor
In defeat.

Except that tha Yanks were restrain
tA mt IhA rtlvr F.th In nit-ml- t Ihn tftnW
Russians to meet them there. U. S. and
British troops would have conquered al-

most the whole of Germany before So-

viet troops could have effected
'penetration.

However, It was In concert that al-

lied powera broke Hltlrr'a back, In con-

cert they might have untied In a thou-

sand years of peace, llut the thirst for
world dominion and propagation of

led Soviet rulers 10 course of
unreasonable and that
baa delayed world recovery and sown the
seeds for another conflict. The spirit of
halt truths and deceit of Hitler unfor-
tunately lives In Moscow today.

camp may give to Ita per-
petrators, but a tactical standpoint
It la wretched politics. It serves only to
attract greater attention to the Presi-
dent and hi special train than other-
wise might be the cast. It glvea the im-
pression that the Republicans are wor-
ried about the effects of his Journey,
and are making frantic efforta to mini-
mize tbem. Worst of all, It may
leavo a bad taste In the voters' mouth,

It would have been smarter politics
td have used them against him at a more

Jtood Jet. .tha President
pteucan scout augntea havo his head, to have atored

mkcue li bound 10 Wake, then
announced vould do 6t them against him at

theaamo at other stops, Republican ora moment. Is, they
'of follow-u- p, shooting their wad at

from .Washington, varloua COP apokca-- President and his spcclsl train get--
barrage ling all-t- he attention and theHiead

criticisms and for newspaper lines. They could not have picked
wore "take out after" Harry

All this .thunder from opposing Truman.
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They don't want cloture .used on them.
In the acconfl plc:, lhlt VOti'bf M out

of 86 U no cinch to get For example:
A simple majority vote of Just thosepres-

ent at voting time is all that Is needed
when the Senate votes on a bill.

It only 70 senators were on the floor at
voting time and 30 voted (or and 34
against, the bill would pass.

But If a vote on cloture cornea,up and
only the same senators are on the floorand
30 vole for cloture, 31 against, there 'a Co

. cloture.
There can't be any cloture unless 64 of

the total number of 86 senators, whether or
not all 06 are on the floor, vote for cloture.
So cloture Is much harder to get than a
almplo majority vote on a bill. That'a not
all.

IN THE SENAT. 1tta.nt.-- A 1J1FFER.
ence between a "motion" and a "mea-aure-."

A "Measure" is simply a bill, like
the FEPC bill. And the measure and mo-tlo- n

go like this:
Before the Senate can consider a bill,

aome senator has to make a motion to
bring up the bill for consideration. If aalmplo majority of those presentvote"ap-
proval of the motion, then the Senate can
consider thy bill. Then, after debate, the
Senate can vote on the bill itself.

But, until a mollon to bring up a bill Is
approved, there can be neither considera-
tion nor action on the bill. And thla U
where life fur the senators gats difficult.
Take the FEPC bill again;

The motion Is made to bring up the
FEPC bill. Immediately thB eouthernera
begin their filibuster, not on the bill lf,

but on the motion to bring It up. The
purpose: to prevent the Senate from even
voting on the motion io bring up the bill,

ir. FINALLY. THEBESTOFTHESFN-ator- a
vote cloture on the filibuster, they

then vote on the motion to bring up the
bill. Aa soon as the motion la approved,
then the southerners start their filibuster
all over again but thla time against the
bill itself. The purpose: Now lt'a to pre-
vent the Senate from voting on tho bill.

And this filibuster against the bill cant
be stopped unless once more two-thir- or
$4. of the senators vote cloture, Utho Sen-
ate approves the second cloture, ttat ends
the filibuster on the FEPC, Then,, whan
the regulardebate Is over, the Senatevote
oo the-FEP-C bill On the, bill Itself, only
a simple majority of thosepresent1

Budd New Cargo Pfane
LONDON, newf ,'cargo

ship of the air," the Universal Freighter
Plane, la about ready. It k big enough
to parry a full-siz- e but, or 90 passenger,
cm nights up to 500 mile.

The Universal, built by Blackburn and
General Aircraft, Ltd., Is powered by .few
BrUtol Hercules engines, ft Is designed Iff
carry loads of over 1$ toes; The rg
space opens from a huge'hatch-doo- r under'
the high-se- t tail
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Trygve Lie, Fearing UN Collapse,
thinks World Situation Dnnaeraus
WASHINGTON b..

ore Trygve Lie left New York on
hie current mission toMojcoWj
PresidentTrumanhadannounced
that the world looked better a
atatementwhich Truman,reiter-
ated last week. And Trygve Lie.
talking privately to a rrlehd Im-
mediately afterward,aald:

"A am glad they; (the press)
did not ask m on
President Truman'a statement
yesterdaythat the world situation
la better than in 10461"

For tha secretary-gener- of
the United Nation! thinks the
world situation I In a very dan-gtrg- ui

itate not because of an
immediate threat of war but be-
cause theU.N. lr threatened.for
it very life. This Is the reason
'or hla trip, to Moscow.

"I am going to tell them," he
told a friend before,ha left, "what "
do yon want to do about the
United Nations: we must decide
now, because In another six or
eight months If the deadlock Is
not broken, this organization will
collapse."

Lie added that he thinks the
Soviets recognise that their walk-
out has been a blunder. Just aa
the Berlin blockade was a blun-
der. But Russia ts a big power
and cannot extricate Itself
from this situation without some
face-savin- Here he made a lit-
tle circle with his thumb and
forefinger, and peeped through it,
andsaidi

"Some little peephole Just
aomelittle peephole."

Since then the search for the
peephole has been made by Lie,
the British Foreign Office and
the French. The final result now
depends on Lie's talks in Mov
cow.

CORNERSTONE LAYER
.Most Americans think of Tryg-

ve Lie as a stout, cornerstone-layin-g

character, with a heavy
Scandinavian accent, who does
something or other at the United
Nations. -

This vagueness Is partly Lle'a
fault. He has operated for four
years on the conviction that the
secretary-gener- of tha U.N.
should keep out of controversy.
But he haa changed In the last
few months. Lie Is now display-
ing some of the fire he used to
display when, at 167he became a
local president of Ujc Norwegians
Labor or the kind of fire
ho displays now on a Ldng Island
tennis court when the score is six
games to six .and he wants to
break the deadlock.

For, In these last months of his
five-ye-ar term as secretory-general- .'

Lie' la determined to break
the deadlock of the cold war. He
is throwing his old caution to the
winds. He doesn't care any more
whether he haa'the support of the
State Department.

Actually he has lost 'it, Inside
fact is that the StateDepartment
tried lo1 sidetrack'bis mUslon to
Moscow.

"

As an European,, and especial-
ly 'as expremler of., a country
wty a long bbrderidjolnlng Rus-j-la

lie ls,fearfully worrietLJIe
thinks lh 'policy of both' sides .

nsroe-callln-g and
lead to an

aborab-for-a-bom- b. AhdhlaatraU
egy i- to try to knock together
the Heedsef whatEuropean dele-
gates call "les deux grands"
the tw bJS.'
Far a leevg time he has been

working beUftd the scenes with
the sfclHe(tW,best Wishthgtfe;
leMytat, Oa day. he whUks the
CueeVsMMaie off to lunctfal the
Li' LsglaaaW ; Nt sky

-
he make a ?r!vate appointment
to meet a British or French dele-
gate at the Manhattan headquar-
ters of U. S. where talks are
more unobserved than at or
hearLake Success.

Anl Ifie nexT day, a Polish or
Ukrainian delegate for dinner
possibly mixing thsm with some
of the New York City offlclale in
talk about the headquarterbuild-
ing.

Guest who meet Lie In his own
home, or at a privatedinner, find
him a grest surprise; He Is net
the tenceslttlng diplomat he
Mem trbe-!- n public. H UDcT
with cattdor. He even expresses
vigorous, opinions about audi
things as--''the dark combination
of vbtea" tha forced through,the
internationalization ofJerusalem.

Lie said, at the time that be
had neverseensuch a combina-
tion of Catholics, Communists and
Arabswhichrammedthrough.
decision that he regarded, as un-
workable. He said he decided
this after having talked with the
U.N. military expert. Gen. Wll tely
a catnouc, his

NEW YORK Fred Allen his
usual pessimistic self. Since he
went off the air, he complains,
people still write him lor tickets'
to his

George Hamid, who operatea
the Atlantic City Steel Pier, the
Hamid Morton Circus and half
dozen other major
enterprises, that there

a single indisputable way to
prove that you bav Influence In
show business, Last month he
waa In Lebanon, (hla birthplace)
and was decoratedwith the Dis-
tinguished.Service. Award, that

highesthonAr. He wss
personally presentedwith the

In the Public Square
of Lebanon.Jiytha. president , erf .

JheOiersS;
monies, at a party given in Ham-Id-'s

honor, the'presldentcame up
to the American showman and

"1 plan a trip to 'your
country later this year would
It be for you to get me
some seats to' Pacific
whUe I'm there?" , v

Two times In his career as

Crouse tried to be a professional
actor. Both times bohbtal
his entrances.When he played'a
reporter In f'Gaatkmen of the
Press" he waa supposedto make
a dashing out of a tele-
phone booth In to the editorial

,room jof newspaper." Casae
timi for Ms entranceaadCrauae
couldn t open the doorj,

time he started to ge
on for ode periocmanee as the
SecondDoctor (a, hi
of VLlfe Father," Crewe
was supposed to watte ea stage,
lay one line and (hen walk eef.
Crowe played perfectly ex-c-ep

teat he made his entrance
two, Uea Before bewas supposed
to.

ether drat) "evei la
IskAjnjWj - - --"" - - - assaTVTV aVPfw m
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(rf - -"mjU saw
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!" 'S?0!!18to make
International force.

STARTED AS 6fFlCE BoV
Now S3 years old, ihe secretary--

general' of the United Na-tio- na

wis born ln'o'slo,-- the son
oTa carpenTerTllls Itfst'job wiF'

an office boy la the headquar--ter-s

of theNorwegian 'Labor. Par-
ty, At 16 he became president
of a local labor branch, and at
23 he was one of the leadersof
the party. At the outbreak of the
war, Lie was minister of 'com-
merce Id the Norwegian

and by FebruaryrlWIwaa
.minister' of foreign, il

fairer
Lie's catapult Into U.NA'affairs

came during the San"Franclecd'
which founded

UniledNaUohs; where'
chairman or the commission

which drafted the charter of the
security council,

At that.tlme-Tn-d slnce-rh- e has
sometimes sided against the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain. 'la
fact, during the early U.N. day
he wi nominated by Ambassa-
dor Grotnyko to be the first pres
ident of the general assembly.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Radio Fans Still Ask
For Allen Tickets

broadcast.

country's

decoration

lhatSountrjSAfteT

Inquired:

possible;

producetvplay-wrlgh- t Ruaaell

preewcUe

Jerusalem

govern-
ment
appointed

conference

performance, of Bernard Shaw
drama,"The Shewing-U-p of Blan-
co Posnet," on' the
other afternoon.and there was aa
audience of only, a single perk
son. Box offlee receipts: sera.
It seems that Gabriel Pascal,
producer of films of Shaw's.,
plays, arrived at tha theater a
dayafter "The Shewing Up,--

had So Sanferd Melsner,
Jforraer"TbeteR'OuHdractor and,
"noyf director. efr the ' Neighbor-
hood Playhouse-- School of the'
Theater, reassembledthe asters
of "Tha Shewteg'W. etc." and.
they gave' a special pertemaMd-- f

their guest audience; consist--.
, big solely"of. director Pascal.
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aesOf TheGreatNorthwest'i
vt'Vt xnrrt fnca n vmrsnn q iviuiu.- -
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It wa privilege back about 1MJ time. .latest Mtcn wu tate,

vii' 'v to be in on the organisation of the U. S.

lar! y,ttt'
-i- saefdrf

my Tha a.
I and tubatcmently the International) S7

HigWay "association.

From the start, we heard glowing Ulea
from the Canadiansabout the great north-

west country and Alaska, All of thla left
' a'u'cb ah Impression on"mi that I've been
an'eair;target.for atoties, aboot the. ter-

ritory which ought to aomeday become
another state la the union.

CUnt Jenkins, a Big JSpringer who has
practically taken, root In .Anchortg'e, .hii,
on a couple of ,hla vlsiu horn, stlmu-lated-th-at

Interest Although' I couldn't be
classlfled"asrtbeOutdoors type, be stirred
me with atorlea of fishing and of how
"you can kick big aalmoa out of the rlv-- r"

of game hunts with an abundance
"of moose, caribou, etc. "

Of course, hi glowing atorlea of ey

park, about a resort area
with hot spring that provide practically

number's haven In the grip of an Artie's
winter, about' glaciers, and about

conquered by people who regard
the airplane as a far more commonplace
necessity than even' calloused state aid-
ers all these have heaped fuel oa tha
Ore.

Now it. IL (Shorty) Hunter has taken
up the cudgel. He has" a brother-in-la-

Norman Graham,, who la.offleer in charge
of a weather station at Anchorage,' and'
from turn come clipping fro time to

Of World-DMi- W MacKenzie

Imperialism Is Dead7n Asia.

And FranceFinally Knows
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

(and delicate) probltm" n, In
U. s. Secretaryof State" Acheson'a coster--
encesIn Paris with, French Foreign Min-

ister Schuman, has Involved Franee'a eil

for aid In fighting. communUm in
French IndoChma and'Acbeson already
has pfoytded at lt partial answer.

The secretaryannounced.Monday;at the
end of his first 'day's' conference'with
Schuman that American military and econ-

omic aid will be starte.Fr'afleh-I4dChln- a

immediately.Tb bulk'fit $78'rnUUoa,
appropriatedby Congress;to com-

bat conimunlsm in the FarEasWrill goto
Indo-Chin-

"DIplomaUc sources In ParlTIi that In
return for this aid America 'wanted, and

"'received, a guarantee of greater independ-enc-e
for Indo-Chin-

a. Schuman promised
that, "commonwealth relations" would be
established:

"

SUCH, AN AMERICAN QUALIFICATION
'had been expected. The writing on the

wall for all to aee Is that, Imperialism' ln
Asia la dead. The big; question His been
whether,France was prepared to accept
tbat'verdkL

Paris ready grant for
j,out

French friends asklnf ua to heln" them
maintain' their empire. Uncle Sanais'tnak-lo- g

It clear that, so far as he IS

is out( although he-h- as

noc objection to
former dependencies,,

But why ail. this vbother-abo- T

What Is to the west-
ern

' WelL Indo-Chin- a the AuAMn'i tjmii
which rnlghi open, up the riches, of all

Thti 'wl
wh.

reportedthat it would onetime supporters. 7
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(a 'senators
Journey; on which he.Will to break-th-e

Jm- - that attends .Presidentswho try
to influence electlena,

,' In 1948 Harry seenwd seM't

tary and rather apWaUag-- aa be
west with-- a ssjtaM sUK of aides

In what reportera iaJUtl the Loasieme
Train, The hardbatted the
pre then admitted W feeSJag rathe

.No cd the aerty's
experienced polltlees wend' aJeag,

Thl bright .May dsy sya'sytadag
The President!' serene

why IfiaT S gel
feed recrM. Ha catperceivethat' the
Republicans have either a new faee
ef'V new'Mde that's better than tbey
la The. and

wttbwhkaJ he wasted, est this
tleas' by the peitttes he
aLfjvaasI aaAsala lufdfLsljWihdl AaaWf vsj nem ssrwvsssi Bww"sarsssjp www

Ids own.s4ri "

PeHMaaHy at least he has ne
to leek btek isaesuThe elesest

be. to a pertteg srf lite way be-

tween aad she Tear Deal
the Kerr Gas MIL X

tWa and even petitielene whe veied
ter k hsve teU hew
be eeald have dene

sM' there aad' hew ae
saeett-t'tnea-t wll ne
wMh ItepHMleans alert to
f every asp.

Met he taaalag aaesat a rather de
aTathlag Cevgreas rn ansa, asd ska

' BadftAUaVdasss Baaf AAsssbsssV
dgajfsnsgWsBsneaigags ssgaasjpaKgssasnf

.sataaHydeh, Magiitslspa heap. he
eaa't iWe twayjaslsed

seta the petdte went swetawr K

aad sertaaalr weV .

c7 The Is .scM ta the
BMSator.

JNt tan stdeetet

pearanceover couth central? Alaaka o
Jan. 25 of rare atmospheric dlaplay
known ts "mother-ofsea- n ,cleM." .

It.U ssld that they first produced a
glow somewhat like the subdued emmU
slow of a liter ttey
displayed a definite

Just sunset they took- - oa
pastel shadesof colors of the.daylight

then faded to Violet-- a9d
green.Thla waa the flrsLtlme alnce 19M

that clouds were seen at Anchor
age.

The other piece deals with the love
life of a fur seal. 1 can't ay that .1 waa
Impressed by the fact that fur seals',.mi-

grate In the aummer from northern
to Island oft Alaska.

The tnalesarrive first, staking out claims
on The
a day or so behind, finally put In their
appearance.Great fight ensueas the bulla
try entice the possible number
Into their little bulla can't
compete and' ate left With
nothing" to do but beat their In
despair.They, constitute a. distracting In.
fluence, however, for keep the greedy
old monarcha a nervous an unright
eoua man.'on Judgment

All Of which aolvea nothing, except for
the seals. It docs; however, keep
mind off the cold,war. Sen. McCarthy,
high dry weather and taxes. JOE
PICKLE.

sense but from the standpoint' of
resources and food'avpplies:ior-an,alway- s

hungry part of the globe.
IN INDOCHINA HAS

proceeding tor,some:tour
ydars. French supported Emperor Bal
Dal of: Vietnam Is, bstlllng. the guerrilla
forcesof Ho Chi Mlnb, a Communist who
was trained In Moscow and Is .receiving
Soviet' sid. r'l f--

'
. ,1 ' 4

Ho's jungle government is by
"Moscow. Tha. Red control of neighboring
China puts bran enviable
position for renderingfurther asaUtanea'to
Indo-Chin- a and to Red guerrillas In other
countries.

.There Is no doubt that Indo-Chi- na li' lit
grave danger from "thej Communlsti.-- If
they In there.they
fall heirs to a great wealth of rice' and
other foodstuffs, as well
rubber;.By the same token the western
world loses an Invaluable; military base
and a. storehouse of resources.

CONTROL QFr INDO-CHIN- WOtJLD
be "a 'godsend to. the'Communist govern-
ment In China, One of the Pelplng regime's

--f ETavesf-dangcr-e rtslnjlU' lnablllty-t- o
In short, was to Indo-- meet the call of "millions food.

. .China ereMerdepenc,--pr.wer-e especially-wit- h dlmtrous.famlae.sweep--

domlnlOBfititusrltor'

iutapartancet
wprldt

homestcaa.jThe

Affairs

gaining

lng greatYangtze .VaUey threaten
ing lives of aome.O,mUllon people,
many'ot whom now reportedly aubslsf."
China in hands, Communists
would In much.-- better position to .take
over other neighboring countries which In

possessvaaU wealth and' pro-dir-

great k"
i 'There is Thailand Rlnrri) rim-m-. fS.

""'"lA1 tojhe Communists. orth'e blggest-rlc- e Droduclne countries).
anl .... M.Uu D.l...li ...... ;in Olhepwordi It la a tlrtinrir- - n.

i '!'. t lL ""' f""' ,"u .vucq
RUey. though .himseU. - ifffr Jg;Crave;df faOs,- -

against

finding

be

Ameeg

without

etc,"
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ABOARD PRESJDENT TRUMAN'S sutsmedattack in, but phloj

TRAIN When President depart-- former Secretaryof
edWni iaOut ononis fanioua '7

tn th. Rinuhiican Sdtk'Con-- Sentorl.i;Campalgn Committee;--

vOT ;,'T7' we present law, u is,
gwf.Jvo:Mthing,toiose v

, PrtsidMt'ajwtijTexiaeadwarlly"bW
Kvervthlntf different about this new. Democratic ''this hose
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Ham

Fleeson

stste
his Agriculture

"Washington chairmaniet
tbe de--M.V tfarf

"i. not ln-ta- e

sisgkaae

up year,
he will' In thatdepartment. -

- He does"ft6t, know yet' what the eoua-trjf-'a

reaction to the McCarthy charges
has beeni SenatorMcCarthy haa demon-
strably' erred to the Senate .about' his
swmber of CommuatsUecasesin the State
PatljeSl--h dsd'wallAo fall haoafen,
eeaaplatots about "thla Uly numbers
gst.'t; The' Democrats have a reeerd.
teg of his actual speech, as the scutUe-btt-tt

.has doubtless Informed him. '.The
Senator, also demonstrably drew .Us! last
irom esses examined gad" pigeoaaeUd

"r?tlHr-wKj- r lr nervou.sssTmsucr
kes riah the-- Preeidsnt-- oa his, trip
would' aaaeuecethat he u appeintbag'a
noaparUsan,commlssloa of. eminent Asadr--.
leans to examine the Whole question 'H
ComBMBlst tnlsttrsUnn wUsitaeHldisee
the. ekseed lalaa. Jleee, k, K kf iet
Mr. Tsumaa'a nature to give nmi tav
star attsek but the advise eemes Jreaa
sevree be respeets. ' 1. 1 -j

Meat kapertant af a k 'what heiwM
any ahevt ferelgn petky SapMhHcaaalete
reeUyeevsr tarsassda,Ts'wpth.g:aa'
aueh Uelatloaku a.MaatarsKesa, Vlhar-r- y

and Mate are, thereareMs,so eassa''
tees, seraser SsaatorsBasks' d Cay-er- ,

and. the core of subtteaUei.Q. mlt.
issrfissTirs1laWaaadlissa IsB Q"-- - .- ii as aaW s masasisisr"wwwwasieBs sssm sssseap'asesssarsrsfagsjgS asagaaggsMagasgagb

M the tatagrsaadare adetMtsMr
ats that a new aaHtlsal, asUltaij add
soonoasleAtlantic aaUa is m the naJalsjg;
wWs the llastad Mates' as s sad jSZ
k ts based an stn
neld ar wtd last at
sssW ssaslgasaj Ti
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aa ads setaaed snaaa
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WANT CLOTURE RULE

SenatorsDisagreeOn First
StepTo ChokeFEPCDebate

WASHINGTON, May 10, tft-S- ea.

o) and Sen Wherry
disagree on hat when to

fake the flrit step toward choking
oft Senate debate on proposed
ralf Employment Practice! Com,--

I Tafti chairman ot the SenateRe.
puWlcaa Policy Committee, told a
reporter he' Would aupport the pro--
posarof Majority Leader Lucas

u-i- ui to me a cloture "(debate
iimiungi peuuon Monday, with a
anowaown vote next Wednesday.

Wherry, the GOP floor leader,
aald In a aeparateInterview that
action Monday would be too early.

"I think we ahould hav full hH
fair debate before any cloture at--

mpi ii maae," wherry added
"rws umg ahould be aired com
pletery."

Ltfcaa hai passed the word to ad
ministration Democrats that hemav ask a lut n ttr.....u
President Truman's request for a
federal commission to prohibit Job
luscnminauon Decause of race,
religion or national orieln.

Sen, Russell (D-Oa-), floor man--
Berior tne bloc o( southerners
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who are fighting FEPC, aald he
would, battle any attempt for a
quick gag "as vigorously as I
know how,"

Russell complained that onoon--
entsof FEPC havebad little chance
to present their, major, speeches
against the plan because the Sen-
ate has been spending much of Its
talking time this week on other
matters.

Thus tar the Senate debate has
been .on the motion ot Lucas to

WTCC CHARGESFORtWORTH CONCERN

WITH UNDERMINING' WATER EFFORTS

ABILENE, May 10. Ml - The
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
has charged a memberof a Fort
Worth engineering llrm with "mis-
leading" and "undermining" state-
ments about the WTCC's domestic
water efforts.

In a letter yesterdayto Marvin
Nichols, partner in the Creese and
Nichols firm which represents sev-
eral West Texaa cities In private--
financed dam projects, the West-Texa- s

group charged Nichols'
statements In Coleman April 28
were,"misleading?,and "undermin-
ing" to the, WTCC'a domestic wa-

ter .efforts.
The letter,was signed by WTCC

President J, M. WUlson of Floy-dad-a

and Homer D. Grant, preat-di-nt

of' the West Texas Domestic
Water Assn.

Nichols, at the Coleman meet-
ing, accused the WTCC ot "retard--

ReportGains
TAIPEI, May' 10. W Heavy

damage and casualtiesto Chinese
Red 'forceson.Chlntang Island waa
reported today by.'Natlonallst wars-
hips" which shelled the area yes-
terday.

Chlntarig ,1a three miles from
Chuian Island, main blockadebase
Q(JMdj9hanabaL.

Ruiriors that Invasion or Chusan
miyU ,b, .expected v momentarily
swept Formosa today.

Nationalist defenders say they
can turn back any Red thrust.
Their enthusiasm. Is not shared

ihere.
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take up FEPC It would be necea
saryzor(4 senatorsto vote yei on
the question of limiting debate.
Even It proponents won that they
would have to go'through the ii'me
moves to reacha final decision,on
passage.

Differences between Taft and
Wherry about GOP strategyon the
FEPC timing May be solved at 'a
meeting .of the Senate Itepubllcan
Policy Committee'.

Ing" the water development of
West Texas by Us activities, and
by exaggerating the water prob
lems ot West Texaa to the deterl-me- nt

at the area.
He aald the WTCC had assumed

leadership in the tight tor domestic
water.

The WTCC letter tracedIts work
In supplying preliminary water sur-
veys for 20 cities of which four are
solving their water problems. It
said "the reclamationbureau has
made and is now refining six large
river basin multl-clt-y water supply
studies calculated to provide some
75 of oun cities with an adequate
water supply at their city gates
for 30 years or more."

The letter asked Nichols to com-
pare cosis of both plans that of
the bureau' and that privately fi-

nanced.
"Cost of a private plan at the

end of 30 years would be about
$2,838,000, taking the 11,100,000 In-

vestment at 3 per cent and operat-
ing and maintaining the dam for
V) yearsJessthe sal ot aboo
$27,375 worth ot water a year,"
te letter read.

"This figure compareswith about
$1,309,000for the gate rate
plan wherd the cities, buy water
at lTccntr pen.OOd "Ballonl (with-
out capital investment) and unused
water at the same rate, for 30
years."

Hoover Marks Date
WASiiiNOtOMr May 10; W

J. Edgar Hoover observes his
twenty-sixt- h anniversarytoday as
director ot the FederalBureau 61
Investigation. It will be "work as
usual," he aald.

For Mothers. .

HOLLYWOOD. May JO. (fl
President TJbarles P, Skburas of
Fox West Coast theaters-- today In-

vited mothers "over-6- 0 "yearsat'age
to" be guestsof his California thea-
ters on Mother's Day unday, The
Fox .theaters have extended this
jntltatibgifor-jfeaw- r T"
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ACCUSES OPPENHEIMER-M- rs.
Sylvia Crouch, (above) a witness
In a state Communist probe at
Oakland, Calif., declared Dr. J.
Robert Oppenhelmer, one of the
nation's top atomic scientists, at-

tended a closed Communist party
meeting in Berkeley In 1941.

Mrs. Crouchs' husband, Paul,
testified that he was a close as-

sociate of Whlttaker Chambers
in 1920 when both were editorial
writers on the' Communist Dally
Worker. (AP Wlrephoto).

Labor Leader

Lowers Fiaures

Against Peouer
ST. AUGUSTINE, FJa.. May 10,

Wl An Atlanta labor leader who
said republicans made $1 million
available to defeat U. s. Sen.
Claude Pepper has trimmed the
sum by half.

W. A. Calvin, an, American Fed
eratlon ot Labor southern or
ganizer, lowered the total given In
an spcecn in savannan,
Qa., Monday night .after Jlcpublk
cans from Florida to Ohio poon
pooheu, the report,

The Chargewas also ridicuiod by
campaign leaders for Rep, George
Smathers, uvho won the Senate
nomination in ihe Democratic pri
mary. Jssl week.

Calvin in his speech said be saw
a pnotostauc copy oi a teiier oi
transmittal forJ300,000 In Pepper's
campaign headquarters.The letter
promised an additional $500,000 If
needed, Calvin said.

He cut the figures to a $250,000
contribution and another$250,000it
needed. ....

Calvin said the letter stated "we
must defeatPepper at all costs."
He assisted the Pepper campaign
as'svvolunteer worker, be said,

Mass Memorial
ServiceFor5
Bayl(or Students

WACO. May 10. ufl A mass
memorial service for five class-mal-es

killed 'In a car-truc- crash
was held yesterdayby the Baylor
University student body,
' The studentsWere killed Monday
nearMemphts,"Ten'n, '

: Classes were dismissed for an
hour yesterdsyrand students filled
Waco Hall Auditorium to oyeruow-l- n.

'
- T ,

"All of Savior la stunned by the
deathof these five outstanding stu
dents In the horrible accident," a
stateraentflssuedby nt

W. T. Oooch! in the absenceof
President'White, aald.

The studentshad leftWaco to so
id Lexington, Ky,( so that the fam
ily of one of them, David Itoy
Fjgart. 20,.could..meet. hU fiance,
Betty Plerson, IS, of Waco. Both

'wra killed.
" Others" killed were31mmjOfel.
--r - i - a.' -:son, zz, ana jcinuwo ouju, u,
both ot Dallas, andJameaPerclval
tangley, Jr.A"23,Tol Houitoa..
,

, ,
"

San Antonio Voters
Reject Amendments
- TMrf JINTONIO, M 10. MWSa'o

Antonio voters rejected council-manag- er

government yesterdsyby
defeating aU prepesed charier
ameadmenia.--

The amendments were defeated
6yabi .6e0 votea ,wlta about

,., 1..
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HOLLYWOOD STILL

Bing, Dixie Both
Deny Marital Rift

HOLLYWOOD, May 10. y-be

the voice that lulls the public
la too seldom heard at home,
movletown mused today.

The martial mlahap tiles of the
last year are far from reassuring
to, the lads with the crooning pipes.
Dick llaymes, Frankle Lalne,
Frank Sinatra, and now could it
be? Blng Crosby.

That's bow Hollywood conjecture
ran, even though Dixie Lee Cros-

by backed up Singer Ding's denial
ot a rift. "It Hint says there is
nothing to It," said Dixie yester
day, "There Is nothing to It "

But the record ot Ding's fellow
members In the

Society Is not encouraging.
Only two weeks ago. Frahk 810- -

atra's Wife. Nancy, filed Suit for
aeparate maintenance after 11
yeara of wedlock. Frankle Boy.
now about 33, la the fatherof three
children. He and Ava Gardnerwere

Gable and James
Sued By Neighbors

LOS ANGELES. May 10. (A --
Betty Orable and her husband,
Trumpeter Harry James, are ac-
cused In asultpf refusing neigh-
bors access to their ranch to re-
pair Irrigation facilities,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Snow, own-
ersof property adjoining the James
ranch in the Calabasas area, filed
the action yesterday, naming Con
Grable, the actress" father and
ranch manager, as

The Snows complain that In viola-
tion of recorded easements, the
Jamesesdenied them access for
the repair work and have built
roadways and fences Over partsof
the irrigation system.

The Snows ask treble damages
for crops lost through lack of wa-

ter.

Strike Lays Up
Texas Streamliner

GALVESTON. May 10. 1 -.- The
Gulf Colorado and Santa Te Rail
road ordered Its crack Galvelton
to Chicago streamliner,the Texas
Chief, laid up last night.

Tne action waa que to an im-
pending strike of railroad firemen.
The train was to have left here
at 8 o'clock this morning for Chi
cago.
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seen Often together In Houston and
New Vork before she sailed for
Europe recently.

llaymes, 34, was divorced by
Actress Joanne Dm last July and
quickly married Nora Eddlngton,
Errol Flynn's e. He left Miss
Dru three children but became
stepfatherto Nora's pair.

Lalne. 30, obtained a divorce last
June from his wife Nelllna on the
grounds that her drinking upset
him. They had no children. He Is
making plans to marry Actress
Nan Grey next month.

Intimates say whatever spats
have arisen between tfiem usually
resulted from Ding's frequent trips
The same probably could be said
for all crooners who have to keep
on the road to satisfy their fans.
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FrankHill Tames
Big Spring,8--1

tnak HBLepaced 11 Broac bitt led the Rotwell Rockets to an
jeMffeetlve 8--1 victory over the Big
Spring Bronea hereTuesdaynight.
' The Caywes hit Hill hard at
ttaseebt never when If counted.
He left 11 runnersstranded,
f Angel TJonzales etarted for" the
JMf Spring club and tell behind M

GarcwFacis
OdissaTonitf

. Pat Statey takea htt Big
Spring Branca to Odessa tonight
for a two-gam-e eerlta with Ale

nwsrthik'a fatotepj.rr.il Wm,,
Tht Steeds will have ta win

, both the garnet to tie Odessarfor
flnt;" place In the standings, If
theyidrop both, they'll be tour
'garnet off the 'paceand'prptK

rabr?-l-h third or fourth place.
Bart Oarcla It due to mount

the knoll for the Big Springer'
tonight He'll probably be oppos-
ed by A Sokowoltkl. aentaUonal
Oiler rookie who beat,the Cay-us-ai

latt time oirt, 8--3. -
After the Odette adventure,

the Bronct head,for Bellinger,
where they'll probably play the
torrid Cats four garnet In three

jdayt. They'll not put In here
again tin! I Monday night

tlonohortis Bid

For Golf Title
AUSTIN, May 10. W The Unl-vertl- ty

of Texas will bid for lta
e(eyenthetralghtjSoutliweitXonier-enc-e

Individual golf championship
here tomorrow and Friday; '

The winner will be determined
In medalplay on the Austin
Municipal Golf Course" , .

Morris Williams Jrr, last year'
runner-up-. Is favored, to take the
championship title. He la undefeat-
ed Jn this season's dual meet
fpr.the,72 holes at the .municipal
rnatche's.rHe was' five under par,
coursef last;yearilUi a
totakoffW;:.

Threats"to Texas' reign Include
Paltonef TCU, Gene Darby, of
AttK. Buddy Weaver of Bice..
Rowan Parma and Bobby Dodson

iCf- - Baylorr James- Mosley- 'Of
and Carroll Balrd of Rice.

"A field of about 30 Is expected
Iff "Compete".

SignsContract
TQ;P,rovrdie;Rain

lnNew:Mexica

Trvlnff P. Krl'cfc has
fcs;-p.'- f --w ' Mr - ,

(ocu.'i couiraci to previao rin
irJ85,000-acreirancbln-Nort-

eoclates.has'announced.
DrV T,' B, "Smith, tthe associate.

'lald'thi contract provides for'de- -
Uverjrf faTTunsVeclfleaamountof

rain to 'the ranch of
.-- Albertt "Utchell, Denver, Colo.,

"" "stockman;
. Dr. Smith said sliver, Iodide crys--

, a beating apparatus,will be blown
into the air by 'specially: designed

' 'dispensers.

Truck Driver Clear
In Wrck Which
Claimedjive Lives '

'MEMPHIS,, TennV May lO.lii-Garla- nd

Waley. 26, Houston,driver
of the .19-to- trailer truck involved
la Monday's! highway accident in
which fivel Baylor students'were
killed, has bees,released by au--
thorlUes here,- - - - 1--
" Chief' Deputy .Sheriff Hugh Bert--

,schl .said an lnvesugation showed
nothing to indicate improper driv-
ing oa the part of the truck driver.
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mEi PATIO
4ti W W third 1

AgMpM t tsaJ Hessselewi;l
Its Sh fctef.

early as the second frame, at
whkh time the Rockets wit to
gether two kits wjlh a bateoabaljt
and the first ef six Big Spring
Boots for two runt.

GoBsalca finally exited la the
eighth frame after the Kttesta had
touched him for four more tallies
14. the seventh. JeettaUley, ,a rook'
te rlfhthaBder who has Jw Jeta
ed the club, came Into I talsfe up.

Of the 12 Rotwell MU, all ware
tlnglet. Only Abel Fletat ef the
heme, dub ..was... able -to. .get.
more than a one-base-r. Hit only,
blew which led to the only Big
Soring run wat a two baser
Hill kept Uie Steeds off balance

au evening witnjua speed and his
excellent .control He walked but
one man. .,-.. ., .

Julio Delatorrecontinuedhis sen
eational bitting for Big Spring. He
rifled three' safeties "through the
Roswell Infield and drove in the
only Big Spring, run.--. -

The' contest ended 'the current
home'sUnd for the Steeds. Their
won-los- t! record was a very ordiY
nary 2-- The reversal, coupiea
with Odessa'swlnover BaUlnger.
lettthem two,gamesIn the Oilers'
waxe.

RAMBUNGSr-lHe- y came to
(own, earlier,' in .the day from He
vana, alongiwith, Miguel Martin, i
limited servicepitcher...Delatorre
collected a total of 13 hits in is
trips In the four-gam- e home stsnd

clouUng;at;a
cotton .union, tae Hotweii second
sacker,.waa lijlurcd. when ,h was
struck In 'the head in a bre-ga-

practice drill. and.Manager Tom
Jordan took him out' of the line-
up;. ;Delatorre made a fine catch
of Ed Crumley's ground ball in
the second, recovering id time to
retire' the runner at first. ..Rust
Maya ; turned his back on Potato
Pascual's drive- - in , the fourth.
caught It and. nipped Spud at first
.,'Pat.SUsey madera-- return' to

the Big Spring .lineup birt only
loneenousn.topiay an inning
He;did' manageto single before he
quit. ,
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SwattersSwat

Midland,
By The Associated Press ;- -

SweetwaUr-- l sweeping upward
In the .Longhorn League'la an

nVanaef.r" l
The Swattersbeat"Midland.. M.

latt night to protect their,hold on
louirth place lut.iiot in the Class
D.league'a first division. Jutta few
days ago they were deep dew&fta
the lower bracket

Roswell bumped Blf Spring, 8--1

and Odessabea BaUlnger,il2-- In
other games.San Angela'and Ver
non were rained out.

Kenny Jones'double,scored, two
runs ,for Midland la (fee ninth In
ning, but It wasn'tenough to catch
Sweetwater.

Roswell wrsppedup H$ decision
over .Bi SpriBtt wtth a four-ru- n

eighth Inning whue Odees had am

easy time with BaJtefer; .
toStMtocjhMUiii-J- 5JJ.J5WA

'WWftjl , "JBafgBPi tTSfsra ! gispssjMj

......,...... ua .wo 4 it laiB.r ..ei seesee a as
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M MatUbos.
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ADMIRINO HIS HANDIWORK-- Art Houtteman, Detroit Tiger
pitcher, watches a bunt tall off hit bat In the seventh Inning ef the
Detroit-Ne-w York game New York's Yankee Stadium, Catcher
Yogi Berra starts" after the ball which he snsred andthrew to

ithtret to force Tiger first baseman Dick Kryheskl. Aaron Robinson,
Tiger citchef, went to second en the play and Houtteman wat tafa
at first Tigers beat the Yankees7--1. (AP Wlrephotoj.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wtih Tommy Hart

r
Patiencehaa had ita reward for

SpringrBrortci,
When Julio Delatorre arrived

Irish 4flreman!Ldeclded to heed advice sent along by Papa Jpe:Cambria
andlneerCJullo In the lineup at third, base,.moving the redoubtable
Potato Patcuil to abort field.
.Delatorre" showed a greatability to play the bag but hie timing with

the hickory was off. He went, three games without ao much aa getting
the 'balP'out of the. infield. Some of the Bronc aupportera ;volced
suspicion that Orlando, which had the intlelder last season,might have
shipped-B-l Spring a lemon, though Julio cost the Howes, exactly
nothing.

However, Delatorre found hla batting eye on the Steeds' first road
trip'and he hasn't yet cooled off. Not even Al Sokowoltkl, the Odetta
flreballeV; gave Julio trouble. The" Cuban banged out three htu.oft
theOUer'rookle In the Bronca' losing effort here last Saturday night

Stasey felt sure Julio would come around. He expressed the-- belief

that Delatorrewas presalng In those first few gamea.when hewouldn't
buy base hit Pat left the youngster alone and Delatorre worked out
of the. alump without benefit of counsel.

The Longhorn league'a leading hitter und RBI. pace-sett- er had dif-

ficult timer In the Odette-Bi- g Spring terlet here latt week.
. .BaTcual, jetting thuRaee.tn the last averages,went 'horie-colla-r

ntwo-ttralg- ht games against the Ollert, ..,..,,,..
BUI' Cliarley of Odetta", the fellow who most

runt, watn't able to get an RBI-duri- the two contett'

SWEeTWATER OSES HURLER, CAINS ONE
. WnT. cJZi.hJ.i.r RMttr. which could eatllv flnlth one-tw- o In

Longhorn league,play, have glvemup DTeTc TlordldJ, a TOrler when

in a

' i

I

Borgerof;

the Steedsonnumerous occasionsin .. . ....
Mordido. to EI Centro1, r the weekend. ,

A newcomer to the Sweetwater" is Wayne Haynes, a left-hande-

hurler with experience' behind Haynea won 22 games

In' D.ball
fiVt pisrro. torrid hurlerfor In pitched the opentng'
'gamefor. of the American Attoclatlon and-w- on

hits,a 2-t -- eeislo'nyieldlhg'but
--'" Bobby D'ahn, the tet Kiowa, Okie,
--WwXwljlj.h1!! - ,.r7,.
HOVERTER HARD TO OET l

Th'e'ddessateam is expecflhif thingsVBO'-.Hpverter-, the fellow
who'replaced,Lea.PalmerJat.lhlrdbMa,l4fSunday'a.'gma.herc,

batted
1.000 in hta three,garaea. appearing, at in
contest;'

1 x
Norman "Parsons, . hurler with

Chlskishaof the'KOM, league in

Lbanla, Btlch. wht opened,",
fielder-lor- , Midland Indiana, is

ici-n- r jMldTindi ewaCny.HaeWiisisi
ouiueia lor ine in im, ,not report w,

nllr- - - v-- - .. j fX '

" !'" i ' '. .1 - t '
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Valdea, Btoln rt--
banded pitcherwno.waa iuea B

reUef tor tbe Bljr Spring
Bronct, hat been to AbUese
ta.make, for two.sew.hwrlKt. j

of the two newceraert, Jet--
uley, a rookie xigBtnanaer,

PavhgCwtiplftnl

OnRooJBttwMfl
Snydtr-Bi-g Sprinf

Pavleg m state3M (Big Spring
ta 8iiv4r) his bees
tlwwMh'Mttehell "county. S. j;
Tretvaway--

,
dlatrltt aflftseer,

.Ba(efa bate la. being-- eeUp--

wm M the scurry ceusiy sag-sea-t

and aa aeeaas la ee)'
U4e4 the"t--e wiping teetlesi of

the read wtU be tevved,
Tredaway that, o be

M treWe weMt davaiepad
the Mad atsrtag the wteter.

ate feetssg laereaseaw
tastt-aM- h eeaasMetia Senary ,

beae ea MsteheU
betere tepplttg was ap--

Width at sves&4twea Inereaaad

stn, .wetiU nrevall -- i lettrry
awisity,' Thia la wWetfHup --

VaisHaaul feravto-aaarti-et read
wlMrin7trwt.Mr7VWNZ
tvtr'ul an tha ulinla tk
h held tw batter tlua naJjcbt

UHlsw9Up ttMsfr lam vayaVyi

tjfelBjpeaMasll.
ttaaWeTwnjj
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Pat Staaey.ileld boss of the Big

camn about month ago, the
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1919. -
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BJfcSpring, ust'Wgh-Theotar-
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Miguel' Martla. Ia not .yet, oh ,the
acUvelUL " " ' ?;t .-

-. , ' '
.- : '----

.Harold- - Webb, managerof;, the;
MldJt,nd inilaw, suapended tot
bad deportment In Sundav't
gameat Midland hat left on a
flva-da-y scouting trip.

Bobby Beau. Howard eeusty
ywtth pKebisg jer
coHt, hatv- - beea tuspetwed wdeft-altel-

by the CciU, '
Beall, who refuted to make the

current six-ga- road trip .with
Angete, naked for his release.

Bob Cruer, heavy MHlag
h beemnoved'frewTseu---

aeto.BHana cement feUawiac th rel-
ease-ef Bddie Carme).

A new. hurler, frank Gamer,
whet hat-- een im the PMIsbwrgh
farm system,has beeaelaaed by
Aftaele. ' s,

V
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From LuMack
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FEELS GOOD

New York Yanks Worried
'i --.

AboutDiMaggio'sSlump
e By JOE RKICHLER

t Atteettted Pratt Staff
What'a wrong with Joe DlMag-glo- T

The ttar outfielder of the world
champ.lopNev York YarJcees, on
of the greateit and highest paid fig
ures in the game, Is in the midst
of one of his worst batting slump.

Not only docs It have Joe wor
rled, it has the entire Yankee team
concerned.

DlMagglo la the first lo tell you
that he'a never felt better In his
life. No aches, no pains, no back
trouble and. no algn of the heel dis
order that kept him out of the first
65 games of the 1949 aeason.

What then Is the reason for bis
current puny .247 batting mark?
The Yankee Clipper would give a
larw hunk of hts $100,000salary to
know.

"I can't explain it," he said be
fore last olght't game against the
St. Louis Browns. "All 1 know is
that my timing Is off. There Is ab
solutely nothmg' wrong with me
physically. I had a great Spring.
I'm In perfect condition. My weight
is Just right I supposeI need more
baiting practice.'1

Joe, nearlng SS, got in aome ex-

tra licks before the game. Still he
went iliught for retir ai the Yan-

kees defeated the Browns, 4--2.

Lefty Ed Lopat pitched a three-hi-t
ter for his third triumph.

DlMagglo now nas gone atx
gamea with only two aingies to
show tor hla efforts In his last 22
times at bat That's a microscopic
,091 batting mark. During tnat time
he has tailed to drive in a run or
score one. True, he was,"robbed"
of a couple of hits by aome fancy
Tiger outfleldtng last Monday, but
riem tnat day was. notning w Drag
about.

Ia DlMagglo in Just one of those
batting slumps that every Player
undergoesat certain lntervala7 Or
have the yeara sneakedup, sudden-
ly on oneof the greatest'outfielders
of American League"h!story7

Meanwhile, nalnh KinenNation- -
aj League'ajiomeTun klnjf went'on
another bitting spree liif night .

He Bastedtwo home runs,one with
the baseafull to defeat Brooklyn
ilmoit single-handedl-y. Xlner'a'
lixui ana tcvenin nomera oi me
seasonenabled thePittsburgh Pi
rates to Overcomea 5--0 deficit and"
whip the Dodgers, 10--

juners grana sinmmer, which
csme In the bottom of the eighth,
was his second of the.camnalsn
and eighth of hla big leaguecareer;!
Tnat tied biro witn rnuaaeipnua
BUI Nicholson for most grand alam
homersby active National .Xear--

gyersL
Only Rogers Hornsby, ihe.dd St

Louis slugger and George-Kell- y,

formerNeW'York Giants first basei
man,.made more, Hornsby,;hit 12
and Kelly
Yankee first .basemanhit the most
uFthrmajarsr23; 5 -"- '-
--"MelrParnell-'pitchea-Uie oiton
RedSox into a.first.BUce tie.with
Detroit in the-- American League,
defeating the;TigerarS-1- ; Walt Dro--p-

tubbing for- - the alllagvBUly
Goodman at nrat, Hammered ms
second homerun in eight ' garnet
forihe Sox. '

Eddie Jooif's eighth Inningborne
runenabled the Philadelphia

stumps
ing Indian, sy ai Lloyd TUttle
turned-I- n J" JMjvletory' for Wash.
lngton,over, the Chicago White Sox
in bis. first start of- the aeason,

Lefty .Johnny Schmita hurled -- the
Chicago Cubs to a three-hl-V i C--0

ahutout over, the New York Glanta.
Giant" Manager "Leo Duroeher; Sec--
ond'BasemanEddie Stinky and
Pitcher Sheldon.Jones"were eject
ed'from, the tjame during a seventh
inning' argurrfent' - -- i

St. Louis and Boston were rain-
ed out,Philadelphia, ind Cincinnati

'' 'were not echeduledv

Amarille Polio Ceses
AMAHILLOMay lOlfl -T- wo

infantile paralysis ' cases were re
ported here yesterday. Thevictims'
are Donald Jte. Meexs, 2, ana
Sandra Noblett, u;,
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Eagles, Bisons Exchange
Positions In ,

Standings
By WILBUR MARTIN

Astoclsted Prest Stiff
Dallas and Houston traded placea

in the Texaa League atandlnga
again latt night Dallat going lntd
tevenlh, Houston tumbling bsck to
latt place.

Dallat vacated the cellar on a 3--0

victory over Beaumont. Houston
dldnjt have a chance at keeping
lta aeventh place position. The
Buffs were rained out at Tulsa.

In the only other game lastnight.
Fort Worth dumped Shreveport,
6--2, to boost its lead to three and

Yesterday'iResults
LONnORN LCAOCEas antiK u aviitwtur

RMtU tt SaUlnttr
Bl( eprtnt D4HI1
MMU&4 l V,rnoo.
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STANDING
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tuat" uixmmM Mm
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GAMES TODAY
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Sab' Aartlo l Vrnon, ppd,
OdiUA 1U Jilllncir 1
BwtllwMtr S. MI41AB4 JnU 'l.Sljt 1?ryfoBBxtIififcsitwr
nrarii4
...' -- ABH1UUI . LKAQVS ;

Dobicn "(J-l- l.
--', . ,

t. Loulit Miv TorkWMm.rKLll
nmjaQiaw.witmi i,,i ...--. fc.fr

CllrUnd k Pli!l,i4ilnt,l (ulriitl bun
d.Un---?.-r- :e -- '

CBUAse it WitUastra (oltt Xuiatb
Mtnu-i-u - ,. k.

NATIONAL" LEAGUE- - - '
-- Brooklyn At'CteelnHiU nl,hHJ.llii il-- li

,'iotlOB'AI Cbleua Siln lu
; N.- - Tork tt BtMeuU". (alt rai.d

2 va.Ualit M.or Britima (M

CtlMDM ). ,

av

1 r- DALLAS . ,

roiwoiiTBi

BHOUTOff

rftt j,i

one-ha-lf games over Oklahoma
City, rained out of Its scheduledtill
with San Antonio.

Tonight Shreveport moves Into
Dallas. Beaumont goes to Fort
Worth. San Antonio twltcbet to Tul
ta and Houston to Oklahoma City.

Rldaldo Ardltola, a recent addl
Hon to the Dallaa rotter, pitched a
two-h- it jhutout hli first time. out.
tie a an cpuon to me eegice irom
SeatUe.

His matet backed bit pitching
with tingle runs in the tilth, sixth
and aeventh Innings and Hipped
four pitchers for ten nits,

nook! John nulherford set
Shreveport down on five hits and
Tommy Tatum and Gene Clough

each contributed two-ru-n home
runs to the Cats'attack. Rutherford
got two oi Fort Worth's 11 hits, one
a triple that drove in the first tally
of the game,

BttumoBt eoo eoo eo-o- o i o
DIlUI 009 011 101-- 110 o

Tiuiiriia. rjodien () Mtttlnion r,
Utlltaano (1) sad Courtntji ArdlsoU ua
ATivira,
Shrirtport 6M o 604--11 6
rort wsna ..an &o rat 11 i

O'NtUl And BinltMl RuUiirlord and Sl4--
PlM!

1-
;- '

Abilene Flock

HumblesCats
ABILENE.- - May 10 Abilene

high school's'(Eaglesripped the San
Angelo (Bobcats, 3,ln, pitcher's
duel hereTueday afternoon to fin-

ish their District SAA schedule
with a clean" slate.,

Bobby.;ciatterbuck and Tom 0'
Bar hooked up. In'a pltcher'a duel
that was "not-decide- d until the
tlxlhifrtmewbeii; Stephenscame
home from' third. ooDennlt'Jong
nyz
and gone to third on a wild, throw;
SAN ANGELO .' 010 100 02 S 0
ABILENE... ".tSOO.001 x--SS 3
Clatterbuckand-'Hsrtrnanj.-v O'Bar

nt!JTt-- V -

JTAMEB

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

, State NafLBankBldB.
fhene Ml

"..--. -
St. Aufuitine Grass

25c Per Hock t'4

TWMieSI )," '('"' 8uC;
76pp0T8 ' ' , 2nlB

JRwewi m . JevCttCNl,-- .

EasonAcres Nursery
S MllerJst'Ofl M -

Every hour taken from trevtt flmt and .

"ptttinto working time meant more
btwineN , . . and flying Pioneercan save
an amazing number of hoars in a
monthl Ff. convenientlyscheduled

'ightr:kcveihe25kty ltlrsfTf itaT
.andNf xi -- the ii4 where --

always tmi more time. Inetttdof fight,
ing the clock you canptit it to work
toryoul t T,

,

-

sirffi

K"i- "

Yea

tu
sf roof

lifair

2 kw. 21 mt. "
fis.se mItH.
IliJt I fitt
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.90 WtU faMf tkMN YtMfWMB'f JL- J

Sit " 0auGoo
? t j-.- i

and com--
.

letsaman relax l!v
erMeP'JIf-q- Rjlex"

" and at tht iamj tfifle"
enjoy distinctive smart
qppBaroncBi.

r Readyfor yau ilMtlen"
many ifylw.fak:

.yrjsjay andUltUfBj.wjMirV

u

m&mu?M&.

lore CONTACTS

More CONTRACTS
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'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

. BaHfria Piano

Adair Music Co.l

17M btf Phons jm!

,Ned's Transfer
BIS' SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOK

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Of Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHTt Wlllard Ni-Ow- ntr

104 8, Nolan Bt-M- aln Office

ron roo wno want to wore.
Herald't "Hera Wanted" column, are
th letted plate to look They Hit U
UUrt totvvutrt dtDf. Set the Went
Adt now. '

Your Alattrcsfl
Converted To An

Inncreprlrig

$17.50
f. ,10 Off
frts Dtllvary Strvlca

JKgr Spring
Mattress Factory
lit W. 3rd Phone 1764

CLASSIFIED

-- GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo SaraTo See Us Before You Bay

1041 PONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heaterand New Paint.

1M7PONT1AO TudorSedan. . . RadioandHeater
A and Wall Thm. Extra clean.
1047 PONTIAO . . . Ono Owner Exccep--

tlonally Good Care. RadioandHeater. New
Air Hide Tires.

1042- - rLYMOUTII or . . . Priced to nell.
Radlo,:HcatcrasdWhite Sldo Wall Tires.

Marvin Wood Pontiae
504 E, Srd

Spring Specials

MO.Ford.Tudor,

;'40Tord Club Coupe, &

EmmetHull
810 Eatt 3rd

nowesf the loL Radio

you'll this

DISPUY

.WhltoJSIde

Make It A
Dally Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

FOR SALE
New and used atructural

tool pp and
wall

New galvanized pip from
w
We Buy

Scrap Iron
and uted oilfield, cablo

Big Spring Iron &

Metal
11507 W. Srd Pbon 3028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
FurnitureMovers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Tool Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor Freight

Phono 37X I

H.

Used Cars a
Phon. mm

Tor Rent

heaterand white side

M.M $1350.

Hero's thedeal! Tons
"Sell It cheapl" 625.

UsedCar

'47 Dodgo RadioandHeater.
'49 Plymouth Club Coupe.

RadioandHeatcr.
46 Ford Heater & Sun Visor.
47'ChevroletTtldor wtf TTntnr

R

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Bcrticad for patrona Electric Ca tbwna alnea
Prc-OWN-

ED CLEANERS $19.50up
AH Make, aoma nearly new. guaranteed."

Urgeil atock daaneraarid parta the Westxpert can rebalance aervlcayour cleaner it runa Ilka new.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

pel a bigger trade-i- n either new need cleaner a
Job for lata.

..PfcMeM a Vacuum
15th H Klin m..n.r.

SB BaaaaW "Lancaater - " r a paaj ag ajj

1049 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE TUDOR It's the
on

I

to r
&

t

H,

-

M aaatap 9km VpV

,

$

h

of la 10

of In
ao

on or or

.
W Al I

wall tires $UG3.

1049 FORD SEDAN Seek no morel
Tills Is tons! If you hnpiv money'sworth

buy Ford-vsl-

1947 NASH DELUXE SEDAN Inex-
pensive transportation.. . Easyto pay for $ 893.

1046MERCURY SEDAN
IM in value! The bosssaid,

water
eating

Metal

Co.

Car

Texaa

repair

your

1041 FORD DELUXE Y-- 8 TUDOR-Radi- o and
heater. Truly a honeyfpr themonov. See It
then price It!

fordr

!(

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Rertld n antnertted to

bounce the' fenowhis tiMMui far
Kom aim, tsojtei le uun flw

prim art,
POR 8TATB LrOULATima

n. k rrtppr) nurvrr
ror Dirtrlrt Jodfet

cnanLne bulmvancltde c rnoMAa
flof Dletrlet Attorney I

tXTon arixTLAifo
r Dtitrttt clerk-
aconoE cnoATB

Por County Jodieo b. (nd) aiLUAtl
Walter ames
jonx L DtBRRA Jr.for Bhrrtrfi
n u men) wotr
i n (jiktt nROrof.jcm eLAUomxn
O K. KIBRTI

Per Count? AlWreeyl
mack nonomit
JAurm bearder

Lorra
Por T Aeemer-Coneeto-

. e preeman
it w hodror County Bupertnteedeati
WALKER BAILET

Por County Clerk I

lee rormen
Par County TTtortruna prance oleic
"lrSfSl?. P"lK" Pet No. l!

WAtTtm LOJIOp o rruonta
W O Dob ntVAR
PlEnaon unit ni if

Por Cnantj CommHiloiwt Pel No. it" r nETTIfCTT
W n. (Dlekl RtDESn a. oubi cnitArnra u. iBtmi wmnAwwot nnocx
prrai rnouaa
w a mini imiinior Coonty CommtatlAner p.i r. a,
B LfPsnrrmi RAtl
Annron t rrAt.tmaa
B. a fTJnrkl nOCnAWAH
A as rahArtn innnrot
Elm.

Omreir pDiiiioai. ret w. i

A P HILL
Cor Conner aarreror

rai.i'11 w nAiram
Pot JmIK. af P..M. rt .

W O rOrtAfil MYiifAiin f

Por OomtAbl Pel No l
J T 'CMn nionirroif

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Pof Counlr Cbmmlnfoatr Pet l.. it. ptMiAa:um
LODGES iAI

KNtOWTB of Pjr.
thlM, oery-Tut,-.

air o:oo p, a.Pul Dirrow,a C.
PTTHIAIf it.r,tnd nt 4Ui Mod.
dr. :M p. m.

Ann narrow,
M. E c.
KffT LueaiUf

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct .

At Factory Prices
And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 Er,r7na-- fion 1ST

-.- - V it. j.r. . JV-j- : . T

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al

CALLED COBTOeollOB Bit
Bpttof Cbtstor Wo. IT.
it. a. u. wdniaer,
Mf. It 1U p. m.
Work ta Roru Arch
are.

ft. ft Wert, ft P.
XrtM UinkL at

MDLUCN Lodr m
IOOP nttU orery Moo.

r eieni. rnikimt ill.
Air Bam, 1:3 p. ra.
VUHort vileome.
C. E. ohuori, rf, O.
CteO Hikon. Y. a.
Uoo Cila, lUeordlniae

PfUTKRIA!. OUDKN OP BAQLaa.
nil aprmi Atrlo . atri, aun.os.Mitr oi ttea mi at a .to w irt at

k. U MUler, Prtttdoaa
W U. Drldfnk a.

BTATXD mittloi
BiHta r tillLedeo Ho. M(
a. r, and A, u
nd tod 4Ui& Thufidojr cljhu.

ii4w p. m.
A,

W,
A.

M,
McKlmuf,

Crrta DasIaL
B.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
I IIATW MOVED to I0T W. Jrt'Srter of ooraea mi ia r?.. nM.
procorr. 1 ttui do inraing. id Ooti.'
hi.
CARD OP THANKS A3
We. Ilx j, c UaBtffntn.rv f.Mil.', prM ear ApprteiAtkm (ad
U.S..H.S "'''" rlodkladiwit thremtaeotthe alek.M,,,"J pAMbit e oor lor.d em.

onnoinfrr ana family.

WF AND FOUND A4

IfMTj irlB paui man, pot
CAM Bloa larlor. TaS

lor ClActne. jtM.
An, noi ibm, Pbene MiAj.
PERSONAL AS
CDHBULT aVho .... .- -
Si.f,!"",B" WatrtAt-IM- kl u

a wawaiaaiajty.

TRAVEL AS

Sending Can
To California

wo pay all expenteaout. If you
have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

,"" b rtfarennAl
York & Prultt Motor Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY

Is Our Trademark
1947 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Bulck
1947 Bulck
1IH Packard

Open Evaningj

Rowe Motor Co.
Tour Packard a. Willys

rtaiior
aan Angelo Hwy. Ih. NO

e e . By having them attend-
ed to promptly. . . . before
paint peals and rust sets Ini

PPlt. .ntjfUte Nature)

doesn't! Drive up today!

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify BodyCompiny -
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Ph. 806

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES'
10 A. M.Weekdsys

P. M. Saturday ForiSuadayPaper

Better Used Car Values
48 Chrysler New Yorker, R & H $1595.
40 Ohryslci-- Club Coupe (Runs Good) $295.
39 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) $175.
47 Do Soto Club Coupe,RAH,,, $1295.
41 DeSotoTudor Sedan,R&H $495.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd Phone59

CinCVSLER-PLTMOUT-n

BALES awTBERVICBT

PricesToday
1040PLYMOUTH Sedaa , $88
1040 PONTIAO Sedaaette ..-,.-

. . .'
'

f 385.
1040FORD Sedaa,,....i. . . r.... , . .- -$ MS.
1040 CHEVROLET Coupe (Special) .,.., $ 55.

faw

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
BrtB w44 4BJB RUftftala traRe eej44

JAt....tt r.4V-wr.- W 'TTurrw

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. I
IIM JBUICX aPKCIAI. fM AAlo T
eviwr. Pboae n.

All Of TbeM
Are Good

Vaiuetl
lH ft tVTea'pleknai
INI Dete piekao)
Hi Btrny DatMk
!te PodUao Oak Ceejir
J wa rrd .

Porn ikvren rtekaanil onrroui moor
lltl rerd CoorerUblo

Mason & Napper
UsedCars

MS Kolaa

'41 DeSoto4-Dr-.
Itadlo
Heater
SeatCover

$395.
Nash Big Spring
DOT Eait Srd Pboaajtii

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
lltl Radioa Door aedtn BAH, new
paint fci. aaat eortra. ErMpUonAtly

IM Dodae BnitMit Ceope. Better.
1J OldtmakUa BedAB
lli Pord BUka
INI Doaole Daof aedaa.
nil rd o Trueb Onta BedL
i.ii uirriiar toth m conn y ItA--

a inur. Hew Urea and ptlaf

JonesMotor Co.
101 Oreti Pbona SS5

Spe TheseGood
Buys

1940 PonUac "6-
-,

1D4S Plymouth Tudor
190 Ford Convertible.
1947 Plymouth
19(0 Jeepitef
1948 StudebakerTudor
1047 Studebaker Landcrulaer

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1940 Studebaker rr Pick'

UD. Overdrive, heater,radio.
1947 International Pick

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

986 Jetwaoa Phone 8174

ini rroDEBAKxn champion j--
aoor. radio, atAtir. ererdrtre 3J.ate at UeDoaAld Motor Co, 1M
rfoniuon.

TRUCKS OR SALE B2
IX1IX1E PICKUP tor nU rh..n
Pbenedoya. tut 8te at atS W, Tia
arinlma and aundtyA. C. U Potter.
TRAILERS B3

Jin.mv-r-t m arsneu TRAaenbouie. I1JM. RiehArd Dobbe. Sot"ft Rt S. lf Bprtof.

AUTO SERVICE BS

ron BALE: Nai And ttaed rtdlatorenr nil cert tracka. nleknne.
ton. end on Raid eenlpmtnt Batta--
nouon tratrtnteed Penrtloy RAdby
ww fiiBMj aei asaai Third Bl

MACHINERY B8

HENLEY
MtteWae Compaay

lflll Scurry
flenertl MAenjne Work

ranWrIeelHe tcatyiene weldlna
WbteaiSraa ana wreeker-eentee-

Phone 3Ta

SCOOTERSa. BIKES B9
CIISHUAN BCOOTKR Btlee BefT- -

Blcrrl ,palrr-Part-e- tnd'Mrrlcfor BrhdA-a- i' Btratlon tAioime
Helta Pnone Ul.

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE er trade' WU eiukJUn.
ed aid arowtn enibMea. Write Box
bW, tare Herald.
OPPORTUNITY TO buSd tadlTldatlonaraeee wta Lantre CoemaUee
Phn HJO-- when need

BUSINESS SERVICES D

New Distributor
For San Angelo Standard
Time, Abilene Reporter and
Dallas Morning New.

Delivered To Your Door
Before Breakfast

J. M. Seiser.
Pbona 2244--J

POR WATBUNB Product See U
Burrow. 110 W. eta.-

eernoTANK aerrlee Pail varaaa
eqalpmebti fully tntared. lloaooo.
Btpue-TtA- baQt tnd drtht Unee
Uld.' No mUAAse. Clyde Cockbara.
ttOS BlUM. Ban Anaela Phone MH
POR POIXttP knutiee au . r,
Beroert 11M--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
CARPBarnett and repair. mte
.w m njBMiirfa oty wr-
wam. p.j, Besaeltr, 1KI at ,trd.
BUeki OtTMaoa. lata W.

Plaster &

SfuccbWohk .
PitcBlngvNo-Jo- b loo Jargeor
too awallr S2.yearaexperience,
Freo estimates. Johnston,1000
fast 4th St.
EXTERMINATORS D3

TBdurraa
eta at wiHe WaBt atterataattn
ooKptty tar tree taipeeUon. lUA--
Are. ct, evaa aasale. Testa.,pbose

HOME CLEANERS DO

retUtlTURK, RBOa tUaaad. rarlr.
ad. eultvlaaaaftUed. BAJ Dartcleaa.
ere, lean joeaeen. rnoae 1U-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVER- V "dTo

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
PiTpne 855

LwetLfsU: Bentee
1A mwkA &J&.

" y " a".
OUI! MOVING
Move ABywliere

MMeM )m 39ft HardJsg
r.-'A.- Bori

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3

Lxnhox air eondiuoiMn aa flow
funjAfta. Bl aprttt Piamkiaa Da-
ne w. ard. pdom. taaa.

BRiooa (xOEn nind aim aliite
kAthroea futnrae Oanslete ptamk-n- f

end btumt ttrrUe. K lot.
Uoo Reae MeElny Ptanfclna
Beatlne. I40J aenrry. Phone tu.
RADIO 0ERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and affldeaUy. Reav
sonable.

Winsjett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Pbofte 9590

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

ror Correct Weatera UaJet)
Ttfsa, ,

Phon V9 ajn, to 550 sua.
BIO SPRINO
time snop

Watches and-Ooc- Repaired
Radio Serrlca

86t B. Srd SL Photja 823

WELOINO D24
ACTJIoniZED uadt DUtrtbntor A
eempleteUne e vtldlnc toppUet tad
ofllpmentT h.X- - Wekttaa aopply

i. ne.Ktii.ina. rsont ion.
PORTABUB WEtomo BoUt electrlt
and teatylene. Aeynbere tnyUme B
Uorray. T0 K. Jrd, Phone ilia
CCWrLETE WELDIa cifpiia erd
Ecjnlpntnt N. O. O dlatribotor. Bl
arrtnt Weldlna flaprlyt 1)11 . 4rrcne nil,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El.

Don'tMissThis!
A' national organization needa
4 clean-ct-ft 13-4-0 ycarald,who
are free to travel, not afraid
to work hard, for advance-
ment. This lar not magazine,
bjuJr, coupon, picture or in-

surance eelllng. Salary $60.00
per week. For personal Inter-
view call Mr. Howard Camp-
bell omf day only that la
Thursday, May 11, at thcSet-tie-s

Hotel, 3 p. ra. to 10 p.
ra
WANTED! MARRIED man for potl-tlo- n

In city. Oood itUry to Atart wltti
coramUiion aIao. Muit bare etr. hlih
cbool tdnetllon. Write A. It Bterlt,

BoxlIM, Blrtnc nama and rtaldenee.
WANTED: A- -l ntchtnie. atltry or
eommlitlon. Appry In rxnon. EAaon
area. Pirate, Ml w. 3rd.
opENmo por two rood boya for
Rtrald rootee, contact TrumAn Kirk.
CtrcttlttloattaAiir, 81a Bptlni ller--
Ald.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! BOOKKEEPER,
t day, CaD H.
DRCO BTORE balp wanted. Apply
wiATo mtrraacj.
HELP WANTED, Mlsc JCJ
DAIRT- - HELP wanted. Prefer man
ana wile.. Home lurnlihtd. Phone
It9i--J-

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Stockman for per.
manent work which la In line
with the program advocated by
the Department of Agricul
ture, Must have car and be
over 28. Here' a real oppor
tunity for reliable man wno
Iikeaj livestock! Do not apply
uhleaa you are-- acquainted'in
thir territory. TVrltcr Bor bca
caro Herald. "

FINANCIA1

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No-- Indorse!, No Security
FINANCE SEBV1CB

COMPANY
109 Main Phone 1SB1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS "Hi

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
batr styles get In atep'wlth
aprlng.

NABORS ,

PEBMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg , Phone1252

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Warts with new hair est, a.M
tnd,DP ,. , -
Eiperienoed epifatert to Sire od
tAAhloa tulr atyltof.

Phon 2253
Mrs. Tbelma"Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE m
CHItDREN-t- U bonre.-M- rt.

""- - Ilea Nolan. Phone Z3eVW,

CHltD CARD noraerr, all hoore,
rreeaiy rAue,eut. tiu, eee . u
Itn-- "

DAT. MIOUT MDRSKlt
ttn. roretyth keepe ehOdrea an
tart. UM.JtolAD. Phone JaUMtU.
57?'AMD nlcM nonary- - tire. H. U
Bilrtey. sea tAhctaUr. Phone'itt-J-.

R.P. BLTJBM keepe children.
toy er nltht in E. lath. Phoneista.
BEXPSmtENCED ACDLT baby.alttar:
afiamoone tnd ateninte.'phoneMSt-- i

HEALTH SERVICE Hk
uiHNrTtieiLatiwrVieY'r" '

, wour.w. fhiuiran BACk.ab--.
dombJtl, brtaiC Doctors preaertpUoae

Mrcoit wuuaxaa,ua
Ur. Phone lilt
LAUNDRY SERVICE .'H6

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Grra .

' Wet Waah
sad Helpy-- S

1096 SeJt WatrMayig
MaehlBM

Curti Sarvka la Md. Owl

WCM ' ' PhoB) MM

ttASkl and airetoe) eurtebit.
MeOtststa, eM Owea. Phone

SEWINO M
ttkOfnma AJf eewet aeae.kai UH

1 black .aoukh ami-- lubttue. Wert Hwy. SO.

Tiny Tot Shop
WSJ eew for tnlento as eeJhina

no be alyeu et te.ware ready for tales Bnfejte.naaa
b a

Mrs. 01tn Lewis?ilAjtkt-rtt-l- .- - 'L'rTxm'm

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO H

HcnTciiia BurroiHt traekiee.
itUonheloa end noeMrtmltMt. N W
inn. rbooe StM-- Birth LePerre.
COVERED BOCBXXtB. kuttoua. kNt,
eytteu and butteobolo Mra Trettt
rbomAA. e N. W taat PbOBeUIW
COVERED BOCKUBt botloOA. HIM.
eytlete. battonnolet, and atirkif of
tD ktndt, ktra. T. B. Cltrk. SM R.
W. ird.

One-Da- y Service
On bBttofrholea aid
botte and button.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
M W. 7th Phona 2171--J

III KIHDB of aJuratkma rtara
ttperunee.'itrt i. I Barsaa. not
Orew.- - Pbene 1IWJ,
una. TipriE. join w. eta. aoee an
ktade et atwln, and AlterAUonA .Pbene
I1JA-- .

DO BEWDIO end tlterttlene tt til
Runnalt, Phone. lllr-- Mra. Qmren--
ta . . . . .

Button Shop.
904 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered battoB.
belt, bscklea and eyelet.
VVeateru. a4ylhlrtboWe,,

AubrerSublett
Phone 890

MRS. CROCKER'B belt and button
uwp eiottd for reptu onto fanner
eouee. im seeton. ,
RKWXAVmO, .ALTERATION. both
lAditt tnd ntn't tioming. Mrs. L.
c coApin, pnone leer-j-- i.

PLAIN BKWINO, Ateo w.ittrn tnlrte.
ura. c c. Arnold, noi if, Ortta.
Pnone -- Un-J.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

IITANLET FOUB PRODUCTB
Ura. C. B. Nonuy, o at taax
Phone llli-- J
UJZlER'a CbamaUea. Phonei taw
iTBT oentoq ura. n. v. croekar.
toziKR-- a cosuttTica, Mra.wM,
uwalL loe Nolan. Phone 149S--

LEATItEnCRAPT TOOLS,, BAIUrnt
and auppllei tor I1U; Mra? .Barbara
Dally. Phone MJW, lie Etat Utn,

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT JI

For Sdle
Two CO Cata; tractors one
with equipment, one
with equipment Priced
lo scU.
Glenn Pctree Stanton. Tex.

Everything
FOR THE FARM

Now Is he Tim
To Have Your

TnACTOB
In A-- l

CONDITION
.

. JFor the Beat . -

Service,And
Equipment

Bee ...
-- DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company,Inc.
aw. Phone im
Bit aprin. Teitt

JTord Tractors1
Dearborn. Implements

w Kelly, Springfield Tires
.BlgSprlngjTractorJCo.
V4 .,iamei uwy... jf itvasa

FATBUYS- tat
SkinnyPrices

1S4S Tractor
1943 FarmaH'Tractor
1940 rs Tractor . L

W37 Tractor
Above Tractors

All Are Equipped

Walker 'Brothers
- Implement Co.

Anis-Chaim- Sales as'
Serrlca

m NX. 2nd,--, - Ph. 471

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICK arARTBK. Orewtnc
Urtna UAth,. AD typee of fteld eeed

ererr atck ntninteea. Tour boat
ncae appreciated.Tucker ' UcKlnley
eatTttor. ut iscuur. nanauh
BEbb UORB MERCBAMDia:
Utrouah Herald Tor Bala'f Ada, They
raAch ready bojera'tU prey town
Phone TM. , .

BUFORD'S
Feed-Stor- e

817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL.

24 Dairy Feed ........ S4.0S

(Print Bag),,
IW.Dalry Feed ,...t.M"" (Print Bag)
Ground Oat ..v... 8.15

(Doves, love birds, baby
. duck, Jlnhe,,,jeld flab)

J ''Phone; 997

LIVESTOCK 'JJ
WEANHtO PlOa, ehsatee.-- eowtttt hofti.for-'AAle- . .Baa at Batterer
Rantarlltnim-BonueOlrBnaa-

.-

rnonv jt, - '

POULTRY' I la

One-Sto-p Chick gervtee--l
foe aaa cat aS rear pettHry aeea
her btkf , nun Prkne Startei.
a (aa Uaa el eejutptaeal, PaHaa af
tatacUate and water Uk.

DAVIS tt. DEAT
FEED STORK

781 E. 2s4 PttaM W

MERCHANDISE

BUILOIN MATERIAL Ti
. ." .i i j

LUMBER

PLUMBING
nucao TO'NU.

kack v xvmxrc mtk
".

" v f ' M r m-- i

fi'ABawenv wwaawta ataaBy,fw
w nama, rmmmm ewwr i - . -

W

J)

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAYCASH.

AND SAVE ,

laa, 1x12 Dry Plne)$O.OU

la (Dry Fir) $.DU
2x4's
28 $6.50
BCREENU
24x24 $3.00
PAINT (Buckakln) Artc
OuUlda White $2.VO

FELT, 13 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH
WE HAVE TUB. PRICE

VEAZEY
jCgsh.Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Ave. U

bnjder Lamesa' Hwy.

Before U Build
Se Our Lumber- -

. . .Get Our Figures
BIgony - Thurman
LUMBEn COMPANY
1108 Lamesa Highway

Phone 1030

UNDERWOOD
--ROOFING CO.

--
. 'Bunt-u- p work 'CompbatUoa Shingles

207'Young St;

DOOS, PETS & ETC. K-- 3

ron BALE: Red chow pappy. U
wai.ae
PEED roun dot' (he food of "ChAtA
ploae" Peed Nntrtna Do Pee.Htranatr reed store. TM
Hwy.'

HOUSEHOLD.OOODS K4

RANCH .OAK Urtni room eulte, bed.
room anne, jenny una oca, .iiorAry

. cniei or orAwtra. tunane suite,
lns-w- . eia Eatt leth. v j

If- - , a e.usea Appliances
Table Top Range S42.50
8' Electrulux refrigerator

S12&00
5 Etectroiux refrigerator

'ws;oo
Uaed-Wash- 428.85

:EUyTernufr "j

Big-Spri- ng

HardwareCo.
Phonerl4

cofteb TABLES, antmianed.ready
td paint MJJ. U union .Compton'i
Home XmprcTtatnt Serrtce. '.ITC3
OretS. ltW Buy. Sell.;Beat and

Trado
New ad .Used, rursMnrB

Wheat FurljtUre
Gorripany"

tWWeartSrtrrPBoaa'lia
TWO 7Mb. Ice bone m fO"d ' condi-
tion. Bee at loos Benny at -

NEED. USED . PURNITITREr ,Jfry
."Carte re Stop tnd.Bwtp We, win
teU.Mat.trfla, Jtiwe.t(Cll
TWO PUCE-lltln- room eoltc-net-r.

Ir new, eooa condition.-- aoa ttnctittr.
RErRIOKRATOR, C POLAR -- Ktof
made by KAlTlnitor.. A- -l condition.
a. reel bATsaUl. Bat .106 Mala titer
S p. m.'--1 --J i

--PtECE JUNIOR mtbostny dlnlnc
room . enlta. emeellent 'coedltlon sat
muilde Drlre. . ' , f ' ' '
IXDUNATB IN COKE 1086S3SI Keep
your rental unite ffiled Uirouch Her-a- id

--Tor Renl"-- Ada. Phone fH

p roBTSAije
coaitn'tor,tfjv T . . I
urfi' ice' chett ITIM.
PrlBldtlre.vSSSaa.
Ota Ranee ta toed condition 19.0.
Tnor Wtahtr. HM. r

TALLY ELECTRIO CO.

US Mala PhOBi24M
-

SPORTINO. OOODS .K

'Minnows
""" 'For Sal at Wailhrt "

i c Goabbryia i
Z Blocks' East of Lumber Yard'.'a
., Fish Worms4,

Red Wlgglera .
Good Crapple, Baas tad Cat-fta-ji

baK.
HABHELL'S WORM FARM

a DM . , . 7--

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
AA Grad Pulvstised

Barnyard Mapufe
Divd anywher -- Is -- S4g
SwJsBJrjBllu,. ,..
;J,5fl.ptr J0qf-lb- K

:,. SSm; per isoo' ,.
tf

call JW7 or 3S-- ,

neVan 'aiauj. iw!".w!
whh Herald --Help WAle4t4: hey
work wMk) Aaaetfi tpead. tooT'ptooe

FrewbHoaaaaBawa '
Better Corn Meal

Uk a

FJZ2t&&JSLXZ
NT aaieaane leeway,
aWttira ae.iU Bwt . Aai

a Oeteiaae Oaw
Ben Tate SWettry et) Uutue an-- b-

S?eSaavrbSjsasoar. m avet aaa.

tatiB jsaZ5
UakAfaaajWafKjw BaAatJjejUABSLj
aaaasaarBjaBaagjs tawrejitaaawejayafW

i Vaaawtt SaBJaB,TaaVawL IsbbV
" - sajetwieeaiatwywja ftaaa

HEW
frf wattrt yaai laawc
ataaWk ler'aaaw.

eWtarytj.awi;ft
u7leaaWaWV mj&mqjon

RENTALS
talDftrSoir - u
BEDROOK POR rent Has ateta.
BOUTREABT BEDROOM, bat etsavL
IMrlrAte- - kaUk ekS Ttfttata, Phone

BEDROOM, prtraie eetrawee, tnatt,
woman or couple. t w. at. Pbene
J31J-- I

LAROS HcDttooat wtaa tavaterr. ae

" " " 'JoTSoaS' i
noKTT nmnwffi ! - --- , - 7T .. ""Ttivmm rxDaTxace majvmmg B4M

ttSIBaina eWilr. llfla. MaaJr ' a4aV

Wlfl.
Bcxntoou ron rB ft, tM
aatfttal,

OUT8TDS VttTtrt
toaUa. quitt. XdtU for f eWtite.
ri4)Me girt nttrt nev e Mat Hum

APARTMENTS
BUALL, DE8IRABLH netarr&
tpertmeat eltaa tud nuHU 1001 W

TWO Roous faratebetl for Ivnite-keept-of.

sJeDitiir beui, ivlrftteea.trance, bin pettL No ebiilrtn er mm. ,
FOR flLCMTf miA aauwMf td M - " !
ausaikw aawej Bav T, eUStaV

NrCE 'rURNLSKED imtC
mnL vortine' atrnia. twat7i(.V.tU. t. m ' :.tucaahTlb aPtJJl lt Cre HtreUcl.
rnRHUtriKn IPinmrwra ".T1

PURNUUIED apartmentwrfe
woa-w- .

COUPLETELT PORNBHED Apart-rae- nl
for .workta couple. aaoMakv.

3NE AND TWO.room fumtoned aparV
mtoiA for rent ta conpJaa. CMetaaa
Dourta. ,

nice clean roora rarauhed apart--
BataitAitL. Mtmtmmtm. klk.i.ni a'"" aaetaaej WBUtl DUU V eW
eiwawvu, Baataiai aiDirtmTBm;

nmnisBKD cpetment. mH E. 3rd.

rURKISHED eprtmsnt prt- -

oW.IK W.JohneonT- - --r"HOUSES . . . - na
ONPURNBHIED hosae forwnt-- MTTtr'Mtia; nume, tau--

Utintitat Deearea .,.'-- ,

UB
MISCTFORJRENT.
POn, RENT! Brick buUdmt SS'xai.concrete floor, euttable tor whole,
tela turn... ...... Mh.. . mM

bnalncaa.-- SIS at rdr , -- vg7f;
POR BENTt' cafe, fumtahtd. SaaiBprlnte. Bat or caU H. c Booaar.
80S Utter rieher Bid.
BUALL BOaTNESB buUdma tor rent.
wvbwu im c,.ra ok. nee .baxxt
m.iwi.u .upn,B,e.
CARPENTER8 HA1X, COS W. Jrd."
for rent Wednttdey. Saturday andBunday nlhta, CaU W.
IIIB-- bttweea a tnd T pi, . ,
WANTED TO RENTV LS

DESIRE IMMEDIATELY

mCK. FURNISHED

HOME

Touple ,snd olff
daughter want "nice" fur--'
Dialled home. Wlllguaran--Jc- e.

jxcellenLcareiiLJ. . .

Price No."IteriL-Can-t-'

Mr. LflmbaroV r

Phone 1745

WANTED ST VA employe:
room houae, Mrnlabtd or, untarnKhed.
Retaonabla. Needed June t UI1W
tiler S:00, - ,
WANT TO rent rarnlahad

-. w ..timini. n, it, .Burxetl.Boom loot, BetUet HoUL

HELP!!
Retired-Arm- man nowpermv
nent'VA employes needa un-
furnished or
hOUsaJn.-nlca'-JlelfflihorW- t
ExcelleBt.., carevofw property
8uarameca..fnoneMacFeflneaj
atgs8a:o8..i4atWL-."-. jh-wj--

i.fn j.f
REAL-EST4T- E- M"., Jf

BUSINESS PROPERTY .4M--t

POR
.. sale or. leatt: store bufiatnf

.aw n.,..,reok,

ron BALE: tonnes court and
Tttldeoce.sta,owner tie E.

Ird 'at T , r"

For Saleor Trade
Cfty,ibu,llna, fully.?equlpped.
In live West Texas town, seas
20,000 people.-Se-ll reasonable

Rube S. Martin .

F'Jrit Natl Bank Bldg.
rTPhoniT,642 ;.

POR BALEl Newt tteavd. Its,

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALS ,

. At Inventory Prlet
Doing Good Bualaess

-- Owner.'Leaving .Towa
r U Interested" v

.' Call 9704 2
A tSnack SHob

Restaurant
"

For Sals
I Doing Gwd 'BuilHMa'T
Inquire 1M Ruasels,

For Sale S'
Buslnea building aad let )'
lUghWay 89el M'W.mu
warehouse apaee'Md taapot
nerr iiriHg-qiMnap-

s.

JPhoiMiJ4(e, rt--

Business Lpcatlori
109x140 oornar 14;
iSSaanttaa" "" aUMftU l ffjaUjjBnwi aBTJwerv W"B,f evvseve;
etVuft wHh ahawer; mtte) aaa
fhk atop fwajy saHlpsatL ..

Mable Dennis
SteKsiaa PiMBaM- if wawaaawJee.waWAawAwa.J

JTer Sals .rays dhiye nm
Seta ee4 btteaaaala a4 htiMa.

tea alter cm p. at. .

7tt)Wawt2pt
HOUSES PORSAll m
Trwauc PftAJcE

Uteet. Par tarebir aebjaw. eee 4V K

I HiveNcr
lanat ftaawafceafl VeaaatVtt aaVeaeasal

e ieaj eiBsVWi

Msai astSM Isc
- it.I tnwar taaSaaeaBTBM. W il

tth j.,w."a,wwsBatJt I 'a, w -- , EfMSnal MaLaraaSfcaaV
xm 1-u- JCmM

'T?mylyl?y.BWtTBWalWBw!elW'



HEAL ESTATE M
HW5H fgn SALE Ml
'' Special

haute,817 West 4th St,
price $2850, Halt cash; balance
monthly at, t. Immediate
possesion.

Rube S. Martin
, Phofle W

For Sale
One rock house tad
bath,1 aereland, nice orchard.
One stucco, extra lane
rooms end bath. '

One',wXl40-ft- . lot
A. M. Sullivan

BU rt7 Gregg phone 8571
'"

, For Sale .
house on corner, 2 lot

6610, outside city limits, for
efiiy;$2750.

Emma Sfaunhter
'.'OrekgTL.LjaontTlSa

For Sale
Good house,corner lot
paired, street, near school,
motly furnished with nw and
good furniture. Available now.
AIM i itt-roo- corner lot,
Washington Place and a new

on corner lot la
Washington Place.

J.B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W- 4

MrsAW, R. Yates
1. BeatrUful'S-ne- html tail com
pleled-H-f wakMniton Plae. win car--
tj niA ion; i
In Pack HU1 Uut will carry tew
ISB. , '
X ' Hr Mm othr I and room
homti In food location.
. Doukl laratt sad apart-

ment and work ahor pttlr flnlehed,
en rood Ut1 SO I W la'-- SlSttt,

SeeThis'Qhe
Frame bouse In excellentcon-

dition.. Hardwood floora, Vene-

tians, paved, on bbus line. In
Edwards Heights.

- ,508 Dallas. -- . ,
rOHR ROOM .horn tor al , by
owner, 300 Wtil JSUv PfcoM DIM
for appointment. jV i'

1201'Wood
Large modern home
furnUhedjor' unfurnished. Bar-gai- n.

,J, Tj. Felts, owner.
and bun. 1:000. r W.

Tranr.iin.nea w. and.

jTf Special
Jfew JFroomTTiouie, Tiatb, gas,
llghtal water, 214 acres, Just
outside, city limits, M000 cash.

4 i! J. B. Pickle
t! Phone 121T ar 2522-W-- S

Hf, Very Nice
borne in restricted

SJPhone253 W

if 7? After B p. m.

UQPEQBliifiDlY"-- '
"'

iTW .better buys ta Real Ea
14leCablce residence, bua--

" In farm, -eases raachesrloti en
"Uig.-89-. eafe is good luealloa.-- "'

Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.
'. run

iVwMrJories"
PhontHa Otflct SMr. ISiB)

f. le

McDonald
-- " Robinson

'YyteCleskey
OticV. .' , . 711 Mats

Phone.a67'.r3012--

New, .bouse, Justcompleted,u
ha big Ipan. ,''
Nice house, edgo of
town, large lot ,

Almost new duplex.In choice
-'part of town. ,

house, close ,1a, fur
Bisbed or .unfurnished,, $6660,

' Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken bouse,
lust inside city limits, good
price 'for quick sale, terms.

Good buy la borne oa 11th

Place. ,
Lovely; .borne la

Washington Place, carpeted'
.floors., bargain for gulck sale;

.Good buy in duplex
--I rooms and bath each aide;,

one aide completely furnished.
v Now ready, beautiful,
brick, oa Washington Bird.
Guest bouse In rear with priv-
atebath. Terms can be arrang-
ed. - x.

Frame bouse, 2 baths, 9 s,

oa pavementdose la.
Beautiful lots fa Park Hill,

Edward Heights and ether
Bart at town.

- heaewitbaperteeat
Isji jauks flAAcf filttslslllsl A

home combiaed. Southeaat
pert, of tewa.

SPECIAL
SfecM aPd b4u WrtgW Air- -
pert Addttfoa, s?ly jrcdf-le- H

at a br4a, Ake I MwM
Ia .m mmM aAjaBalawAsW afak' ww an wwwwrwpr W9

Rub S. Mffltin
PlMMW mi

NbTOk- -
"

akl cajtJlAw
Jisiif wawarar

M to FHA taMCwSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaito

IM Baa4 Itta. V'v"-
" Phoor3! laJkrtJ1

WAJWT akaHB m!V1HP tB
ot IMkIUM, ft "lHW 3WI
fcr eatof "

J. . PIOICLK

latterJay-W-- i

WasHingtofi PIoc

iMaTakWk7lk ,- .- SM.M a k an aha l !

mm k fa atMMiiiii
bmowh ar7vroarna9rasii.v
MS It Ma ICm SHW

j

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtE TSi

For Sale
New borne, 3H rooms, 400 N.
K 12tb, modern, corner lot
paved streetPriced $3150. Set
A. W. Medlln. 609 N. W. 12th.

Let Me Show
You These

brick,, double garage,
etore.room, 16500.00.Extra lot
well, electric pump, can be
bought S1000 extra.

frame, J1500 cash, bal-

ance like fent
4 large room stucco, wall lo-

cated, paved,
duple dduble giftge,

1 aide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
TgootTbor.

extra lot wtll
located, M500,

1 Need Ntw Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
U04 Runntta - PheaeJM

ReederAgency
L Nearly ntw FHA 'dwelling.
1314 Wood, good location on
pavement Priced to 'tell at

000. Good FHA loan avail-
able. .

J. Give us your listings. Call
us s FHA and others.
We wllLbilgladJo. eerye youL

A GOOD BUV and
bath. Interior knottr pine, ex
ccilent stornn cellar,. 1606 E.
JMH 5t, ia.,,water .dhtrjet
wwJ. wiii ;uk '49 or-- W

model car s part down pay-

ment.
304 Scurry St

Phone 531

MABLE DENNIS
CSstt kHUU etmr lot with

.lrai tow,, w U u
wtsi , fins. rajd.

kUtka el hirt iobmI sad Wtd Wrt.
'r0B brlHt, A- -l eosdHM, Sr

t: ,Urs Iti. tntlcul laaitlsa.
Extra nit modiro (ram,

(riM, tn rtimio'tnd a U.
nutlncifbuildlnt- - Hlhw to,

wiut Urtnt e,tururi.Hri i lor viick
1. f " . , r
1 10U Kul tut Btltll. SMS ssc tr

mil lor 11000. 4- -

503 Nolan Phone JO.

For Sale
beautiful IwUte-t- a tfie
southeatt parti ef towB, with
Blee-rea-Ul .afeaertf tertat
rear,,that rents.fer,M month.
It. rwlly worth the mosey,

--rHrHrMORRIS-
506Otla4; PhoMXlO-W-.

Worth fht Money
krltk.. wnM ttrsH, 1

bwr,tadr tor a, Mas brick
bom lor eal.tSMO.

in, Xdwsrd Heights, pTfd
bui Un. your-- kw, In a tod
tamtJWO.'--, ' Jl "

--room nw FHA horn loi ta
cboL ittecbtd sri. it' itr

moit mtftrn bom sad kltlMUonuk.t!'s km lr..iiaoes-ii,,- , Aj u '
Boutti RunnU,. . nned

back 7rd. ilr nle lor 700a
'Vk room, atuehtdttr(, Wnbln.Klemru, :.. h, Ittoo pr
atosait tdrTMe.nSTMn 1m la n LaaeuurrC'irk- -'
nid i - dupltx.. crmr,-- fod 'kai
tad-f- a) - .--rT -
S--r furnUned hm.trt(, chin--

. rard, corner, au to lor Situ.'
and btUk Urp lot. suit llto,

kiu-U- od horn lor IHW ---
. hou lot e4oi tn oB.orns BU

Unprond. u todr IIO.OOC
'1 toU'JL tUi'St, IJM eh.'

A. P. CLAYTON.
00 Gregg ' ' Phone 154

"
VPo'cVSale- -

. .
den bedroom,Wood

Street, rlean, floor furnace,
aleeyard and garage, F. H, A.

"
bouse, small, bouse

on back renting for $40.00.
Paved, good location, 1U0
Nolans

' Large building, good location.
Tourist Motel, riearly. new,
making good' money,
house,-- in center, furnished,
ready, to go.

--section farm. HaveM sec
-- Uoa. araea lMa,x4 mlaeral,
- Vernon S, Baird

2405 Runnels Phone 248fcW,

Special
- 4H room- - home built to W

your pocket' book. Will Mil
.or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2108 Night 324
lqte-fpb-; $Ater ' wi

Building Sites
fn MrtaHse k a M (wHakta ftkkildkm MM. W yK,nGutUrs id, wai b s4ud co
with 700 and bv jou tfc draa-U-f

or wtm immmut1.

PJjr18or4l--W

fav: LT la fUlHft ,
s X IMi Mil' U itsVu, JH.
UIURiAN , M4

peaere wtta-we- ad atoatr
wafer. 4H tatto eat aa Hiv
Miy.

j, s. nctcuc
Pimm U17 ar atal-W--

sWaLufflMhsleaUTFclKlTMRS
ttakMrM lOsBawMlilftaJ JUhL SlatW M
StMabaaaT IPAM ttaaYatMl M4bl
fMkhaMaawaBaVBvBsffw?sj toaaltsaWaiaaTsyPsaseji nss
staa &" au 4---

rAIWi i. AJWWtT w
For Sale

aVCtewi WM WPlt WwlttC
to towa, aU to

Iataee EMt aaatl kskta asdfarssssai kawsrrr- -

J. B PJcklt
PhaaeMtf ec

Poohondl
MUL BaWATS
'jermttfLJvx

k Jtiaa, mfMmm aaTka
mJaRaaBaaref jakaSai

ms tkaatssatT
arHwyiafc'WLtV soailas--.

jjtoijkkja. pirTta, te.

'Wake Up' Bond

ProgramStarts

HereMonday
A Wake Dp America" program,

designed principally to stimulate
sale ot Independence Savings
bonds; will be launched here Mon
day by the Elk's lodge.

The effort here will be a part ot
nation-wid- e movement on the

part ot Elks said Carl Gross, head
of the local lodge, The Grand
Lodge is urging all Eiks to pur
chasebond! themselves and also to
encourage others to participate in
the driver

The which 'will extend.
over a period ot severalweeks, wtll
be tied in jvlth a Flag Day pro-
gram scheduled by the Elks for
June 14. Plans tor that event al
ready are .taking Shape, and the
program should be completed at
Thursday-- nisht's meeting ot the
lodge in the Crawford hotel, Gross
said.

The Flag Day observance will
be in the City park amphitheatre.
All organisations in the city will
do jnviica to cooperate.

Gross urged a aood attendance
atJThursday nlght!a meeting of the

several .Business matters
will claim attention in 'addition to
tfie"Wlce-U- America" program,
no saia.

PrisonVan Diie
Here Tomorrow
For 12 Prisoners

The state prison van will return
here from El Paso Thursday to
pick up a tlozen penitentiary-boun- d

men, half of whom were brought
here from San Angelo Tuesday for
delivery to Iluntsvllle.
'The six Angelo convicts-to-b-e are
R. O, Lester, A. II. Bennett, M.
T, Vest; P. M. Dumas and P. C.
Dyer, all of whom spent last night
la the Howard county jail.

Thosehere who will go to Hunis-vilie.- to

begin'.prjsonerms include
Stanley Hamtnond, . accused burg-l- f

i B. B, "Adams, jjr Sephus
and Thtodor-- Lewis.-- all ilmltm-i-
convicted; Lorcnio Cruz, charge
ana convicted of robbery; and
&.A Webb, accused forger.
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- -
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AMiuiFPeeders9 Day
Wa$AA Big Success'
The revived; Feeder'sDay' pro--

gram, marking urmlnatiofi of the
annual feeding tests at the U. S.
Experiment Farm, went down In
the bookstoday aa oneof tbe most
successful on record.
. More than 550 persons were fed
by the Ktwanta club, sponsors of
the field day, and estimateswere
that scores of others had not stay-
ed for lunch.

J. M. Jones and J. II. Jones.
both professors ot animal husband
ry at Texas A&M and beef cattle
ipeciatlits for the extension serv-
ice, discussed results. Dr. D. W.
Williams, of AtM,
spoke briefly of his experiences on
a recent South America tour. Dur-war- d

Lewter, Howard county
agent foresaw the need for more
feeding to more profitably utilize
locally produced grains.

Dr. 11, R. Crookshank. Amarlllo,
U. S. bureau ot animal Industry,
told farmers and stockmen that
the Dig Spring teats were watched
closely in many places and par-
ticularly in his area because of

RAIL
(CcntlauS from rt I)

nal cities, could make their trips
on local Service ol the stricken
or competing lines. Those relying
lines hadto iwltch to busesor other
modes ot transport .

nig freight customers transferred
their shipping from the struck lines
to alternatesystems.

Brltfly, here is how the struck
lines are meeting the strike:

New York Central 125passenger
and 800 freight Wains daily can-
celed, About 50,000 workers'being
made Idle. All but perishable
freight moving' with special per.
mlts is embargoed.

Pennsylvania 250 of 1,000 daily
passenger trains affected. Three-fourth- s

of the road'spassengerop-

erations arc concentrated in the'
New York Philadelphia - Baltimore--

Washington "areawhich is out
of the struck Western Divisions of
tbo line. FrtlSht west and north of
Hrriiburr.,Pat. mbWB0e,d.Liy!
ons conironi o,ijoq worwrs.

Southern business accepted,and
trains running "to the extentman
power is available." Before the
trikeTJt..embargo(UUJreIghUhat

couia not reacn usaesunauon re

tbe walkout deadline. At-
tempts will be made to run' a train,
today from Washington to New Or-
leans and Atlanta.

Santa Fc Four malor trains
between Chicagoand the Pacific
Coast have been cancelled, Tbe
railroad also embargoed all car-loa- d

and lessJhtn carload' ship-
ments of Hveslock, live poultry an3
perisnablVfreighf going to, from or
over lines Tf the anta Te, "Paisd
handle and Santa Fe and SantaFe
Coast Lines."
i Federal mediators who. worked

tempt to.head.off the walkout took
ftO minutes for breakfast. Then tbey
resumed the long; talks with the
brotherhood that had kept them at
work ,24 hours without a break.

The brotherhood and carriers
are not far apart," said weary
Francis O'Neill, Jr., chairman of
the National (Hallway) Mediation
Board, "It's down to a matter of
principles and language." '
; Asked what the next step would
be. O'Neill replied 'T can't sayun
til we make our report to Wash-
ington." He added:

We have been unable to get
anywhere. For the fast three ' or
four days we have been working cp
a 'package'deal with the brother
hood." He declined to saywhat the
('package" contained.

' v

Tbe Brotherhood of' Locomotive
Firemen: and Englnemen, one of
the five big operating unions,
struck four key systemslnthena--
Uon's" afO'o'clockMtt
cal standard'tlmeloday.;; l

f Tbeif walkout ,was'tpenforce.d
j

tnands for hiring a seeond',flremaa
on.multiple dlesel usHJoeemetivej.
The railroads, whose' contention
naa been upneia cy preeiaentui
(act finding boards,- - maintained this
constituted "made, work" and that
as the secondfireman would be utv.
neededon,a dlesel whieh has ao
fire to tend. .
A The brotherhood intlited the tnin
should be added as a safety meas
ure. Union leaderssaid their men
were being disciplined eesUtwally
for leaving the leeometlva cab' to
lemtenglnesitniiotker. wit of the
wcomouve. inty emmea t n i s
meant the carriers, expeeted oae
fireman to be la two places, at
once.

B e f ote O'Neitf meattenwd the
'(package" deal, ReobAUle, secret
tary of the Michigan Asea. ef Rail-
roads, said be'was infermed aM !
maads ef tbe brotaerkoed aad.beea
tettlf d except one. far asslgameat
of a fireman to.swKohers af lass
than 9v,MA pounds,

O'Nettl saW tie further seeateas
siafsaftSF"aa saiajia) Bauaawssi a " wr

titer sWe wants to resume tasks
taey can notify me." t

The New York Central, eat of
tbe struck lines, uses a fireman en
sitch engines now. The Peawylva-ai- d

dees net. OtbeV Hues waaae atV--

aratiens are criepled by the waft:
atK arewe sowtaera KaUway, aery.
iM the totttlu and the Sata Fe,
a Kinetttal carrier between .Caiaa
aj and the Pacific Coast,

la TTaahanatan-- uyannuatedBk,
niass e4asnaaae4 detitrts saet PreaW
aett Tmaana wtU JnvtJtea 1WT lav
aaraisllssg skwaensaeatsetsure ssl
eMnsjam j ,w

Assmsti1a'aatkM atiU U teehssV
eatly at war and the law could ha
iaveneeV taeeeaffteUls said a ceus
aaigai net be"tee itnpraed" wsas
ttkt emerfeneyaaturc af the Ors

the studies on effect ot minerals in
diet. Other visitors included J. D.
Prewit, of the ex
tension service, A. L, Smith, ex-

tension service livestock specialist,
Ceorge Faroes,district agent, and
Bill Marschall, district agent from
Saa Angelo. Speakers praised the
Klwanls club, headed by Dr. R. B.
O. Cowptr. and lis agricultural
committee, beadedby Horace Rea-

gan, for arranging the event.
Average net en the steers wss

estimatedat more than M, with
a range, from 5$ to $65. George
Shepherd, Fort Worth, represent
ing the Texas Livestock Marketing
association, graded IB head high
choice, 30 choice and two good.

This year's tests,included a com-

parison between low (two pounds
per day) cottonseed meal ration
and high 13.8). Because 65 per
cent of th ration was In con'
centratee and because grain was
cheaperthan cottonseedmeal, the
low ratio of meal showed to great
er economic advantage than the
high ration. Until time tbo
high meal lot (with boncmeal sup
plemcnU went oft feed during the
last period for somo undelcrmln
ed cause, they were showing
greater gain, they did grade a
greater percentage high choice,

Another interesting feature was
the tabulation ot gain on calves
according to breeders. Keating
said It was hoped that this would
supply useful information to the
breeders,Tbe low and high calf.
incidentally, came from the same
bord.

Lewter said that Howard county
faced prospect of 100,000 acres of
grain this year. Because, halt a
ton to the acre threshed'grain '(or
250 bundles) would be considered a
good yield, be said some means of
increasing value of the grain need
ed to be found. Feeding livestock
was one way, he said.

"6ft the train produced in How-

ard county ," he said, "M.00Q steers
could He fed out., He parted,
however; that fiofr ayeryonO;could
turn feeder; that some things
would be required In facilities, Se-

lection ot animal, .feed and man-
agement

r :.

ExaminingTria.1 Held
For Accused Fprgcr

Examining' trial for Robert Mc-

Donald, accused forger, was held
by Justiceof PeaceW. O. Leonard
111 Justice court this morning.

McDonald, wanted tn. 28 other
stateson similar charges,was re-

turned here from Weur laexictTTe-centl- y.

Bond wss set at $2,500 but
he'-ha- not met it at noon today.
' ,.! was represented.-b-y two San
Antonio attorneys, Joe Lee Hen- -
sley and N. W. Eason,

geTxEeck,.aT. the 3IernphIll-VeU-I
store here Feb. 7, IBM. -

Kafie SmithrGranted ,
Divorce Here To --lay j

Katie P. Smith t, was aranted ,
divorce from 'John E. Smith la the
only case heard this morning in
118th District Court.

In anotber-civ- ll. bearing.earlier
In tbe week, tbe court removed
disabilities as a minor la tbe case
of Beverley Ann Stultlng.;..
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ReineckeArea

PullsAnother

Out Of The Hat
The capricious pattern of the

Belnecke ares of fbulKtastHorden
pulled another one of the hat Mon
day,

Castleman fc O'Neill No. B

Griffin two locations south ot the
C&O No, artffln which extend-
ed pay In the pool a mile and a
Quarter west and slightly north.
finally topped the reef. Operators
picked the top at 7010 (minus 4042)
which Is 144 feet low to the No.l--

Griffin.
Tool was open for 28 minutes

on a test from 7.010-2- and gas
was td surface m 24 minutes.
Mud came In 19 and oil In 14.
The flow was at an estimated rate
ot 35 barrels per hour. Top pres
sure wss 60 pounds and no figures
were available immediately on bot- -
tomhole pressures.

Hitting the reef, although low,
stirred some Interesting specula
tion on the area. For Instance, the
top Is 270 feet below the top ot
the highest well in the

No. 2 Whltaker. It the
formations are the same over the
baseof the area, a reef thickness
o 1302 feet (difference between top
ot the No, 2 Whltaker and the point
where C, II. Sweet No. 1 McNeill,
ihree-quirter- s of a mile northeast
ot the discovery well hit the
water table) prevails. This would
give No. Qrltfin a ot

margin from Iti top to the water
table established In the Sweet, al
though aome figured that the- - No,
1--B Griffin's top was lower then
the Sweetwater tone. But what
it all added-tr-p to was mora oil
and a first class pussier. Loca
tion of the CiO No. Griffin
Is 467 from the north and east
lines of the Southeast quarter of
section HfcTC. .

Iluthertord No. B arltfln, in
the southwest corner ot section
59-2- a diagonal northeast offset
to tbe C&O No. A Qrlffln ex
tender, progressed to 6,778, This
where the reef top might be an-
ticipated.

A mile to the south ot the C&O
latost dcvclonmcnt. Fair ti Wood
ward No. 1 Griffin, in iho south--
eisl corner of section 4.635, IUcTC,
drilled at 6,000 feet.

Another spfvrkllng development
near the discovery center was the
corrected top on the Uvcrmore
No.2 Whltaker,, two locations south
of the first well (Uvcrmore No,
1 Belnecke). Previously.operators
had reported a top of 6,727, which
gave it a datum minus ot 4,378,
highest In the area by two feet.
Corrected on Schlumberger to a
top of 6,712, this gave it a datum
minus of 4.363. or 17 feet higher
than the second best top for re

No. 2 Belnecke. (which
,was preparing 15 Bcldltfi and com-
plete). No. 2 Whltaker Is 660 feet
out of the southweitjcornecotJCCT
Hon- - 4wM6,tHcVTC; --

Cosden No. 1--A Holly, a south
west offset to tho discovery and
Ir- r- corner ef-th- e

( southeast quarter of lection 52-2-5,

hotc. drilled below 3.930. limner.
ford No.l Holly, west offset to
the' Coidn trt;iw.t J.ilOJcet,

'No. 1 Hollv. south
offset to Cosden arid direct west
offset to No, 2 Whltaker, spudded
to 800 feet. Llvermore NorrHolly.
In the northeast corner of section
52, was below 2,210 feet.

In the Wilson the
central Howard-Borde-n HneTBarnsi
daU No. 2 WUson4wrlt-.offseM-

tbe discovery, -- nsa rescneo.. o,wu
fee?.This put it' shortof anticipated
reef top by about GOO feet. It; Is
i,bbo irom me east ana ewv.

the north line section aov.i.
"irt.Tr'.

Stanollnd No7 1 IJutto; vjhkat
oU test eight miles east ol". Big
Spring, was testing.the Wotfcamp

section weanesaay.wujbii , iwtj-oiisl-
v

haiT shown some free" II.

After testing what was pretunv

BO. tana a " "" ''ST
theCentura SiuMfd. W&'Jo 7,509

'eu wss, iwabbtag threugb per--

foratlons "above --that pawt, tmng
33 barrel!, ef toad oil Raeovery
was theread oU with a. alight
amount of gas, but w new alL
Operators planned to ackHje and
test furtfcK. .Lneatlon 60 feet
oufcof earner,al lg
UonWi-li.vTwiP- ,, n . , ?

Bnnri Wadnasday said' that
e..tvuni ko.i Akin MniHen, three
raUes' southeastjk the Vealsnoer
pool, was at 7.7ST feei in nme.
Siati:.. It tvUI be witeked ejeeely
jar the MUMmifJ -- :
etfele' atrike w eMender, W

In northeastern owart,,eil
lfe,l t tt O'Dantel, ta m m:
weet vuartr ol wtlea MO-I- a,

3P, ariiied past 4 lajt to "
V MiiierLtywrmervTPJW.liwar,
dy, southeastquarterec
fcP drilled past 5,6M feet in, Mrne

and shsle,
Nelson Bunker Hunt, Me.l BeVe

Clark, riortheast qaarwK'.'K
ttea T&P. SOUtwWSktsesi

den. Wensweed teilJW'Ifeet w
lime and ekert, atlU setVef me
sV"liAakaairl-- .
' Caetlemaa fc O'Neilf and Waker
Dtmcan of Oklahoma CHy een-finn-

location of their Me. 1 Li D.
Rettaers, an 1,000-fe- ot ,wU4ct four
mlled east of the Velalmoor pool
and six miles northwest ef tbe
Wilson neL It .will be 1.9M from

ana eeatwes ef secwon
Tr.

at Ha taeM peel ef
settled to

flSJm Deed,
ay.

la tn

n-aj-L Titr, en (a eentrat weet
e4nk)7.tliVat 4,- -l laet. Seaboard
4k PaavAasarksadi Ne, 14 Good, oa
Uw east eaatral aloe and la sec--
Maa W4sV4av fMP, was at f jm
feat, leakmare IT

seens strata. .ft, j. (' a i f -

t ,

Big Spring TTexu)' Hemld,

Local Man.Owns
NiWOifPool

In Storrtwatl
An important oil discovery In

Stonewall county has been msds
on land owned by a Big Spring
man.

It is the C, L. Norsworthy No.

1 C. D. Wiley, 12 miles norlhessl
ot Aspermont. Wiley Is owner of

the Lone Star Chevrolet company
ere.

On a drlltstem test
from 5.905-6.00- 5 In a Pcnnsylvan
Ian lime, thought to be the Bend,
gas came to surface In four min-

utes, mud In 18 and oil In 22. The
venture then flowed through 4t
Inch bottomhole choke for 85 mln
utes st the estimated rate ot 40

to 50 barrels par hour.
There was no water In the for

mation and gas-o- il rstlo was 400--

oil string and complete In the pre
ent formation. The test had been
projected originally to 0,500 In the
Eilcnbufger.

It Is a rank wildcat and is located
060 from the east and 3,880, from
the south lines ot section 44--

Alice Stephenson survey,
wuey was in Aspermont wennts.

day. Site ot the ranch which be
owns in fee, was not known Im-

mediately. It was understood that
he retained practically-al- l the mln

raia except a small amotmt re- -

portedly held by two other Big
springers..

"" .' '

Youngstirs6ft
Sit For Program
ThursdayNight,,- Se

Finishing tetrches were but to
day tot massiveprosraw' by ele-
mentary school children tp be pre?
aenteaTnursaayat a p, m. in tni

atadlum.-- 7 'football -

Upwards of 2,000 youngsters went
through their final rehcarsa) at
me siauium mis morning.

Tomorrow evening, fully costum
ed In the raiment Of nearlya dosea
countries,' they will, go through J)

variety roj wmt-aance-a, - r 'Atfll."Vl.Hl... l.lMt, ..1AI ,k,.J
M imj uyjuvvo. .until amwi uaiu,
under direction of J. W, King, will
lurnun accompaniment' irom
reoertolra of, folk sonas..'
.Cllmsxof, Uie.blg May Fte.wH

come with- - --wlnding'-of-thiri-Maf

Pole, followed by the massingof
au youngsters-o- 'tn naia ana
singing' of "God BIsss America,"
Patront are to bring their chil
dren to the stadium at 7:30 d..itl

oro to De seaica on me
weit side,, pupils on the cast side.

'
.

Loraine Today
The Big SpringHlgbischool base

bail reserves, who were to play
Loraine here this afternoon, move
irOdmarhjfdayrjarciisbsuH'

The Dogies h0M vietorles over
both. ' aggregations, Jack Sparks
wlli'plterr ooeof the contests-f-or

Big Spring,1 - -

production and W section 48, was
below 5,540, and No, 18 Good, a
northwest edger In the.northestt
corner, if.. section-3-- - 4owt

,Meanvhlle. derrick was. going
up on. SeabesrdIn

No. 19 Good, which will be a
north dffsct to the No. 14 '

Fir 41 .firMIng HW

-

E3aZ2iB2

jJ 1...L.

POgaar taVekekCakatafiakkSl
wasrwanawsawi

WctMiy IO'SksS 11

Burglirs hycHlt ,

WashingttH tact, v

Loot Two Homts. ";

Burglars Invaded Waihui'gteei

Place last night, making off wits,
loot from at least two residences,'.

C. M. Phelan,' 104 Princeton; re
ported that $0 In cash wai takes,
front hla bouse by burglarsVdur:
ing the night. '

',

1. Welder, 814 Washington,report
ed the theft of an Elgin-watch- ,

valuded at 863, and apereximatelji
$5 in cash from his residence. The
housewas entered through a kitchr;
en window, police ,sold, u

Several other Instances ot prow,
ling and attempted break-in- s went
reported In tha .Washington Placi.
area, officers stated; ' ' f

A quantity ot clothing and
personal possessions were takes
from a occupied,by Mr, and)
Mrs. Donald K, Fisher at Alamt
rniirta. 001 W. 3rd. nnllrn-lfldlc- t

ed, lit addition to a numbef otf
suits and Jackets, burglars toolif
170 in checks, some change,--

a sultcase handbag, and alarm
clock, tbe Fishers reported to po"
lice. - '

The burglary occurred.between!
6 p. m, and 2 a. m. today,' they
Skid. - -- ' 1

Iwstat aHatksa.1 8mJL L aaJ
W"efffl wrvsjBJ,wM H ialH

. rwfl" lr aM,,--1i
mmS sBwal wamBwaVtlwWflwfl fr4W arWtWi

U
'i'a-a-aW-s-

-af
I

-- ji l-a- aei esnsj ssasei ejajaa u
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HALL VINCENT
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Pluit Sport Subject
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Plus: Put Monty In Pot Comedy

TODAY LAST TIMES

Plus: "Prize Maid" Comedy
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White Jurors

ChooseNegro

As Foreman
ATLANTA. May 10. U1 Eleven

white juror yesterday chose t Ne

gro as" their foreman.
Attendantsof Fulton County (At

lanlat Superiorcourt tald Hugo A

Strict was the first Negro ever
elected here at foreman of an

otherwise Jury.
The defendant, Charlei Echols,

alto wat a Negro, lie was convict-
ed on two counti of forgery and
sentenced to five to tcvenyean on
each count.

City Park Road Ttlt. 2S55

Open At Ouik 3 Shows

TONITE LAST TIMES

WILLIAM BETSEY
POWELL DRAKE

DANCING IN THE
DARK

Plus: Color Cartoon
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Plust NiptUnti" Playground
u iQI Color Cartoon

Enjoy your favorite movlt un-
der the start and visit our mod-
ern snack bar for hot dogs, sno
cones, candy, cold drinks and
hot popcorn.

Playground For The Kids.

Clttn Rut Roomi

Lawn chain for thosewho wish
to tit In the patio.

Free Water

Make up a party and come out
and enjoy a movie undtr the
tarir

rt

Ice

COME AS YOU ARE
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TO PROMOTE PROGRESS

ScienceFoundation
Bill Signed By HST

WASHINGTON, Mar 10. -P-

retldent Truman today signed a
bill telling up a national telenet
foundation to promote, progreat In

science at a national policy.
He said the establishment of the

foundation "la a major landmark
In the history of science In the
United States "

In statement Issued
from tour tald funds and
scientific knowledge "Indlspen- - Individuals.
table to our continued growth,
prosperity and security."

He added It was not enough
the U S. to keep abreast of the
rest of the world, "we must main-
tain our leadership."

"We have come to know that our
ability to survive and grow aa
nation depends to very large de-

gree upon our scientific progress."
The legislation provides for

board to supervise the let-

ting of researchcontracts and the
awarding of fellowships and
scholarships. The operating head
of the foundation will

director to be appoint-
ed by the President.

The foundation Is to
wllh the defense departmentand
the atomic energy commission.

For the first year, the bill au-

thorizes fSOO.OOO appropriation
for the foundation's work, with (IS
million annually thereafter. How-
ever, separate legislation actually
providing the money It necessary.

Before sending the bill to the
White House,Congressstruck out
controversial provision that would
have required the FBI to past

Rail Strike Will Not
Affect TrumanTour

CHICAGO. May 10. U1 Presl
dent Truman'a crost country train
trip apparently will not be Inter-
rupted by the railroad firemen's
strike which began today.

David Robertson, presidentot
the Brotherhood of Firemen and
Enalnemen. tald recently that
"special Instructions" had been Is-

sued to union members to tea to
If that the presidentialtrain It mov
ed "safely and expeditiously."

The presidential .train was. In
Idaho today. The President will
return eastward for a Chicago
speech tet for May IS.
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Judgment on the loyally of persons
employed br the foundation or re
ceiving tcnolannipt. The FBI wtu
continue to make factual reportson
the background of tuch persons but
will not be required to evaluate
the reports or past Judgment on
applicants,

A similar bill wat vetoed by
President Truman In 1948 mainly
because it gave control ot pubuc

his western he public policy to private
Is

for

be

B.

Angtll Di nies

Hi's Too Old

For Congress
WASHINGTON, May 10. W-- Rep.

An jell tayt he's only 75

years old, not SI, and furthermore
be thinks nothing of walking five
miles a day to and from work.

The ouestidn came up In connec
tion with the Oregon primary elec- -

tlona next week. Angeu's opponent,
R. J Jensen,had suggested that
the congressman retire, that 'the
work In the HouseIs "too strenuous
for a man 19 yean away from
100."

Angell replied in a telegram:
"When I reach81, or when I lose

my good health, vigor, energy and
xest for work, I'll consider

Octogenarians In the House In
clude Rep. Sabath (D-Il- l) who Just
celebrated hla 84th birthday and
Rep. Ooughton ), who It 87.

Asks
For Future

WASHINGTON. May 10. tfl--Prl-

vata building firms oppoaedto gov.

eminent housing programs got a
word of advice today from an of
tidal of tha fedtral housing agen
cy.

Dr. Richard U. Ratcllff, the agen
cy's research director tald. in a
tneech preparedfor the producers
council that production of lower- -
cost,housing of better standard!is
"the only way" Industry can dem
onatrate that "further government
devices" are not needed.

"fe invite you to spenda
coolersummerin our "PATIO"
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Housing Official
Lower-Co-st

Homes.

Blue, Grey and Taa
Single,and Double

aadLongs

Cool Suits Fr
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Woman, Blind,

ScreamsAs

Sight Returns
irNlONTOWN. Pa., May JO.
Mrs, Mary Fram looked out of

a window In her home, then went
to the door and tenanted,Yoq
probably would, too. If yra could
tee for the flnt time In 14 yean.

Mrs, Franz, mother
of three tons, became blind follow
ing childbirth. She lost the light of
her right eye flnt, then the left
weakened and failed completely.

The other day, Mn. Franx be
came consciousof brilliant flashes
of light. That's when the went to
the window and this It what the
saw:

it looked Ilka a lot of strings
flying around outatde. At X focused
on them, I realized It wat branches
of a nearby tree. I could teel

"Then I could make out houses
and windows In dote dwelling. I
turned to tha kitchen table. I wat
able to tee a cup and saucer. That
scaredme most of all. I had bee
used to feeling, for dishes and olten
upsetting them.

Doctors tay a
have dislocated.'
Franx to regain"

cataract

her sight.

Miner Well Off
Following Rescue

W1LKES-BARB- Pa.. May 10,
IB A miner wat de-

scribed In "fairly good" condition
today at the itate botpltal In near-
by where he wat taken
after hit rescue from the bottom
ot a coal tilde.

"must
' Mn.

Suffering from shock,
F. Gorka wat rescued from the
Btscontlnl Coal Co. mine yester-
day. He had been trapped15 hours.

Twenty-me-n rescue crews remov-
ed mora than 150 tons of coal and
rock to reach Gorka about 700 feet
below the surface.

Another miner,
21, wat with- - Gorka when
the fall but wat able to
free himself and go. for help. He
worked with tha flnt rescue crew
for more than eight hours before
he bad to coma to the surface for
a rest.

During the rescue
tteel tube wat
the debris to supply Gorka with
air.

The tropical'worsted
with BalancedTailoring

Jtut lift this lightweight, moming.freA

tropical woreted to the and eo iti
thousandsof open-to-the-a- ir window.
Smart?Just at its new texture,its

finish, its refreshingcolors,so fdt
All occasions-Valu- e? Your suUtwH1
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Thomas Demsfcl.
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Cool?
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right
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SheerestHoisery

Loveliest of Gifts for Mom.
Sheer,fragile hosiery, glowing tribute to feminine
loveliness can expressfar betterthanwords your own
Mother's Day sentiments.

her favorite shadesfor summerand in all she
AIITCIIAFT HOSE

gauge denier St.tS
gauge denier $1.50
gauge denier

fancy heel Sl.M

BEItKSHHlE NYLONS
gauge drnler $1.50
gauge denier $U9

BEAUTIFUL BBYANS
sauge.J3depltr ..............tt.M
gauge denier JIM

DUPLIQUETTES
"A marginal

frame around the heel two summer"shades.
Strut and Revel
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51 15
51 15

51 15
51 30
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Here's just the luggage Mother seeds Harteiana
luseaee that covered and'boaad-- with hard Korateal

L. this luggage haathafamauaiHarbnann quality and
advanced laahionttyUngf uIde-and- f out Tour choice
of fuhlon-rlgh-t colon Brown or navy blue.

Mayfalr Wardrobe $50.00 J7
Pullman case .....$47.50 jTrain Case .,::.::..:.....'.., SJ4.S0 ff
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Sugar Scoop,, the prettiest,thing afoot huhmtj Wear

pair becaise they good, and ilke'all TWJaieeatfcey.ara
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